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Destroyers Strike 
Communist Vessels
Ky Names Six 
New Members of 
S. Viet Cabinet

Continues 
Schedule

Foot Soldiers Stifte 
Viet Cong Offensive

SAIGO.N IL'PD-Premier Ni{y-
parly tiKiav, 

alter he

(H nlly ys»wi r h o to  by K*n

ROLNDRAU.ER — Robert Carr, senior Rmi-d for the Pampa Haivestei-s, 1i|»s one in 
during a practice .st'ssion as he ii'adies for ttieJiist game of the season tomorrow night 
when tlie team meets the Whitefacea at Hereford. Tlie fii-st liome game of the season v\ ill 
he Deo. 1, when the Top O' Texas Tournament begins.

United Nations To Red China Doubles 
Debate Red China In V ie t N a m

W.A.SHlNtJTON (UPI)' —Pres- progress” ag^n 
„   ̂  ̂ . ident 'Johnson, refreshed by a about 4tt lutuis

en Cao Ky today named SIX new eight-hour sleep,' told‘underwent surgerv.
cabinet . in .  ^  be •■felt greaf ■ nr

regi nai leua awakening today. ■ j,y planes.
The While Mouse said Johnson ^ pattern of activity wras set ^ sriokesman 

)*** retired at midnight after his h> Johnson Thursday—a day

j quell a serious 
I within the South 
government. The

' S.YIGON UPi — Two U.S. destroyer* sank or damaged 
]2H Communist barges and Ixiats off the roast of North Viet 
.Nam Thui-sday in a series of sea Iwittles, a U.S. spokesman 
I'eported today.

To date 196 \ e».sels have been sunk or.driven ashore in the 
past three weeks as the North Vietnamese resorted to coastal 
convoys to try to hypa.ss the railroads and highways knocked

Nietnamese 
move

opposed by Chief of .State annivers-ary party, he included discussion ol a

credited the' 
actions and I'N  foot soldiers 
with hel|Mng to i*revent Ihe Viet 

a, single ^
ignificant offensive in any of] 

three danger areas—file jungle

w ere domifrated by liumi
The prest.nce of an estimat<*J ‘'•'ortherners” -datives of what lie told doctors that his ‘ hreat had lieeii tired and

---- *■'—“■ —  continued to feel sore but he (iverslept. The gatheiing

TMTED NATIONS (UPl)
The General .Assembly moved, l O.NDON (UPI^Red China
Into Its annual China -debate reported today to have fid000 or more Red Chinese so- 
^ lay wjlh the outcome predic- than doubled her ' techni- called technical
Uble defeat for ^renmal , ,roops” m North Viet Nam Viet Nam
move to give the Chinese I N therebv also -Jrengthening her China’s grip
an/f political hofd on Hanoi Peking is insi<̂ t̂ing that the wan^Contmunists took power there

I f ^*“ ‘*"* Kaisheks Earlier this >i«ar the autliori- must be continued-at all costs, following French withdrawal in 
Natitmaiisfs |,tive Institute for .Strategic — ,___________ 19, .̂

A Iwo China ’ move to bring .Studies iLSSi said Peking has n  !• T L  J.
both regimes into the I niled some 40(iiai ‘railway r o i i c e  i n w a r t
Natcins was under considetalinn engineer troops and supporting » . rN II •
by' a roahtu»« t«f «ou .»«s antiaircraft artillery” to .North M p w  [j a IU|
Im ludinc ( an.aki Ita.v and N let .Nam to maintain tlie supply
Chi.e Neither the Formosa Vkm boe from ;iie Chinese border to V|«|| I 'lU  k > (.a r/ *U
r.'fcing governments "«uld cn  Hanoi I V/UTlT
aider such a |wii(M>sal. hov.ever. future is now understood

..Nguyen 'an  Thieu in the first • ,,njoyed the party so much ’ he ftn<»<f "ill tiip hi .\sia hy former mounting a
of>en split between the \ letna- ,j„ |„j customary night President Dwight D. Eisenhow- offensive in
mese leaders. reading and went to sleep ‘*'’’

.All six new apiiointees to the almost Immediately.
22 matf cabinet were ' souther- For breakfast, the I’ residept ®6uut feilei al s|M-nding next 
ners”—natives of South Viet had apple juice, melon bahs, >"**■ and the need for a t.ix 

iNam. Their choice was an clitpped beef and tea as he increase still under study.
[attempt to assauage dissidents cintinued recu|»erating from ms The gav aiiniversarv ohser- iDM/.i. 1 YORK (CPD — In a
.wjHLiilAiifd South Vietnamese tilloal and abdommal o|>eia- vance was delayed an hour ' , nilnti I nurVrrt niit inn nrrfi.rmrrV iinrV
afiairs were domiiratiKl brtTTmtr—  ĴoRnsiTfr conmtett. IwMiise^ e  1 ri i!,,nT ^  fof the vessels Ihuisday to hung stoppage that could escalate

w e d d i n g  anniveisary. talks CambiKlian
nlMkiiT w iu siu lin u  n**vt ^  . ;

lionler near Tan Ninh and
noi thward ♦ near Pleikii anslj 
aibng the demilitari/ed zone

TV Performers' 
Work Stoppage 
Nears Full Strike

iiad
'.vith

iical troops in North Ky, like manv of his ranking ‘" “ ‘nded to continue a relative y his wile, daughters. Lyndn 22, 
is bound to tighten advisors, was torn in the north f"*^ !* '* ‘l'/ ' * " ‘1 son-in hw.
ip on the Hanoi and lied south when the Hosp tal Patrick J. Nugent, had been

the total to 41.
The CSS John. R. *Craig and 

lISS llaniner sent more than 250

into a full .scale strike. Johnny 
Carson and other entertainer! 
have been ordered by their

Thieu, aUo 4 ‘ northerner 
snubtoi Ky’s apiiointees and 
refused to receive them when 
they arrived with Ky at Gia 
Long Palace

rounds from their live inch guns
during the day. scheduled for .5 :«» p m.. crushing into the vessels  ̂o*

niiiriidav • resiih. the Nauonal
Animatetl and cheerful, the " i was working so hard I just •' Hroadra.sting Company was

58-year-old Johnson put aside went to sleep until 5:.gi.” The battles .came just one day forced 'Thiirsdav night to run a
the soreness in his throat that Johnson said. ‘ When I woke up after .AUm Roy L. Johnson, month old tai>e of the ( arson
cut his voK'e to a whisper and f was still- tired so 1 slept commander in chief of tlie xnnw on its nationwidt t“ levi-
ihatted with ’Tils aides and another hour.” He had gotten Pacific fleet, disclosed that D.S. ̂ ,on network A numtor of
visitors Viet Nam. the economy up (Pe day at h 45 a m muiear submarines were now other firograms were a l i o  
and the budget ap|>eared to be j .\ewimen patrolling the Vietnamese coast affected
among his chiel foncems n a ’ ** to. help s|>ot arms smugglers

Thieu has the power l^^eto bu.sy schedule. Rut once he was up alter »lie .Successful Bockade
NEW DELHI tCPI* -  Thou- the apt«intment.s. although it He moved about his VIP suite -’“ hnson gablied it up with pe iaid-7th Fleet deelroveri a*.

"H wjT« exf e t'.-d tn to  irtrrrcl ^ iiav.e, been mor^ ttotv dm. tiled* sands of « t « a t  ---fcstriiiTA.* wa<-twrf immeftHrlelv dear if to -newsmen an«toaiv..̂ n led- tCeni ------ -----  - . - - t - ^  oiripiiw

I The “ Tonight .“̂ how”  was the 
first to he affected as a result 

lLt *̂i!L4 •7’ *' -dfc didMilâ  between tto

K)

)C

OC

m\

retmsal raid against Jordan last alerted for possible violence willing to accept *ome sort of tient patient said Johnson was reporters only “1 will give you ATm’D at on In an effort to set negotia-
Sunday The l5-r«tion couixil "«>" H ice had picked up compromise- with h.s fellow getting enough re.st. They were enmigh time To get a shirt ” ,Te caJ 7 ,  m.t kTrf, 7  tto t.cms started .gam fC r . I
was expected to vote unam- s(«alled technical troop'. about 100 politioal and student ruler. .to check his “ very saUafactory outskirts lor the tinns sianea again. leoerai
motiilv to deplore” the care- main reasons f'lr leaders including two opfxisition — -̂------— ---------------- ^----------------- -------
fully prepared sortie and to increa.ve is believed to be members of parliament.
Issue a stem warning to the damage caused by Amerl- .security risks and had arrested
Israeli government against such tombing to the supply lines andher four persons shouting

from N ^h  to ’South Viet .Nain anti-gov ernment slogans outside
by parliament

Police manned strategic posi- 
The railway line is the vital tioas Ihroiighout New J>elhi for 

'upply channel for Chine.ve war what was expected to be a 
material and .such Kus.̂ ian showdown with India’s dis- 

ior sfrengtliening T N peace ‘‘qu'pment as the Chinese allow gruntled students N ’ ’
force in the Middle Ea.st, as •<>_ pass Ihr^gh their territory, stuoi'ds called for 
suggested by several delegates 
in the debate, but preferred to 
leave that issue for 
deliberation

peprLsal actions. ,
■The 13-nation .Arab group, R^pait’ is being “ assisted” 

•landing solidly -behind Jordan, Chinese, 
sought a quick council condem
nation of Israel. It was 
prepiired to discus* measures

of

N A SA  Drops One \ 
Apollo Orbit Test '

CAPE KENNFIDY (I 'P Il— will reliiro to earth in tlieir 
The r.S s|Mice agency, bowing ship, 

march rocket and spacecraft trou-

Indications were Johnson secomt time in three weeks mediators called representa-
mighl leave the Bethr.vda today and officials disclosed Ihe lives of both sides to e meeting
Hospital Sunday or Monday. He Commuhi.sts are trying to mass today.
was expected to stay in Texas a division of troop* within Besides nW .  the other
until January, .striking distance of Saigon. networks involvV includih the

INSIDE TODAY'S 

NEWS

hast reaction 1̂  r]aieshi|>*, .American HroadcilRting CMipa- 
; giuiships and artillery - based „,p c„i„mbia Wadyksting

Bobby 

'Bugged' By 

FBI Agents

the anti - aircraft defen-e cv«T,iowded .schools 
later ^^PPhed by China is concentfat- The goveriirhent placed a one

c<l month ban on street m a rc h e s  lur
The increase In Chinese afler riots la.st week when schedule

personnel is also believed Hindus protested slaughter ni

orbital test flight of the Apollo initial 
moonship to keep .Amem

Q I i-ri^̂ wIlIlr̂  IS also oeiievea innaus protested slaughter ni The surprise shakeup. an-
l 5 d K 0 r  -  t hy Peking’.' desire to sacred cows Police opened fire nounced 'Thurjday by tne

; prevent Russians and Soviet then cni I8 tlemo.vsitators v.-nr' National Aeronautics and Space 
bloc personnel from moving in kJled and many others wound- Administration tNASAl. also
great numlxrs into Viet Nam ed.

Killer .of Sheppard's W ife  

'Sfill Out Running Around'

pushed the date for the first 
unmanned launch of the ifuge 
Saturn 5 moon rocket from *crvice

It e v e r y t h i n g  subsequent Atoy ...................... .... 5
works without a hittti. tlie . f ’hurch ................. .... 6
initial manned lunar lamling Classified ............. ion
attempt could l>e made with Hie t’omics •■............. .. . 4
fourth .Saturn .5 sometime in ( ’rossword ............. ... 12
1%8 Editorial ................ .... «

NA.S.A said protilems that Horoscope .............. .... 5
caused Hie schedule changes 1 Menu ..................... .... i
dealt.with three areas: fa’liire On the Record ....... 2
of the spacec. raft cooling svstem Society ........... ....'. ... s
for the first manned .Apollo Sports ................... . 9-10
spaceship; destruction of the TV .........................

the raider* away before they Svstem and the Mutual Broad- 
' could pull off a repeat of the ra.sting System.
Oct 28 Ixmg Bmh attack that I'nion contracts expired with 

Page* killed au<t woumled several the network* at midnight 
American Gl* and shalteied Tuesday and negotiftions were 
windows 13 miles away in Hie broken off abrwit four hour*.
center of the city.

But the fact giiernlla.* were 
able once again to i>eiietrale 
tightenerl security at the 
sprawling arsenal caused con
cern among If.S officials.

In Hie air, I'.S. bombers flew 
through trad weather to strike

later.
AFTK.A' ordered Carson not to 

appear aft.-r NBC refused to 
sign a itatement agreeing not to 
use taped “ tonight’* programs 
in the event of a strike.

S i m i l a r l y  affected w e ro

module for the first
March into the second quarter tJnnianned Saturn 5 flight; and

WASHINGTON (UPl) -The 
Ju.stire Department is reported 
to have made the embarrassing
admission — in private-that it *’* ’* *̂‘** ’ ’ - .......  -__________ —....... -
violated Robert G. (Robhyi nssume the sfheppard *aid. She said they "a? expected to keep tlie effort
Baker’* constitutional rights by ^  "ould spend the next few weeks raUdcPd some of
secretly eavesdropping on his ' **'"
conversation ~

of 1967,
The United States hopes to 

send a manned .Apllo tn the 
moon by 1969 (>hservers noted 
that the schedule reshuffling

a series of problems with the stare we have H. l,ewis Hdwe

.N’oith Viet Nam with 52 Thursday taping se-sion* for
mi s s i o ns  Thursday  ̂ hitting ‘ The Match Game,”  starring 
bHdge links, railroads and Gene Rayburn, and taping

If H reme* from a hardware-supply areas in the southern, ?‘***ion* scheduled (or today of
panhanvife jut north of the

Saturn S’l second stage. ( Adv.l DMZ.

the “ tension” for further prob- j........ ....... out running around.” the f«mpl^ting a book on Shep-
”’l7 i*V a* ‘ asserted T h u r s d a y  f ‘^9i»ited ostropath’s prosecutor| pard’* ordeal and then planned ^ASA said the first manned 

by Edward Bennett Williams, a Planned to close the book* a trip to New \ork and to Apollo flight—a 14-day orbital
lawyer representing Raker at ai®" 12-year-old case. .I^sseldori, Germany, to visit shakedown voyage to be made
federal court pre-trial hearing Fred Drenkhan. the police "*’  ̂ s epfather. >• Grissom, Edward

, on a nine-count indictment chief of suburban Bay Village Sheppard alsQ.ifjanned to re- White and Roger Chaffee—
charging Baker with larceny, who was a patrolman when apply for hi* osteopath’s license remains set for this winter
fraud and Income tax evasion. Marilyn Sheppard was bludg- which waa suspended by the Sources said the Apoilo 1 launch

Williams told reporters in oned to death in 1 ^  said plans state of Ohio when he was is now expected in February 
open court that Justice Depart-! to search for other ruspects still; convicted in 1954. But anothef 14-day Apollo
ment attorney William Bittman were indefinite, but nevertheless! ------------------ t flight set for this winter has
agreed three times in bench:“ we have to assume the killer WEATHER eliminated. Astronauts
discussions with Federal Judge is Still out there running - - Walter .Schirra. Donn F.isele and
Oliver Ga*»ch to the stipulation around.” —  ̂ ^P.AMI’A .AND vIClNITA—(Tear Walter Cunningham, named to
that h'PI eavesdropping violated But prosecirtor .Tohn T. partly cloudy through Satur- mis.sion in September, now 
Baker’.* rights ' Corrigan siid the doctor has will serve as llie b'u kiip pilots

Bittman, however, objected]‘ been acquitted and that’s it ” *" fcmperalure Saturday. High for Apollo 1 
when Williams tried to get this j When 'asked if the murder ***ivi*!!’ f'*" *“” **|'* The dual laiimh of a manned
stipulation into the hearing would remain an o|»en case, he aorth- gt^p a Saturn 1 rocket
record. The Justice Department replied "No, 1 don’t think jq. and then an unm:vnned limar
had no comment on Williams’ It's up to the police Police warmer. lander atop another Saturn 1 a
as.sertion departments have to he resixin- nmi.' sr-Tiv remains on the

Thp poMifatIrty of a right* -djte forrtF-wed4 rtf the puMicT'**  ̂****‘*'*"‘̂  * ' " ' “' ^**''*‘'  ’ stltedtitr Tor the second hsrtf nf 
violation, though only indirectly: They hAe to g> on with PESCADEKO, Calif. tUFD— 1967.
related to the motions being tomorrow’s work not live with San Mateo County slieritf's’ That mission will be a
heard, could have explosive yesterday's.” deputies were scouting the complete rehearsal' of moon
Impact if it is sub-'tantiated. i Sheppard, meanwhile, was in ridges south of San Francisco flight operations The thrae-man 

"The .Justice Department is seclusion wit*! his Gerrf.an-born • today for a group of modern- Apollo command module will
•Iready under fire for being too taennd wife, Ariane, at their day rustlers that drove onto the rendervou* and dock in earth
fr.ee in ordering and jn-rmitting new home on the same road as ’ Lawrence Silva Ranch In a orbit with the lunar ship and ‘
the FBI to use wiretaps and the house in which Marilyn large truck and departed with. two Apollo astronauts who enter,
other electronic ‘/bugs” ini Sheppard was slain. eight HoUtaio heifers valuad atjH to check It out. Once the telits
iovestigations. ' | .“ Sam ia still trying t* idjust, 11,000. / |ar« oomplatad, the astronauts)

0 ^

V

r

THIS IB THE VIEW of the Agena lai-gct xchide as seen front Ufcmini 12 by a«tru- 
neuts Jim Loved and Edwin Akirui during their ifcent siHx-e«sful mission. The asti-p- 
nauts were unable to ti*e the Agena for a tide to a high orWt as.had been planned be
cause » t  a possible malfunction in the large efigine at left.

I '

‘To Tell The Truth.”
AF'TRA has had nembership 

authorization tn strike at any 
time. Such a walkout would 
affect all live programming and 
would result in what one 
commentator called “ an Ind<an- 
summer of re-runs.”

Orbi'fer Snaps 

Lunar Landing 

Photographs
PASADEA, Cahf. H’PD — 

America's second lunar Orbiter 
spacecraft ptiotogra|>hed the 
first n  potential lunar landing 
sites for .Apollo 1 stronaiits 
today, but telemetry data 

I indicated an ‘ ‘irregularity” dur
ing the picture taking rome 29 
miles above the muon.

The irregularity “ could not be 
explained at this time.” Orbiter 
control announced about 30 
minutes later.

'The data showed tha came
ra's shutter mechanism ap- 

I parcntly opened and closed 
twice es often as it should have.

I However, results of tlie 
photogiaphic pass would not be. 
known until after the exposed 

t film was pnK-e*wed in Orbiter t 
I on-boerd developiaf eyetem 
; then transmitted to a tracking 
I station at Madrid. Spain.
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MISMATCH “ jTRl ANT BEARS ^-

LITTLE ROCK Ark _| LONDON ilT D  —Police to-
are seel /.g 300 teddv bear.late their cages with chimps, »  . •

National Window
became suspicious when two black plastic noses, bells 
chimpanrees purchesed t r that on their ears and glass eyes

By LYLE WILSON 
I'nlted Pre^t International

The

I ballot probably will provide a 
citizens’ directive on the court's

e next presidential e le c t io n !c o n d u c t . All of that is by 
be in a verv real sense * reason of the likelihood that thepurpose did not appear amor- The hears, worth $1,680, were will ... _ ..... ...........— _

found stolen Wednesday from a referendum on the performance "f** President of the United
the Siutfanie Court. The Ntates will choose between

I maintaining the present libcral-
ous They checked, and 
rot both animals were female I.ondon warehouse of

Behrmon^s

'Once a Year Event'

No

Purchase

Necessary

$ lOO

GREATER SAVINGS THAN EVER BEFORE 
DURING OUR BIGtiEST BIRTHDAY SALE!!

SAVE
OFF

UP TO
and

Much
More

• tr.

ANNIVERSARY PRIZES

REGISTER SATURDAY 
'TIL 4 PM-LAST DAY

Make yuur owa aelectkui from ou 

Regular Pikr Merchandlv*.*’

1st Prize

2nd Prize
7 5  Wardrobe' 

‘ 5 0  Wardrobe' 

‘ 2 5  Wardrobe]

Orawing .StOurday No\. l»-r4 p.m.

3rd Prize

DRESSES
.Iiinioi, • A Half ,Si/»*s

> 9  « 1 2  ’ 1 8
P.egttlnr Values to S.*>t)

SALE SHIFTS
Beautiful S«4ections .Size (i to 20

Reg. Values to $22.95 ‘ 1 0
.00

BETTER DRESSES
AND COSTUMES I P TO

.All \ w  .^itiwlly A d v a r’. ► me

C O A T S
GROUP I 
UNTRIMMED 
REG. $79.95

$

GROUP II
Luxurious Fur Trim me i 
Mink. Beaver, Fox

REG. $139.95

"Regular to StiO

NOW  $20 to $30|
Regular to Sl.')9

NOW  $35 to $75
A lOKK

SALE SPORTSW EAR

.'Ncparates and Dyed Tq_ Match

C A R  C O A T S
ANNIVERSARY BONUS

NOW
$00

AND UP

Renular fo

H o w j  K o i i f

SPMT.AI, PUKf IIA.SE

.All Beautifullv Beadt'd 
it'-ua!ly P.efail foi 5129 9')

Sweotets 

Skirts 

^Blouses 

Ponts 

Pant Sets

This Group 
‘ NOW 
UP TO

0a

OFF

Sale Prices *4°^ to
00

Regular $8.95 to $39.95

■’SEBASTIAN"
sw eaters  .

Puilwer and Coat .Styles

MILLINERY
COlMPLETE FAI.I. .STfM K

Regular $17.95 to $29 95

Now S Q  To 5l

Genuine

M IN K  
H ATS

7  • 1 5
Regular to $35 00

V2 OFF
ANNIVERSARY BONUS

D IS C O U N T

I Shots 
#  All Wtofhtr Coots

I Robes & A t Home Wear 

#  Sweaters
Short A Long Styles

I Purses -

PARTY DRESSES
A N D  C O C K T A IL  SUITS
.S«*lec1 From

Mony Just Arrived 
AN New
Anniversary Bonus

our Entire tiioiip

OFF

ClAtsK O IT  GROUP

COST FORGOTTEN

9AI.E S19 A up 

Keg. $46 A I p
» 6 0 ® / c

A more

SALE SUITS SALE

NIT SUITS, IN C L U D E

■Wk'S"

SAVE
Junioi'fl

Mlssea

Up l/a% and 
To

Half

'More Sizes

Fur Trim 
Included

Regular $39.95 To $89.95 

N O W  S 2 Q  T . $ 4 5

BF’H ’A K «urrs DRASnCAM-V RFJDITED!

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
WRAPPING FRKE

NO RKKI N'DS 
•NO t^ltCTlANGIW 

•  AfJ. SAI.R.S HNAI. 
PITASK

Pampii’s Fashion Center

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UP! Ferflgn Newa Aaaly*t 

When Indonesian strongnvan 
conservative division among the Suharto fially pushed

On the 
Record

ju&tkes or of loading the bench. ̂ *!*®‘***"V^**^*™° aside
in either direction. this year, TSa took over

early j 
a Ibbt

If death or retirement doet diffitult at any one]

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND - 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afleraooaa S-*

1 OB FUlOR 
Afteraeens t4  
K noh iii T*t

Highland GnonraJ Aoapitni
not much intervene to alter the 
court’s membership, LBJ or bis
immediate succeaaor probably
will nave the opportunity to ^  plenty.
name three to six new

man could find. does not have a housa physt-
His first job was to find rice clan. All paUenU. except severe

accident vtctlmi. are requeatao 
to call their family pfayilclaa 

Simultaneously, it was neces-' before going to the boepital for 
sary to restore some sort of > treatment 
order after the slaughter o f. Plaaie help os to help our

__________  ______  _____ hundreds of thousands of | patieata by observing vintlng
generally prevails in the 5-to-4 ^"dqneiians in the anti-Commu- j hours.
divisions of opinion. The five bath which followed - ------

the attempted C o m mu n 1 s t THURSDAY
takeover Oct. 1, 196.5 Admissions: .

And. finally, he had to do Mrs. Alice Carole Corbitt, 909 
sonietjiinĝ  about the economy  ̂ S. Schneider,
The rupiah had fallen to next to Woody D. Robertson, 1605 W. 
nothing and the country owed Browning.

nave 
from 

justices.
Five justices comprise 

present liberal majority which

court liberals and their respec
tive ages are:

Associate Justice William 0. 
Douglas; 68 — .

.Associate Justice .Abe Fortas, 
56
• Chief Justice Earl Warren. 75
Associate Justice William J. 

Brennan Jr., 60 
.Associate Justice Hugo L 

Black, 80
Warren and Black already are 

beyond minimum retirement

U.S.„officials have not given Schneider.
Baby Girl C o r b i 11. 900 S.

up hope that Suharto is equal to 
the task but neither are they 
overly optimistic.

.\o( UowilHog
Suharto himself is not unwill-

James Alexander, Lefore -̂ -̂ 
Mrt. Marjorie Penn, 1601 Dog

wood.

age, which is 70 years after 10 ing to take the hard steps 
years service on the bench, necessary to achieve economic 
Retirement is at full pay. stabilization.
Before the next president en^.. . *u . J many vears ofhis term, these two and Douglas .u. __, • J J sukaroo, toe. government con- will be very old men if, indeed
they are still alive. Their ages
then would be Douglas, 
Warren 81,. Black 86.

Fortas at .56 and Brennan

74,

Margaret Melton. Panhandle 
Baby Stephanie Eastland, 716 

S. Gray.
Mrs, Mary N. Jones, Lefors. 
Sondra McNeil, 1305 Terrace 
Mrs. Rose Bryant, White Deer. 
Mrs. Ruth Crossman, 2015 N. 

Russell.
Mrs. Sandra Martin, 427 N.

at
60 may reasonably expe^ to other unhealthy signs 
serve into the administration of
the President who is inaugurat
ed in January, 1973.

tinueS loaded with corruption.
The value of the rupiah has 

gone up somewhat, but Western Russell, 
observers believe the gain to be ,, . „  ,.
onlv temporary. There are' “ ''*• Hawkins, 1700

Evergreen.
„  „ . . .. William Bowen. 1124 Seneca
The Suharto regime seems to ' p , „ p .

Mrs. Ida Jackie Tynes, 1917be filling key positions with
The more or less conservative ” *j'**^? personnel without con- Hamilton, 

court members with their ^  i„ iPredontiali Daisy Brunson, 902 S.
respective ages are: in particular tasks.

.JiTstlce “BvfoH R.

Justice Tom C.

ssot'iafe 
White, 49 

Associate 
Clark. 67 ~

Associate Justice Potter Stew- 
art, 51

As.sociate Justice John M 
Harlan, 67

Justice Clark has notified

— Uneiuploymentirhighr
Inflation continues liith no 
Sukarno, although reduced to 

a figurehead, continues to plot a

Banks.

Verlin Dilger, Pampa.
Mrs. Henry Dooley. Sunray. 
Mrs. Mildred Dempsey, Bor- 

comeback and time appears to ger.
Mrs. .Anna Enfield, Perryton. 
Mrs. Francis Gilson, Pampa. 
Mrs Edna Smith, 1106 Huff. 
Baby Girl Smith. 1106 Huff. 
George Folley, McLean.
Mrs. Alice V. Organ. 414 Crest. 
Ralph Scheu, 121 S. Wynne. 
Mrs. Helen Lamberson, Pam

pa
Mrs. Elaine Barnes, Lefors. 
Glenn Fry. 1120 Sandelwood. 
Mrs. Willie Nicholass, Me

tre on his side
Indonesia’s diverse political 

parties, although mostly anti- 
Sukarno are engaged in a power 

President Johnson of his inten- struggle tor the'^ture without, 
tion to retire if his son Ramsev regard for unity now. Students 
is named attorney general, who helped bring Suharto to.
Ramsey Clark is deputy attar- power also could rise again to
ey general and since Atty. bring him down.
Gen. .Nicholas Katzenboch was Militarily, Suharto can depend 
shifted to State, Ramsey Clark for sure only upon his own West 
hi» Ireen atljng A. G Java Siliwangi division. Suharto
~ A-ss'ummg fe-eTectidn" dno.valisU'lead Dthermiits InitThe Lean 
President Johnson in 1968, that are manned with pro-Sukarno Mrs. Darlene Morrow, 1936 N.
proud man might feel tome troops. Zimmer,
humijiatton in contemplating the .. For Suharto the one really Miss Carletta Moore, 622 N. 
fact that hi.s administrations bright note is that the Western Somerville, 
could become significant and powers, plus Japan, who will CONGR.ATUL.ATIONS: 
best known in the selective meet on Dec. 19 to hear To Mr. and Mrs, James Ixie 
perspective of history more for Indonesian proposals, want de- Corbitt. 909 S. Schneider, on the 
his choice of Supreme Court sperately to help him without at birth of a girl at 8:09 a m., 
justices than for any other the same time exposing him to weighing 7 IN. 
thing. That is the fact-with the p o t e n t i a l l y  dangerous To Mr. and Mrs. David Mar- 
res|>e< t to President Eisenhow- charge that he is an imperialist tin. 427 N. Russell, on the bfrih 
er's two presidential terms. Ike stooge. ol a girl at 7:28 p m., weighing

Indonesia’s bigge.st single debt-6 lbs. 4 ozj.
is to the Soviet Union, about $I “  --------------------
billion. Other European Commi-, Hytierion, seventh satellite

huffed and he puffed and he did 
tills, that and the other thing.

But the Eisenhower adminis
trations will be best remem
bered by students of govern
ment liecause Ike nominated 
and the .Senate confirmed for 
the Supreme Court Earl Warren 
of California. John M Harlan, 
of New York, and William J. 
Brennan Jr., of New .fersev.

nist notions are owed about $400 of the. planet Saturn, w«s dis- 
million. covered .Sept. 16. 16M.

Warren and Brennan are two 
of the five liberals who have so 
rocked the social, political ad 
governmental structure of the 
United States in a series of so- 
called landmark* opinions. Ike’s 
thumb print may be as clearly 
implanted in that area as on the 
European Western front. He 
also named to the court Potter 
Stewart of Ohio.

So it is that Ike. characteristi
cally, is on both sides of this 
hotly political question. But he 
really is deeply commiwd by 
his choice of nominees to the 
liberal Or Warren side of the 
controversy. That is because he 
provided the Warren side with 
the deeper ...bench. One less 
liberal nominee from Ike—a 
conservative instead of Warren 
—and things would have been 
different.

Sea Hons, s e me  sm Is and 
whales sleep under water, com- 
ing to The surface only occas- 
lonallv to breathe,

Th* add In vinegar is acetic 
acid.

Owe H o i»

m m izm s:aaw««a "
rai MOST M oiiAMiao

Ti Cdo

Try aur I  H*ur auMutiv* 
Shirt a»rvl»« MaitSay Thr«i 
Sal.

X  W. erancia
N. Hahtn

Special

M IXM ASTER MIXER
with glass bowls

188

w .
f|5s'

Model MSP-1

10 diHorent spoodt—idear7dF«very mix
ing n»«d. Mixing guide indicates proper 
speed setting. Thumb-tip speed control. 
Can be used as portable mixar away from 
stand. Removable cord.110-120 volts AC 
only.

vunbeam, Fast Heating, Steams hour

SfeartHPry Iron m«<. -m*
lOO

Sunbeam Radiant Control, 2-slicc

T o d s t c r  MeM T200H

88

These FTioea (4ood For Limited Thne Only 
Please — Ne Gift WraptMag ar Stamps at These Prices.

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Cuvier

I
MO 4-24A1

AAO N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

SATURDAY ONLY!
SHOP 9:30 A.M. TILL 6 P.M.

Big valuas fo r  o o r ly  ahopporal
. • -- r.>-

.r--

7 '

______ .. ___

 ̂ Save on ovr crisp 
Cape Cod curtains
Made of machine washable 
Avril* rayon ond cotton 
blend. Choose white or 
pastel-colors. Tiebocks in- 
duded with oil sizes.
• Zr.M. PMC Car̂

64x45 REG."2'69 
64x36 REG. 2.29 
64x30 REG. 2.29 
VALAN CE REG. 1

61x24" 
Reg. $1.98

NOW $1.97 
NOW $1.97 
NOW $1.97 

29 NOW 97c

«sMOSAIC DRAPERIES
WASHABI.F: J.ACQrARDS

REG. 7.69, 50 " x 63 "  ____ NOW S6.97
REG. 8.98, 50 " x 8 4 " ______NOW $7.97
REG. 16.98, 100" x 6 3 " ___ NOW $12.97
REG. 19.98, 100" x 8 4 " ___ NOW $15.97
REG. 29.88, 150" x 84" NOW $24.97

.AS.I-S RPM—IA>N(i P IA Y

CHRISTMAS RECORDS
.STEREO  or

Ea. M O N O

T O Y L A N D  SPEC IA L  
IN T ER N A T IO N A L  A G E N T  

S H O O T IN G  G A LLER Y  
By Reg, $2^^

Marx $2.99

MEH'S SAFETY-SHOES
HAVE STEEL TOES THAT WITHSTAND 

ZlOO LBS. OF PRESSl.’RE. 8 INCH BOOTS ' 
HAVE NEOPREME SOLES, THAT RESIST. 

GREASE AND OIL

$ 1  ^ 9 9  s h S n t

JUST
CHARGE IT ■  4 B # ARRIVED

:iSSi

m

U fb l hrandry beakal 
—srlHew-leek ̂ es lid
114-bu. size, M M  
well reinforced. /  X  C
la 3 celora.

-a;?

ceHeii Huimal aMrto
Full cut for com- _  2? 
fort, long loilt. * | 
Sizo($-M-L-XL

Z '

' d L '
5 PIECE

Teflon^ cook  l e t

>88

Heavy aluminum w/twe 
Teflon* cootsl 2-qt. 
soucepon w/lid; 5-qt. 
Dutch ovcn,l(T skillet, 
l.id to fit both.
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Pupils Register 
For Merit Test

jNippier Degrees |

Cause Pink N ose i
Ni|>|)ier temperatures than us-; 

ual fireeted Fani|>ans out and i

ReRistration for participating

T> Temperatures were seasonal
ftholarship Qualifying Test is about mid 60s today, which of-
underway now in I'ampa High fercd a cooler contrast to the 
School counselor's office. 180* range earlier in tiic week.

ThP IPS* uiii ho oivon ,♦ o in' Tlie Pampa weather station °  i:

..m. Saturdi, Kcb 25, t t o S n ‘
high school and is the first .step ” '

Catholic Ruling 
Expected Today

WASHINUTON (UPD -lthas'l 
taken a whils'to change a rule 
that has been in effect 1,100 
years, but American Catholics 
may be able to eat meat on > 
Friday, starting Dec. 2.

P l a i n l y  -  > 
- •  A b o u t  
j l * « * o p l «  -  -
1 Th« (*•»• iBpa-s rwSsw •• 
lahoM la «r aikU idkiaa al̂ ial th* 
looalMS* aaS salacs at thiaMtIsr frikaSa tor l—lualaa la uaa, 
I Mluwa. I*ta«taataa saM aSsirtlsa; 1

United States, meeting here for Pamp, credit Women’s Club
for tliose who wish to enter na^ “  1 ' ' e r e  I tonight as ached-
tLa lcLueT Ilm F  ‘ Saturday: expected today to finally issue; u,ed. .Time and date of the

nip uuon  ̂ the Clouds Offering slight ;t!>eir long-awaited modification; *̂,11 be anounced la-
Each rtudent who takes the obstacles to amateur astronom-|of fhe ancient law of ebstinen- jp̂  

lest will receive, with his ers who might want to view the j ace governing the faithful. • « •
I^ISQT scores, a handbook to final meteorite display tonight, j Tlie 210cardinals, archbishops, Garage sale. Thursday, Friday 
help evaluate the scoies. com-j A Canadian cold front spread i and bishops have been postpon-land Saturday, 2221 Willislon.* 
pare his score with those of oth- o\ er the northern part of the f ing final action on new ‘ • • •
CT high school students and give slate today, forcing tempera-j abstinence rules all week. Â For party reservations at the
Information to help choose ajtures down only slightly. Fog 
College and finance his educa- and drizzle made a dreary 
tion. j morning for East Texas and

High-scoring students in each North Texas,
state will be named semi-final- overnight low tempera-
i.sts and will be eligible for thê ''***̂ ® ranged from 34 at Dal- 
Merit Scholarship program. nart to the 60s klong the Gulf 

Scholarships range from $100 
to $15(X) per year for four col
lege years.

spokesman said there was no t Sportman’s Club call MO 5-2910 
serious dissension over the 1 or MO 4-4784.* 
proposal—already enacted by' . • •
the bishops of Canadp, France, j Douglas Locke, son of Mr. and 
Italy and Mexico, among others j Mrs. John Locke, 1101 Charles, 1 
—merely a protracted discussion \ has been invited to pledge Gam- 
tf details. m* Nu chapter of Eta Kappa

-We have no rule of cloture,”  |Nu at Texas Technological Col-
I lege in Lubbock. Lta Kappa Nu

S9TH
k'fLAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NRWS 
PRIOAT. NOYCMm  M, M

iBullet MitsiClothes Stolen 
From Hotel Line

Robert A. llerriiTg, 704 W. I i i U U q ^ L  K ^ A I I  
Fo-ter, rejiorted to Pampa Po- ^

u ‘'''^‘’1* A Lubbock man, Joe Hendrix.

J u a . 1, ^ver his
^  ‘ r̂ough .  Screen'

pened between I and 4 p .m jte door and then lodged in the sida 
said the clothes were valued at of a door 
about

-\mong item,- stolen were three Hendrix, hrotlier of Bob Hen- 
pairs of pants, socks, a sweater Duncan, Pampa driv-
and several shirts

Knights of Pythias 
Hear Weatherred

Journalism 

Students To 

Attend Meet
Pampa High School journal

ism and yearbook students are 
making plans to attend the an

I he remarked wryly. • i i i.- ilion will repeat in parts of the I j, Friday of national F.lectrical Engi-
. eastern half of Texas Saturday. 1 Advent “the beginning of a new  ̂ Honorary S tx - ic ty ^ e
{and 1^ we,s ern haU will be church vear. If was expected ! "'ambers are selected on the 
clear to partly cloudy. * ‘ ’------- ' —u_i— u.---- a i.

1968 Model 
Autos To S e t  
Smog Devices

i WASHINGTON (UPI)-Stait-l 
ing with 19W models, all new

that the bishops would eliminate ’ ''J.
meatless Fridays for Catholics 1
except during Lent, emphasiz-j f r o m  Pampa High School 
ing the more positive aspects of i ,  ,  •* '
the new rules, that they afford | . . .
. Catholics opportunities to gain' d
grace by practicing voluntary \ a / .m
wlf-denial. ‘"K- 317 E./rov*T,. MO 4-8541.*̂ | | |  O f f e r

(DaIIt Srmm Staff Photn)
OP'I'I.MIST.S’ NO.MlN.kTION —  Tummy Capjw. IT-yi'ar- 
old Pampa High School studoiii, iTceivcs a cerlificat** 
naming him as Yiaing Texas of the Month lepiv.senting 
Zone n  from Rev. Donald Haiick of the Panijia Optimist 
riuh. The presentation was made i-eceiitly at a dinner 
oliseiwing the lOlh Animal Youth Appreciation Week 
s|xm.sored by the Optimists which ends today, (,’apps is 
the .son of Mr. and Mi-s. Gene Fatheiw, X18 N. Nel.son.

ers license examiner, was look- 
' ing in the trunk of his car at hi» 
brother's home w hen the bullet 

I whizzed over his head.
_  He said he heard it but didn’t

A. L. Weatherred. a member »
of -Pampa Lodge No. 480 
Knights of Pvthias, was guest ' T  ® 
speaker at the annual ..roH door.
Call" meeting of K. of P. Lodge! Two snmll children wera 
No. 7 last night in Wichita | standing oeside Hendrix when 
Falls. ! the incident occurred.

I WeaM erred sjioke mi the af-i Pampa police rushed to tha 
I fairs and activities of some 80 ; scene but could not find a sus- 
ichiljjren living at the Pythian! pect. The bullet was a .22 call- 

4we at Weatherford. v iber.

School Club

nual Texas High School Press *<»ld in the United States) 
Association to be held Doc. 1 in niii.st he equip|>cd with devices 
Dffiton. to cut air iHillution resulting

M.r(ha Mrtl.illan, a„.aUle ' r f  > Mhauat (aims j
a<l.t..r at ,h, UIII, liana,lor,'the Department of Health,'

Obituaries
Willie Ray Whisenhunt 

P'uneral service,s for Willie 
Ray Whi‘ onhunt, 29, of Lake-

David Harmon of Pampa will ■ ■ C  < *
represent West Texas State Uni- Job oeryice
versity at a regional conference 
of Associated College Union- 
Dec. .1-3 at .\rUngton State Col
lege. Harmon, a freshman pre
law student, is the son of Mr.

Distributive F̂ ducation Club

CatMii CuJlL 
n*'A iP*
KianMIin n(iiiQt!Ai t,'ip i;-! Am'vi, .

in Pampa High School will con-'',-J 
duct an employment service for k- t -.i • . 
Pampa merchants during the ^*{' i,'

Stock Market 

Quotations
The xtvm* 41.e rant** *VMihin whuh ««*<uitti«'« mmiUI tuxr.

I tta'ipd ef the lim r <»f <
.......  3̂

a-t

and Mrs. Stanley K. Harmon,
will pi^side m her official de-  ̂ iHEwi J 3. Pampa.

said Thursday failure to con-! ^ ‘ '  f  ^  • *
. form to the standard could ‘‘ 1  Ibwlor T. J. W,... „  , ............. ..  •"

I ’at Kennedy, a.ssistaot to the mean a fine of $1,000 a car fo r  'V „ •'« November 21st.*
(Ureetbr of the Newspaix-r ;aut« iimnufacturers.' ’ officiating Burial will be in _  . . .
F'und. Inc., will 
speakxf: Mrs KMhlcnrdf.

Christmas holidays, Lin F̂ ngle,
DE pre.sident announced today. Ti-i-ih n»"i i.if» 

F'nglc said,the service will lie !!“r'"wVM I'.if- 
available to liolh employers and "*
.student- to help decrease 
shortage of employes.

be keynote ; The devices, also required for, Gertl Jeter of Pampa recent- An employment bulletin
Icnrif ‘ l«>« t mnd»l pFknp tntek)*. - w o u l d j ' v a s  iniUaUd ^  DalU- Pw b v jx is ^  in ttw second

the 'ihe ittHirMiMS II-Ji' \.Y ftUtek maikrt :
C4U*rt«lioii« A:r fuu..ahoil hy th* PAmit* \ 

Hrih«i Hu.km*n. I>><, iKtir* r>f .St’hti Hit r

bo of the National Schol.isfic be required equipment for those 
Press Association and editor of veliicles appearing late next I 
Scholastic Editor magazine, i summer and early fall. They  ̂ ’
will be yearbook specialist.

Kappa, Women’s national hono- hall. Students and

Students will attend clinics 
and discussion groups covering 
facets of high ichoo] juurnalisin-

Bond Set For 

Assault Charge

Bom Oct. 21, 1937, in Fame,jj.jy.y pjjyjjcaj education fratern 
r,, J • * I Ry. West Texas State Unlver-

must last for the life of the car.' n i . i i ' r a i i f * * f n i i n w  *‘ ŷ' '* daughter of Mr.
HFAV will ojien a facility near ^ ^   ̂ ' and Mrs. Lee E. E-lick, 217 Tig-

P t 'TJL'm!!d. Mr. WhLsenhunt moved from ~

into production to determine d the P | - | S  C o U n c l l

will ̂ Amem**n Can t\  ̂ Amarlran Trt and 1>I

employers
can contact the DECA office in «Tny.i*r 
high school for ‘nforruation. .

'ITie employment seiwice wilU 
continue as long as there is a «:-nn«j Ki»ii,.e 
need, Engle stated.

year ago.they meet the new anU-poUut=on j,

5," ' J i- i Survivors include his wife,-Gardner said gasoUne engine
bucks and tmses probably will,

Bond of $1,500 was set by Mus-  ̂^
tlce of Peace Nat Lun.sford Fri- Pampa;

Research on how to cope ««th sisters, Mrs. BeUy CaUy

To Moderate

Group Talk
day for M. k\ Pete U p t o n . t ^ R y :  ^
^ 4  wi^ assault. • - t e - -1?*  ̂ Schoor.'Wdenl 
\er\i to murder. .̂:ii i« oninir nn c-ugene, Ore., Mrs. Lola Tay-. council will serve as moderator

Mi'lni a
iinU Oil 
4*<>-)rlsr*r
1HM .......

-̂♦ ♦ ■ 4----------r
............

I*ln h|*a
R. J. •. . .......
'̂ iinrisrd Hi >>f ImliAi.* 
s'*nd*itt 0.1 *if N*'< .
MTimr f>!<

he entered a 
plea of guilty on a charge of
as.sault and battery. w...onjt"'.. ....
-Tlie c harge stemmed frfwi ait: J±? —

Pompon Fined For 
Hitting Official

Norman D Olivolo, 27. of 8.T8 
,S. CTiyler. wa« fined $t0 late 
Thursdav when

■&<

, and trucks—still
The charge stenomadifrom sn GardneF said.

altercation last Friday after the r>
«  going on.i,^^ Seminole Okla . Mr s .  for a discussion group of duUes P«ni^-Borger footbaU game j Jh f Pampo 

V ' “ ‘ " ' I  .u .1 *. t Margaret Flood of Springfield of i ’ ‘ "  ’ * ORvoIo was eharced with as-
aR̂ ercation Wednesday nght at, No satisfactory method has Annie Hollis of L
I ’pton s home when he allegedly yet been found'to equip diesel i cb— f - .
.Knt FMnn v,i, 1- *K- -„ti. I '̂̂ “ ĥers. fnct conveotion of student couH

m ui v̂UMivii Krvnitr w uuuc* • t. .1 *14.
student couwii presidents , **jault and batterv on Jamesand vice presidents at the dis-

shot Eldon Kay, Miami, in the engines with workable 
fingers. | pollution devices, he said

anti-
Kve,

CO RRECT IO N
The Table Model Clock Radio Listed in Our Thurs

day, Nov. 17 Advertisement as .$11.88 Should have 
been $82.9.5

B&B P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Brouming MO 5-3788

I Thomas Whi-enhunt of Am aril- oils to be held Dec. 10 in Ama- 
•lo, Theryl Whisenhunt of Santa i-iHo.
.Clara, Calif., and B. C. Warner 
of Sweet Home, Ore.

TOt'B mritmmf WKWtrAPBB 
M Jfim'RIPTfVB KATEH 

Ay C4in *r  m ^ m p * . 40 c*ntt p*r »t*k.
one of the officials of the evto p*r i monUit. 110.40 p*r • nkontnt.CXI.B0 p*r >*«r Ay motor rout* In Ci*y 

i ctMinty |1.7> p*rw«ionUL By mail m RlTZ 
, I10.0» p*r «y**r. Ay m*tl oottid* IIT2 tit- 
, 00 par y*cr. 5m |U  c o ^  B c*n u daily IS 

comes r*nU Sunday, rulRill Uau'lrin. will h« in rhnron The W'Ord "Alphabet” COmeS rmU Sunday, ûbttalwd dally txr.fi*
Bill HawKins wiu oe in cnarge . <‘alnha”  and ‘ hefa ’ first «• «« ''-  <•- D»"r •'■'•“wof the group discussion - irom aipna ann neia, ursi ^ som̂ xui#. Pampa. T#xaa

tw<> letters of the Greek alpha-i ei»o"a mo * js»! ■airdapartm.nti Members of student councils . . ' ltd aa ttrond naw mattar lindar
In 1932, the most famous from all over the Panhandle 

vaudeville theater in America, will meet in Amarillo High 
the Palace in New York City, | School to get acquainted and 
closed its doors. It was opened exchange ideas, 
later for movies. j one of the convention’s pur-

---------- ;-------  poses is to narrow the gap that
In 1908, Italian conductor sometimes exists between djf- 

Arturo Toscanini made his ferent schools, according to 
American debut, conducting the Smisson Goodlett, senior class 
opera “ Aida” at the MetropoU- vice-president, 
tan in New York City. j ______________

Etit*r 
m* ad

*r March B.lfTt.

or Mother or Grandmother

\\
"THE RING OF LIFE"*

A family citcla of lOK FlorantiAa gold, earh 
lovad one rtpreaented by .a lavaly aimulatad  ̂
birthatone. Evan more beautiful acceiUad- lx*. a I _■ ■ ■ ■ A wa.i .a a. « . ̂Wixil aimOQQla W lin UI18 VMQktDIIR^
\  Each additional hirthatona, t U i  , 

Each diamond |7Jt «

,d .*>  f

Off a «M
aoccuc !• Boaxasi

•X X W  B L
t7M.lt

Downtown 107 N. (^yler and Coronado Center

A ii/

w s

•THE*
nuE

★ lO-A:

Zale’s Electric Knife ScoopI
Sunbeam * General Electric * Hamilton Beach

Texas Draft 

Call Listed
AUS’HN (UTI) — The State 

Selective Service office today 
announced Texas will have to 
furnish 1,946 men for the nation
al draft call during January.

This is more than double the 
state’s December quota, but a 
spokesman for the state office 
pointed out that December draft 
calls nornvally are lower than 
other months becau.se local 
boards work only , about two 
weeks during that month.

The Texas quota is ?art of 
national draft call for 27,600 
men in January. Tlve national 
quota for December is 12,100. 
ATI the quotas Tor both " months' 
are for the Army.

A  N E W  G A S  R A N G E  OR D R YER

SUNBEAM electric knife witb push button bUde releese. 
Lightweight steinless eteel bUde. S « foot ĉonL 
CCNERAL ELECTRIC with sherp serrtted blede, easy to held 
htndlab Carves and-slices professionslly.
HAMB.TON BEACH wHh sMm, baUnced blades that snap ou* 
Icr easy cleaning. Guaranteed live years.

CONVENIENT TERMS I L i E f S
J K - W E L K H S

OTEN AN ACCOUNT

t» MB"
MIC-VS

Downtown 107 N. Cuyler and CortNudo Center

Legal Publication
THE STATt OP T tX A t  
TOi HAPOLO NAY MOLT.

OPCBTINO!
Tou ar» command-U to appoar hy 

fllint a written arawer to tha plain- 
tiffa petition at or tiaforo Itl o'clock 
A XI. of tha flral Monday after the 
expiration of 4! rtaya from tha-date 
of laauanra o( this fttallon. the 
•ante helne Monday tho ISth day of 
l^ecemher. A D.. 1»««. at or before 
10 o'clock A M., heforo the Hdnorabla 
2lit DIatrlft Court of tiray County, 
at the f'ourt llouae In Pampa. Texaa. 
Paid plaintlfft petition «aa  filed on, 
the 111 day of .N'oveinber. l»«f. I

The file number of oald suit beinc 
No It.US.

Tho aamea of tho partleo In aald 
auli are:

VIUUA M. HOL.T. AS PlAlnIttf. end 
HXROr.T* RAT HDT.T. aa nefehdartl.

The nature of aald aiilt being tub- 
•lantiallv aa followi, lo « (t :

Puit tor Divorce and Cuatody of 
Children.

If thla Citation U not aerred within 
to dare after the dale of Its Isauanco. 
It ahall he returned onserved

lesued thla tha 1st day of Nortanhor, 
A.n . Its*.

Olven under my hand and aear of 
aald foufi. at office In Pampa. Tei- 
ai thla the 1ft lay of November. 
A D. IIMO

/t Helen PprIakle rierk
mat net Coart. Qray Coanty. 

, Teiaa . ' "
Nov. 4. 11, IS and U. ItM XlS

Th* prices on many things have gone 
up. But not on Gas appliances, as yet.
In fact, Gas ranges and dryergare 
brgger bargains than ever right now 
because your Gas Appliance Dealer is 
not only offering special low prices'but 
is making higher trade ins, to boot.

So Now is the tim* to buy while you can 
still save as perhaps never again on
clean, cool-cooking Gas ranges and 
fast, economical Gas dryers.
Visit your Gas Appliance Dealer today. 
Look for the special price tags that 
mean savings like you may never see 
again.

See These Progressive Gas Appliance Dealers

- CBOSS.SMAN 
APPIJANCE CX).
523 W«»st Foster

JOE AAWIUNS 
APPlJANNCES
854 West Foster

HTDTE’S HTORE8 
INC.

109 S. Cuyler

WESTERN .\lTO 
ASSOCIATE STORFiS

102 S. Cuyler

WTHTTINGTON ' 
F l RNITl RE .MART

■ -105 S. tXiyler

JESS GRAHAM 
n  RNTTI RE 
105 N. Cuyler

JOHNSON RADIO 
*  T\

307 Wtxtf Foster

. MONTGOMERY 
WARD’S

Coronado Center

SEARS *  ROBBtiCK
1621 N. Hobart

BAR TV 
A APPLIANCE 
1423 N. Hobart

GAS M A K ES THE BIG DIFFERENCE . . . costs toss. too.
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Holiday Fashions For 
The Tiniest Charmers

/

Vs»

3

H O LID A Y  FINERY by Nannele will moke little mitses 
party prettv. Navy blue dress ( le ft l in Dacron and cotton 
voile hos o subtle noiitical look. W h ite sailor collar and 
cu ffs ore delicately edged in lace and there is o separote 
navy cotton batiste petticoot. W hite rayon dress with 
apron e ffec t (right) hos a red and white-stripped bodice 
ond sleeves Schiffli hem and cherry corsage complete 
the picture.

X

SUPIR MARKETS

1420 N. HOBART

CREATIVE
COLOR

BY

Shuoart Studios
TUESDAY NOV. 22nd 

PHOTO HOURS

8 a.m. to 6 p . m .
No Limit! 

Bring Tht 

Entire 

Family 

To Furr's!

Photognipher 
Will Re In Our 
Store Tnê idHy 

Nov. y»nd

No Age Limif -  Adults Included 

Pictures Moke an Ideol Christmas Gift

HINATURE  
CREATIVE c o l o r  

PORTRAITS

1420 N. Hotwit 
M A  4 - t l t l

Astrological' 
Forecast

BV T A im n il. RIGHTER it-

Conrueiofi 1ue • (mil of
worn f tA T u n O A Y . N OV. I f

C.KKKKAL
aimI tnuAitUMl Ihinkmf la n  be •  (m........
torU> • ••im cti And much of the 
frR'ijl mfluenr«s m pff^ t .\eete'dav . «n 
b« hroutfht to noufht U you rh«n«e th«
R <»im 4ri rtenifn ».( ihe mmfr wia^v
tbr evN i#nt anpecti >eeter><Ja. II iwitu u une ronfu'loUs self*
roNinrf to tldfslep eiKum^tii.

-iKlIL'' I Mill. (u A im* LSa —Try not 
to frirndB a wionc Idea of youi ft« . 
nani lal wiaiti «»r v«ha «ilt tm aekerl to kiv# i 
«»MYibiUnt diNiatume. whUh you ran Ul | 
affniid. T ry-to  Sup mor^ at^MVifnirat. too. f 
Tilt roriirit hare and ttwie.

TAI Kl M t Api "̂ 1 ti» . He Mj(c
>'<iu art tn a mine rtirumspeci manner 
oi tuahe4-tips V iM art (he .iinff imnte»> 
Rlon and \iiu hwe mui'h that has been 
biiit* I u so rarefully. 8Ma> Now to the tT'd. 
den Rule. Lca^e no upenmas f<K t h e
n  I I .-.

(•y.\|IM (May 21 to June 2t i  —  Al.
tht'ti <h \ ou lh**iit ' ont id« s s  s e jni<<̂ < 
naht niHs. 11 you jump into ttunga and 
I ■ e ;.ad cai 4 hanif*''' •̂Mf vet mio s p.o k 
of trouble A newcomer ran t»e ouhe an- 
Rt* ■ • • -H su'h sn d

M o ffY -f m i j t g r x  ..rury ?t tw .Tiflv Trr- 
• •im I *rth;ii r l hi niM »»• ke yoin ir-o .i, 
iiad and >4Hir ( hani ea for advaioe-
n* •• 1. t»e. tiii-e \iMi r  ’ ''d diivaî p̂ .mH*-. 
with mate oO er rUMie itra  You have 
rr-i;'^ p-rr~rHrv thet-^cB'‘4l i>e ^epl

I.F.O (July 22 Ip Aux. 21) —> ScJUpuloua*
. |v ( « ly Ti.it o tthr s«-H p. me to s*>i>iH alr«
I invieaif of argulna so murh» trylrif l4)
' K*'* tail of HH*m. 11 Would Ih} easy to have 
I a «“ . Ilf iinnAo;! I s n d  Ihfs
! would i>e imd. Show petscverance.

lAvff. to ■ H>'i .tjt liiAt^ad 
of ruiminc away from that work ahead 
ol yi. be •* tL.ts.xsli*’ aod i»et it 
cowiMkeri ate let d<Mn unfaiily, Un». Oet 
he'i h imu’ ined thirmii f e*e 1 me Y** 

!<an d4i ><mr woik miu’h i»e(ier m the days 
j ar -
j - MRU A -«gb (4, 23 Ua Ocu 21kA AUhwuao J**'!''* • u'lnu'iTi « L. tcHM!iio- tn >o(.i r»V 'd 
I If >4Hi jeoipardi/e the ptarilraf you nvake 

« m lie ’ oisy a t̂d d" >is;i (**mh
wo'k. handle tibl cations - aeeupulously. 
1̂ ;̂ ; ..i.,.-.., iniv e>sii of fsHritC t»e* ’>d
MOKPUP (Otr‘. 22 lo Nm. 2U — Al- 

Ihm tn vii4. i i 'e  lo s (.'ĉ  tton't ntake tes 
erioc *M siactinc aUeiratdms at 1um>^' 
n.- |tH‘ > mt.siKHini tnl«» plt-hed )mi:1IU'«

■ These are »vst avoL«le.i. n»nv Ijite- *k\ * 
you <an ugieily state what It la that is

I u<> •»*•?
: w % t .ir r \ K lls  4,\o\. 22 to l*ec 2J» —

P« 4a ;r  mi the* itMttl «h«Nild 1m* r\-
e')^«ed as well as in m A inx t^m^enls.

, otherxMse >'i»a par yet into a peril 
1#'* liiMil »»e lia e '. ■ <• lee.fjn* le tieK  
They may be worded m h a way ihai 

i the-. nir«n wm*. • nf e’*l.iert d * lfir -f 
I i ^PRK oRN r r w  22 to Jap.  ̂ rfiv -»lir.
I .'.i.. dr V*' all- rno'e V f» e kj
I «|H*nd miHtey cet Into new plans tlmt 
j have md oeen sUidled s.iflirtenlly >taM 
' fill' !4me Y oaj I 'aie In eoimomeae orn't’ 

>ee to It that vou do not fd  o 'e r  your 
budAel ali4nvAiirfs. .

\ l|l \9iU  S »,lan II to Keb. I f i  —  Vuu 
aie  rvst the mood lo lb tnx awa? all 
fa.'iKm and lnm(t Into iM»me b.x plat. 
a<HMi| whirh >«at know very little 
riHild pt»»ve evlteirely toslty. Be caiefui
whrit- -Ml- .i , •!«tnM>s aie  o»nieiM'd.
calm and rotlerled.

r i M S a  K4*h :o to Mar. 2d) lu^vad 
of nnrvirTk away ftitm obligations that an-* 
n<i> >«ai. set ,tkl el trn n  a*'d iiî e

,s«Hin itehind you. a ’ d̂ .tightly, follow omi 
tVie adv K e nf rvoril*  •-* Wio> Y<*,. aiM, 
reed as well as |dea«  ̂ them he dviiarntr.

II  \t»| K t Hit M l «  Rl'iNN .
le  m: «he V tU »*e «»»*♦ • of th4»fe 
feailess and awwsbimrkloig intlivoluaii 
who 4o>ld get 'nlo imh’h tttiuble «(«»
not early tea< n t4s «aim down arwl then  ̂
use t:e*e «iualtf)es >M*e?> afier •fU'-rh 
tra’nirg arul education >s This is
most tmpoiiant ain<e you (*<HUd h«\e a 
deL-O'ient ih ' our h-•'•e *n«Lcad o' a v\ on. 
de ful. returafeoos (*e:so»i

3 .  momen A
PEGGY JO ORALSON 

BiBt»r

u ^ e

.^LLu,.,’ear  _ ^ o o ^ .

Here 's What M akes
A Good Marriage

I getting excited about nothing? ■ 
STILL WOHRILD 

DK.VR W 0 R R 1 F I): Where 
there's smoke there could be 
pre, but I'll leave this to the ex-

_  ------------------------^  I f f r  pertSi-la the iw uUme. say
DK.VR H. H. T: Most divorc- your husband has developed a 

rs result iroin (he Hliision that bad habit. There's al»a>K (he 
a "periect”  marriage Is achiev- chance ’ that the (Ire .isn't as

DEAR .ABBY: You are pretty 
good at getting right lo the 
heait of things in very few 
words. Can \ou tell me why 
there is so much divorce today'?

able, i m i anything less is a fail
ure. Consequently, when each 
discovers the inevitable human 
imperleetions In the other, he 
becomeii disillusioned, resent- 
lul. and frustrated. Then two 
otherwise normal, intelligent 
people who, at one time *iu\rd 
racii other enough lo marry, 
become part-time strangers and 
sometime enemies.

.Married couples should realize 
that a saccessfiil marriage it 
like a successtui business part
nership. it cannot succeed with
out mutual trust, rontidenee, 
and respect. .\iul the sooner the 
“ partners" get “own to the 
business of making the best of 
the most challenging relation
ship in all human experience — 
marriage — the sooner we can 
turn oiir divorce courts into 
bowling allevs. .And I'm all for 
it.

‘ouC’ as he thinks it is.

CONFIDE.NTIAL TO “ NOTH- 
I.NG TO \VE.\R": Wear a smile. 
It will do more for >our appear
ance than a new dress."

How has tile world been treat
ing you” Cnload your i«obiem* 
on I)ear .Ahby, Box fitfiOO. Ixis 
Angeles, Calif., 900d». For a per
sonal, unpublished reply, en
close a self-addressed, stain|)ed 
envelo(*e.

DEAR ABBY: When b«*mg in
troduced to a person, is it prop
er lo say, 'T've licaid a lot 
about vou.”

H.AL
DEAR HAL; |T all depends un 

what vou've heard.

Sorry Sal
. . .  Is now a merry gal. 
She cleaned her carpets 
with Blue Lustre (Amer- 
ca's new favoritel, using 
the electric shampooer 
Ui8t xcjits for $1 a day. 
Blue Lustre leaves nap 
open Colors are restored. 
Cleans wall-to-wall, or just 
traffic paths and spots. 
Available at Pampa Hard
ware Company, 120 N. 
Cuyler. MO 4 2451.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
has one bad hahit which worries 
me to de-ath. lie keeps a cigar 
or pipe clani|ied between his 
teeth while pouring gasoline in
to the tank of the |v»wer lawn 
mower, or fillitig the gasoline 
tank pt our boat When I tuss he 
says I am getting all excited 
alxHit nothing bt-cause his cigar 
or pipe is note tit.

I  grant \ou. i can’t gee A 
flame, but when I gave them 
out of his mouth, the cigar or 
pipe are stiil warm. Please 
print this and a.sk your readers 
tn write in and tejl you if tliese 
cir iimsl nc’ .; have ever caus- 
e.I liij. ■ I ” 1

For Abbv’s booklet. "How to 
Have a laivelv Wedding," send 
SLIM) to Ahby, Box 69700. la>s 
.Angeles, Ca<if., tllKtOO.

.Shoes for little girls follow the 
adult fashion line this season. 
The iwinled Uh* is giving in to 
tile rounder, wider look lor pre- 
teeners and the sling backs and 
straps that ajipeal to their moth
ers IS al-so available in the 
shoe store to tjiem. I.ook es
pecially for the strap — some
times a single T, sometimes 
double, sometimes circling the 
ankle.

Must o<iors in jars or bottles 
can be removerl with a strong 
solution u( dry mustard and wa
ter.

Manners Make Friends!

m A %

SToppiness can't be 
dismissed os c o s u a k  
ness.

SAVE!

SAVE!

SAVE!

THE GIFT ON EVERY LIST!

IT Rectangular Color
•  r»«-i»nfular TMrtiir* 

Tuba with I!»ra rairth 
rh o .fM .r -

•  Jf "<«> V olta  o f P lotura 
Piiw ar tSarim -jr A .1
Jiia ia il)

Cl iH'i <

1 Year FREE Warranty 

on parts and 

labor

/  \

DELBERT JOHNSON
Owner

Your Business Is 
Always 'Appreciated 
Come in Artytime’

Give Them 
a

Sound 
Christmas! 

with a 
Motorola 

Radio

CLO CK R AD IO

’ 1 5 “
Model AC 4R

•HsktiikgMtMMHC—
• 4* GoMm tiVict* SfnlMr
• Iwll̂ rirrittrtiwrtefMt
•  Ishyw M atM w Iin w S srli

LEE ROY JAI
MaiuMi;er

Johnson Radio & TV

59TH

\
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semi-annual
sale!

fabulous coats

oettliean
*

mink-trims
regularly $120 to $130

f l

7^

- •

m
.N

mink trim

suede coats

regularly $V20
$«

1

t  J

L * ' 1
IWm

- ' 1 ’ > 1 i

k*- ̂

\ \

. 4  *

hundreds to select from!

dyed-to-match sportswear
*goHand mafehod hoathor tweaftrt 'n shirts* 

'frank lea matched coordinated groups* 

*huddlespun knit seperates*

to V i off
’9 stretch pants *10 corduroy

vertical stretch twill wiih a  m  
stirrups. black, brown, 99 skirts or I E ■99
Kreen, plum or teal pants 3 }

$6 famous brand $14 nylon fleece

pantie girdles
99

robes
199long; leg. panel front, lycra 5 ^ 5  

stretch In white only

washable gift rolies in bea- 

utiful colors — In long leng- 

fh. l.v.W ^1 r

dresses %  to V2 off
$60 imported

breaded shells

|90.

3 piece nylon sets

pajamo and 
matching robe

(iRiially $14. Washable, Quick-drying 
travel sets. ^  H|

beautiful colors, * w ■  ■  ■  

32-40

V

feature group! famous brands 

540 l^o" $T00 dom estk and tmportext”

307 W. FosNr MO 5-3361
2 3  to ‘ 5 9
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Jehovah's Witnesses Convene 
Today In Perryton For Meet

Special Mission 
Service Planned
At Bethel OmrchlMe«tingi (or the Pamp« con-, they voluntarily conduct 

gragatioo of Johovah's Witness- Witnesses from some 30 com
es have been cancelled tlus|nwniUes will be in attendance 
week to enable those associated in Perryton and car-pools haxc 
with the group to be in Perry- been made up to enable every- 
ton to attend the cuxuit gather-,one locally to attend. Delegates 
lag Nov. lft-20. . travel at their ovvn expense

More than 700 from the Tri-^with family groups maintaining 
State area are'expocted to bear.thair needs while in 
some U hefurs of Bible instnic- A witness operated cafeteria is 
bon durmg nine sessions, the planned utilixing voluntary help, 
first of which will begin F'nday Ifot meals will be 'ened to aug- 
evcning, Nov. 18. at 6 45 p.m . Jment the commercial eating es- 

Principal' speaker for the Ubishn<ents in Perryton 
Christian convention will be .A.; All available hotel and motels 
.A. Catanzaro. district supervis- in Perryton have been sched- 
or from New- York, whose main uied, with additional rooms ren-
tak will be presented Sunday Ud from local residents to college both were actively 
afternoon at 3 p m. on the sub- house the delegates that will *

I
urch

THF. PAMPA DAILV NEWS 
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UTH
YC4B

A special missionary service 
will conducted at ^tiiel .As
sembly of God Church, Hamil-i 
ton at Worrell Sts. Suodav Nov. 
30. 1986

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Hage- 
•'*'0  are preparing to go 

lo Tanzania. East Africa will 
tell of their future plans in this 
African country. They v ili also 
be singing and preaching 

The. Hagemeiers are h«fh 
g'aduates of SouUiweslrrii -As-, 
semblies of God College in 
Waxahachie. While attending ,

Paul's Letters
SiibiectFor
Pre^yterians

Gratilude Topic 
Chosen By Rrsf 
Christian Pastor

ject “ Satisfy mg 
Greatest Need.”

Mankind's

Theme for the Bible seminar 
was selected by the Watchtow- 
er Society, sponsors for the as
sembly. and is entitled, ‘ ‘Be-

spend the three
communitv.

gaged in missionary
en

act! V it les

The 17Ui chapter of Luke’s 
Gospel and ttie '.HU cliapter of 
Paul’s Second Corinthian letter 

'serve as the bibUcal basis lor 
the Sunday sermon “Missing 

! Persons” at the First Presby-

day s in that
— j  Th* Hagemeiers have two

Forty delegates from^Pampn^h^^ slephame Ann, 4. and 
are expected to attend the con- ^
venbon.

cause Spiritual Men with Ever Lomor 
lasbng Life In View.”  (Homans 
8:«>.

Two films are included in the 
program schedule of acbvity 
that highhgM the Bible's em
phasis on families studying the

Full Gospel 

Assenibly Announces 
Open Hixise Sunday

Lamar Full

that God cannot lie
Catanzaro will present it as a 

feature of the convention pro-

Gospel As-tSm- 
•here will be 
the parsonage,

Rev. and Mrs. Hagemeier are 
former pastors of the Assembly 
of (jod Church in Anton. Broth
er Hagemeier was engaged >n 
youth acbvities of the Church 
and was also scoutma.ster of 
the Boy Scout Troop.

Service begins at 9.45-a in. 
'The public is invited to attend.. . . .  . bly announces

BiWe-together and livmg proof house at __  ________
1523N. Hobart. Sunday afternoon L o V d l f y  S u n c id y  
from 2 until 4 p.m. . _  '  ■

Rev. Wesley HoUet, pastor of' lO  BO W D S O rV O Q  
gram, and also in Pampa the the Lamar F'ull Gospel Asaem- . , L
wwek following the asacmbly. |bly located at the comers o f , A t  ^ lO f l  ^ n U r C n  

Other convention highlighU Bond and S. Sumner Sts., an-j -j-jy, ^^day will be observed 
will include a baptism of new- nounces there wil be special „  "Loyalty Sunday’’ at Zion 
ly-ocdamed ministers and dra- musk and singing Sunday mor- Lutheran Church to give niem-

terian Church The Rev. Don
ald S Hauck. pastor, will preach 
at both worship hours. 8’30 and 
11 a.m. Ruling Elder. Warren J. 
Beale will assist with the w or- 
ship at both hours.

The church choir, under the 
direction of Tommy Neugent. 
will present .“ Enter Into His 
Gates”  by Savage, as the otfer- 
tory anthem, at the 11 a m. wor
ship hour.
Youth F'eUoŵ ihips will meet at 

regular hours. 5:30 p m. for <he 
Junior Highs and 6 p.m. fur the 
Senior High Group.

Rev. J. W. Doke, ia the pulpit 
for morning worsMp this Sun
day. has chosen as his sermon 
subject “ Thanksgiving Crab- 
tude” Psalms 117:1-2̂  The choir, 
under the direction of Miss 
Rosemary Lawlor and accom
panied by Mrs. John GUI, will 
do as a special ’Thanksgiving 
anthem - “ Praise the Lord, 0 
Jerusalem’ ’ by J H. Maunder. 
Solist will be Mrs. Paul Rcim- 
er.

'Pharisee's

Thanksgiving'

ic A t FBCTopi

Church Notices 1

Rev. J. R. Muning, assistant 
pastor Of the' First Baptist 
Church, will be in the pulpit for 
both services of worship Sun
day. He has chosen “ A Phari
see’s Thanksgiving” with a tazt 
taken from Luke 11:9-14 for his 
eleven o’clock morning worship 
sermon subject.

Sam Allen, minister of music, 
will direct congregabonal sing
ing and the Chancel Choir .in 
singing the anthem,“Grndous 
Spirit, DweU With Me” by Hog- 
gard. The Carol Choir, under 
the direeboe of Mrs. Hester 
Branham, wil] sing the call to 
worship, ‘ ”1110 Lord Is Magnifi
cent”  by Durocher with a chor
al response, “ Hear Our Prayer, 
0 Lord” by .Whclpton.
Mist Paula Zinn, who Is a stu

roonaousna ar*wi»nv cHunen
Til Ufor*MIMirS SmilkM 

Iwndax SilnaS* ^
•II t : «  •.m. I 
iltM : Cv»nf«IM I« •W’vlM- T-** e w  
WMifiMSas S*rv<M e-ML

HOBAJrr er. aarwier cnuncM
’ •II Ww< Cr««fare 

.,•< &. O rur*W #M(ar 
Rchool • ; «  *.m.: Worth's
Mervto*. I1:*'S; iVtlBhie Ss.W
FS'tnliis Wacahtf. T S ■•- '***^*?. 
••> me-Wtsk J r v r  WMilae. »>*•

•■near kanrlaaa SunOar 9a>«Ml
• ;4» asi sunear Mrrnins U a t). 
Kunear rvanlnf T a m. Taaa<1av! 
MlaaloMMiaa 4't* pm Hnral.R*ns- ara T a m W»4n*ae«r HlSwaaii T 
a iw. frUpf. WlfO I a.M

■T VINCBKT i»« reoi. 
csTHouc 4'uuncn 

N NOBsaT
Tha Rar. WUIlaw V. BranoM. CM Rav Chanaa J WaUar. CM tea

eay aanrlraa S. •;•#. II a ni WaaM^ 
aar'vicaa S:!!. S P-m. Carfaaalqna 4M 
ta l-.l* aaS t-j« ta S>H ewtuitejra

cai,vaBr aAPTiar cmurcm
SS4 a. Bai-aaa

Bar. Joa Hewn, fWaiar 
fuadar esteol »WS am. ”• Wetahia Sarvlea II :•• tralal^ 
UnUe t:P* p-WL *»anln« Worah t̂iW 
p.m WaCiMay MM’Waatt frayrr 
iarvlca T-M

rrooBBsaivB asrrurr
iOalaraei SIS B. tews ^  

Raa. U B ua*». paatw. tehSer 
aarrkw: »amC*y Bckaal. * «  .PrawOUnr-BwWra. II a.m.
CnIaM S a-m-' work'.'"#-WaaUr Bamlcaaj MfySyr̂ Mla-a m

Rev. Grow, associate minister 
will conduct the evening wror 
ship hour on the topic '”rke
iversal Obligntion ’ Text aVIrK-k- hmir M i» S'lo. I <•»'••• cnair Iianaawi. a-'
Phtllipei Romans 1’ 14-lt. ,deven oclock hour. Miss E lo -l„„,^  Chair r,akaars«i. t-s a*- 
-m. V u ' '» «  La***, organist, will play
The Youth Choir will have reg-. "Thanksgiving”  by Wilson for 

nt 4:30 p.m., offevtery.

, , „  will be the guest sdoist for the , Waak Pmrar aarvlca. IsC'J a.w
t** : aU,/a. k«..r XSl.. S'l,,. Rahaaî l. 4-* •-■-
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Svw4ar earalaaai Mkia StuSy. t N
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Maariee. lam . Baaalae aavlaaa. t 
W«eti«aila»-i tk4las BWia CSm . t t* 
a m WMa eiaep aae Prarar Sarvlea.
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Cfcarok Of ClulaL SolanUat 
aai M. Praat

kunear Sarvtaaai tekSar School cttur»4i
M'tmine ' Woaanlk 11:WI A.M> W«e. 
wtaSa-v araalae Rarrlna t ka n‘«l<vlc. rweRe Ri<r>m ISnara- TuaaSar !:»• 
PM to 4:ka P.M aae aftar Wâ nm- 
ear BteWt Warvlaa -

RtvrVAL CPNTeR 
1«ei e. WaBa

Ruhr M. Barrow, aaatar. Skonaa 
MO 4ei«T aa« MO Ra«l4ar
IL'hool. 1:1* a m.: Wotwhio kor> ,r,, 
n a m . Rvonln# Werehia • ti m. 
Yonnr Pronta'i Moattmr. Com.; Y' ,n. 
r-Hat krrrlrr. T " m.: MMwaak S»r- 
,1ra. Thuradar. T:Sk p m.

PIRST BAPTier CHUACM 
SSS N. WIST

ular rehearsal 
Snack .Supper at 5:10 p.m. and 
Youth Groups meet at 6 p.m.

Thanksgiving 
Theme A t  
Harrah Church

raauzations depicting the bouse 
to bouse ministry conducted by 
Jehovah's Witnesses. CaUeiza- 
ro w ill also discuss the progress 
of the 16 congregations in at
tendance as well as some of the 
weaknesvea that the ministers

mng.

.VF.FiiiS NO tf:lf:scope
WAILI KU, Maui, Hawaii 

(UPI)—.Astronomer Chester Dil- 
ly went to the top of 10,000-foot 
Mount Haleakala early Wednes-

wiU want to ovrrcom# in their day to observe the leonid 
future Bible educational work meteor shower -and got a much

closer look than he desired.

If Mr'k##. wmH yur
•rty k4 444ku4l#ljr «* v«r«4  ky ii* 
•urtnet’ L»t ui w-il*
Mrrtfr T4f y4ur Krm# v rur-,1 
arkkr̂ \r *- •<’/ l̂ #f nM4%.

.MO (-A41S

la th e r# *  
.nsurance 

.gency
.Main Floor 

HIGHES BllLDLNO

An object, believed to be a 
small meteorite from the fiery 
display, smashed into the 
concrete block obstrvntory be
side winch Dilly was standing.

Other scientuts have joined 
Dilly in a search, so far 
unsuccessful, for minute par
ticles of the object. /

Ibers of Zion Lutlierar. the 'p- 
Iportunity to re-dedicate them- 
' selves to Christ through the use 
of time, talent and . treasure. 
Each member will be ask*d to 
bring his promise of intent f«>r- 
ward and place it in a “ com
mitment box” . The ’heme fol
lowed in the Service will be 

i “ Fruits of Faith.”  Loyalty Cal
lers will contact all members 
w ho are unable to be present 
for the service Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday nights. The Loyal
ty Callers will meet Sunday 
night at 6 p m., poor tc making 
their calls.

Rev. Walter G. White's Sundav 
morning sermon topic i* “On 
Thanksgiving” at, the 10 15 o- 
clvÂ k̂ worship hour at llaiTah 
Methodist Chur ch.  6.19 S. 
Barne.v. The choir under the di
rection of Miss Peggy F’atrick 
will .sing the anthem "Come Ye 
Thankful People, Come” at this 
scrv ice.

Tl’e Evening Vesper Service 
at 6.30 p.m will find Rev. White 
preaching on the topic: “ The 
Three Ways of Thanksgiving” .

The public is invited to wor
ship with the Harrah Methodist 
congregation an.> to hear Rev. 
Walter White at both of these 
worship services this Sunday.

Rev. West To 
Be Guest of 
Local Church

Rav. Manning will announce 
his sermon topic for the seven 
o'clock evening worship. The 
Chancel Choir will sing “ My 
Hope Is ia Thee’* by Schuler. 
“ A Blessing”  by Robertsop is 
th« selection chosen by Miss 
Lane for the organ offertoo'.

SALVATIO>' ARM!
•IS a  Alhkrt

Ckptkln Rob*rt J TriUon. Ik
rhtr**. te n te r : lte4tinr.
J-43 i.m .; H4lln»4« M »4tlii» H  »"«• 
Junior laislon II k.m Junior Soldiw*. 
re L4«1m  T k.m RaJration Mooting 
7:14 p ni- CoriM C«d»» (lam 4 n ni : 
7 • m Wedneete.v Hnm» l-otevi* I 
• m Prtkkiwtlmi C1a»». T:** *-i». J™- dltr* M**tinr t • m ThurM̂ rj airif 
/•uaMn 7 k M
•r. MArrwww-s artwwekt ONiaiw

Rev. Russell G. West 
former pastor of the Church

iSoul-Body 
*;;Topic For

J R VInnnInr •MiaUi't emaori Sam 
*Um< MlninUr ^ ‘ fnale; limptm NoVî fj, 
Oiindnn S<“h««l SHtMrh>t«ii4*ntT̂ n-
nl* Tl'<-h«-«l«»«n Trninin# fininn Hi- 
-»--lor eiilHii ■tov.'-n Mlnit’nr of’'<*Hi-»rlon ■•rrlroo- kull4̂ r
•onoAl *'4t A S' T Vloonlnr 
’ 1:7": Ryoolo* W'Anh'n 4,4« R M ;  
Tmlklne TrnWm TrOk RM WMort!

FIRST MSTHOeiST CHURCH 
1*7 1. Rotter 

R»rr* Sao4»rfMH!••• narrr Tao4»rfMH «Mtsr. 
kiin4nr orrrlrM! Mnr’’ln« WortMk 

■ Wr*i*4o»« nror fU 4 l« Ktetlon»..4
VRrv’4 »-4Vt rtmrrb kokJMl •,•* « ni j 
♦f-’mln* Wnrnkte 71 k m i kUkkoT 
n-.onioo ki>fw»rr J:** k n i  t R v rn ip r' 
TfAmMk 4:7* n m.t rtllanrSklR OfTtmo 
'll T'kk • m.
TMR RHIIRCH or JISUS CHRIST 
OR LA^TCRbAV kAINTS (Mtrfnnkl.

Ih, B r«h r ». <00 N. I 'r - t . .U . S c i o n t i s t S
narrate a film of a Holy Land 
tour, which he and his wife re
cently made.

Tht r»v Stm B Hultrr ftetor 
Sunter Rkrrtcrn: Hoir Conimiinlon I 
n.m F«n’llr Kuehnrlnt «n<t Sitndtr 
krliool T:M km Touth Oron-f V:S# 
n tn H«l.» Communion nnd BihU 
ktudT A m. W»4n4»d»vi. DnIW
momlnr Rraynr tarn 
Vn «,rklr »»rr|r»» o' rnu-h »r*iip«
4urinr 'ummor On* B«rV»r cliunh' r„lm' V »o-r»m RiLp/.*, RmrtArnt ••crviftry. ]T4ir<%M F

WaMrofi p7 CAQrvwelfvr.

BjCKueR AND HOBART - •* ""CLV ",

ni SLOAN

AT. RAUL MtTHODIST
u,

A vermon on “ Soul and Body' 
will be presented at all Chris-

ftev Hov rR»»irRofi 
0*r»»r T S#  ̂M

Rev..West, paklor of the local tian Science services this Sun- 4
church for 16 yean, is now pas 
tor of the PueMo, Colo. Church 
of the Brethren.

Rr'iU* r W*

Rialnr kun.
I W*4nr»n»».
* . m MTR 
-•hdi 7 n m }

4*r Srrvicr* kun.lar k>-haol t  4* t  i 
SI MArK'S

MrrHoi.isr chiircr

day.
The Golden Text is from 

Psalms: “Who is God save the 
Rev. West will present the nar- Lord? or who is a rock save our 

raUon at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes- God? It U God that girdslh me J "  'wo-Sik%Ti',
J... V.—. strength, nnd maketh my C-L' * •* S'tk'os wormhip

way perfect ”  "
A related reeding from the 

denominational textbook, ’ Sci

day, Nov. 24.
A cordial invitation is extea 

ded to anyone interested to at 
tend.

(rnl'rdl 4»l Elm
II»r:kk VTnxft Jr itrtior Sun-

• 'U
•t

•vrrrm'n* ar-vl'a «» 4ikk n n, W«-ll *»• k-»<rr r-te
•« „, — V» T » T.y* R

Rrln.'r' ♦ Jk ■ m TTiur«'7"--
Rri.l/V’T-tNie RAPT'kT rflTRCR 

W*fT*n ««<• Rranrik 
R# Trn Mr‘*kmt "••t'rp.^i,.*, BtM* *.4|

• r: Rt'«  »7<l»<* 11 * p4.
ir»r«klk 7-tk MM-W*«k W"r*hl|4 
I:|k nm W*4"»k4kT

RIRtT ASafMBLT OR OOB
RMURCH

RT-IWIN'D eWnSTTAS CITJRCH 
l«ii N Banka

Refreshments and fellowship snet and Health with Fiey to the n? '̂’k» v̂Si**iMkir'kL'h!I«i « 4*«^ *

It is estimated there are 5.-

TO THE ( LF:.ANF.R,S 
'TLRLtX.K. Calif. (CPU -  

Chares Noxheimer of Albany. j„,,| number of (
Ore . lost a wallet conUimng „,tnch is said to 
92,000 when he stopped his car qJ niQ*i songbirds, 
here to change seats Avith his -"r r -- ' .

Most of the world’s u]>als are |
t produced by Australia'j Coober . 450,000 bee colonies in the L’nil- 
'Pedv and Andamook

friends an opportunity to visit

fktmth
Ppr i  • Ftttof

•iin4«iw V<irrlfir

teŵviieite

m in e s . c d  S ta te s. w ith  t 
R e v

II noted of Ouel)4N:. in  th e  p ro v in c e of to n . F

exceed Quebec. Canada, is 
wall'd citv in North

the only 
Amerka.

in the church basement, follow- Scriptures” by Mary B a k e r  !w *Vj**'“mi4 
ing the program, will g i v e  Eddy, states: 7:ikBn>.

'Consciousness constructs a rir*t Christian church 
better body when faith in matter’ '̂ lan'a'r AVf%x*VoViRsV 
ha.s been cixjuered. Correct ma-T cHm^T
tenal belief by ipiritual under-.- i-wi SkuiN sumnyr

daughter. Mrs. Boo Zimmer-, standing, and Spirit wiU term w-m i - r y i r * . . m  ■.."*» Ry.".n>
Rnk'i-arr 7j4*|or. V|uai« rwrkcior | ■ 7 * ,p OiAlr Rraetlr*.

______ __ ___ IRr*r«»np- 7.4ft.*r A » •" am |W>kt,»«4«r 7 ik *m

Harris N-tkkk.al Ckurtk 
*7* ■ Bern*'

R#» VVaRtr B Whil*
«,«r.4rv krhttn' .Run4atr VlkrT’aiO 

• <V.|a.4* a nt *iti<4*tr Mkmlnr ’▼ftn- 
-t.‘r 1* -..S, k|..4,v Prtm'na

man, who reside In Pampa. I you anew.

Wife.
The wallet later was turned in 

to poiice who were baffed by 
the fact that most, but not all. 
of tkc money was missing

An invrsUgabon disclosed the 
wnllK had been run over by a 
street-sweeper and the mia'jng 
money wa.s tucked up into the 
machine’l hopper Police recov
ered about 91 400 in mangled 
bills at the citv dump

There Super Power?
A i Tis fi

ITW. - r̂ TTt ^
)i|k ■ fts. T̂1 vogth fr#»t tf*-
•» rhgrrh «♦ 1*.̂ #  ̂m

«rR4|r JH Clfl*
Rnfl T V. fti i f*

It
Pay You 
To Bank 
With Us!

By LOnS CASSELS 
I'aited Press International

Has modern man outgrown 
belief ia the supernatural*

Many Christian scholars today 
proceed on the assumption that 
he has. Indeed, this it the basic 
premise of the so-called new 
theology put forward hy such 
men as Bishop John Robinson, 
author of ‘ Honest tn God. ’ and 
Dr. Harvey Cox, author of "The 
Secular City”

They say that “ other-worldly” 
religion has no place m a 
scientific age. If Christianity is 
to be relevant to our time, it 
must be reinterpreted in secuiar 
terms as a faith which u solely 
concerned wnth this world.

Their argument, which has 
gained wide acceptance in L'.S.

the greatly resembles in the way 
I hr thiixk.A and writes. Dr. 
Ma.vcalf IS a man of impressive 
mtellortual breadth. He holds 
degrees from leading Bnush 
universities in nvatliematics and 
science, as well as in theology.

Challenges New Threlegy 
ills rebuttal to the new 

Uieolog) IS contained in a series 
of books of which the most 
recent is “ The C h r i s t i a n  
Universe,” pubLshed in the 
Unitf'i States this month by 
.Morehouse-Barlow.

Mascall acknowledges that 
belief in a supernatural realm is 
out of fashion

“ The vast majority of men 
and women today.” he says, 
“ organiza their lives on the 
assumption that the only

“ This a ĵumpdon underlies* receive snsieers to every
the philosophy of existentialism j coaceiv able question about the 
expounded by Jean-Paul Sartre world end human life which our 
and the literature of absurdity; Innate curiosity can suggest lolrwuH-*. R»»"> r

■rhw " rvrt.w iiARTm’ RwnnuM
ikky ■nnlk 4W>r1«7* ktrtte

S''••l• •̂rr Ra»rl«t AateB 
(NAR 41 All. 04i"r«*tli. Rkrt*r. . ••trk".- ■,%•.!. t,4% am W«-"Mr

An A4.1I1. R,*«l 1nf.t|,*r *1 1T«t*t "Mir 7f * R«RtlM Tiwlnlnt. t • ̂n>iirr1« »f I kk *m. R-r ■:«-*nlnr VT«r-| W*r*»<'i, f pm.
•klp rhAt" ppc'tlr* *t 7 «k RIB. Mch^
W *4n»*4»» at kRik Ckarchte. | R tR IIT rR R R  W n .T . B A R TtR T  '

rm»Rrw I
tte N R|4arRICHTJINTV BARTTST CHURCH 

7MI N. eapka
A AR^ratl^c R,,—".rii RaRflM

Tk. R#» f »" T.TRek i**»tAr Rd".k.« R ,><aaI SrAV am WAmlnr w-a».
..•lu ,,i ,a,VI >•.,•> <. _W.WII>I v,.......... V—.. .w V-- •7''* 7* »A«Aa R*AplA*a f tP
epitomizes! by John Barth’s ' us except the tinal and iJtimnte )ter4**%*ki7*'.'..*fl"l**,7. 7-7?k̂m.

Rh4»#» kaaiAT.

life has no ultimate meaning 
And they are quite right, sayi Mascall 'notas that

Maacall —if the meaning of Ufa'quite recent times”  thinking usittod RRvrnrAwrAL chup.<  ̂
must besought solely within I men were never contaat with a
this world. ! .vWll./vivfc.. wkiiij. 7n _ ** V'»cy "a’ lkf kuil<1*T

B*rrle*t '•• R m

■nndav arkool A IV am

Itself,”  he says. “ So we are 
confronted with a choice. He

philsoohy which attributed to sa.-vt..,,
“ The world in which w» kve .jute world “ ultimate irrationality J'v®*'®'’*' ’ ! • "  s*^!^' s«"4aT 

. . does not make sense o<' and meaninelessness ”  • "  an pm »
SM»k i rriiRRak miiuR 

Pmmprnm •!.
_ _ M C •̂iff»r

may make the best of a world majority have been convinced j "  *rhP w-.'aT* 
which IS in t^  last r e ^  a <^,4 ..^^hind and bevood the
senseless and Irastile desert . . .  that our senses prreeive, 1 *7
or we may look for the wortd t ' there is another r^alm of being j  I f * w a t e f - k l *  *t r »  rm I 
mc^funf in tom# ordv of r#auirgi go

r̂ r%9« vftff
tel R A«||*a*.,.R 

Rav R tt IT HaluA" 
eTNBAT I, -

and meaninglessness 
On the contrary, of thoughtful 

men throughout histoo' the vast

Oikir: WtknaaktT tt T .'W • m.

seminancs. is being formidably.realities of w-hich they need to 
challenged on the other side o f. take account are those that are 
the Atlantic by Enc Mascall. perceived by their senses in the 
professor of historical theology brief span of time that lies 
at the I'niversity of London, between their conception and 
Like the late C. S. Lewis, whom their death.”

realitv outside and bevond I t 'l  . 7 rtr.RT pnK«wTTrniAf church•a, oeyooH II. explanation and which, tn some
Ne tittmalc Answer , ^  another, confers expUn-

-  To settle for a senselus., upg„ world of our
uiuverse U a strange pi^e of ^
defeatism (or men of a ^uman Ufe.”
.scientific age R amounts toi „  . ___ ___ ,
saying that “ we can hope to of men and

•tt H OraR 
fV«naM » nonrk Raatf". RunteR ■•rvK A*? WA-aMf, f •• a 1R Mam

CTiarAl, R..-.AAI A-<A mm T mth R*ir> 
•ter «:*" TAiKk WArAhlR lam  Ban 
RlTYAr i|m* I. Ik p.m 4*Ut

women today lost all awareness

W e invite you In to get oequointed 

wTtFTour bonking service. Certtrolly 

locoted-free parking, ultra modern 

methods ond facilities for your 

bonking convenience.

f i n i n g

Come in and meet the, new trend 

in banking, and receive the court

eous, friendly service^you wont.

FRIDAY

Pithtrman't
Dinner
$ 2 : 0 0 ,

A fine .avsortmei* of Seafood 
prepared for jrour enjoyment
bv master chefs.

for oormrt time and tempemtupe nny timR— MO -V570I

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.

SUNDAY

Roost Beef Buffet

$2.00

A  rnendly Bank With Friendly Servio* 
Corner KagsmO *  Fran 

kfO 4 -^ 1
- fMeiRHtr FOtO

Th« Panhandlo’s finest buffet 
A delightful presentBtloD of 
detectable foods with 30 dil- 
ternot Itains to chooM from 
tn addition to 8 meat enl.'eet

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Coronado

Club Steak Spccioi
$ 2 .9 5

A complete steak dinner Tor 
your mouth watering pleat 
uro every .Saturday night

SUNDAY .

A Corooadn tim Spadai (or

Fried Chicken
UM.iwrreD

$ 1 .7 5
thosn who enjoy tbn age old 
Sunday favorite All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all the fixlns. too

P * , m m

B R IN S  THE W H O L E  F A M IL Y

Fits your 
budgft 
like a 
glove

Our new MONTHLY PAY PCAtl 
provides one low monthly pay
ment for all your State Farm 
policies, making it easier than 
ever (or you to take 
advantaga of our 
famous low-cost 
protection! Inter
ested? Call for 
complete detaits.

•ti?t tAta

Horry V, 
Gordon

ypur /. 
A«4kt

f*r 1* vtara
n isti Aicock 

MO 4-3M1
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now rHrrrrn

RIRAT

Of the supernatural dimension u ;;* • 7«. ^ T r "*  ̂ —Jnn*r*rti < nm '̂̂ rpnin̂  TTnmhfB
which earUer generatten.v consi
dered “ too obvious to need 
argument?’ ’

One answer, favored by the 
new theologians, is that man

"  M'i7»*a|i Rr*ĵ 4r ••r. I<n —
W'*4nA*4ar T'M • m

Ijaa. *'come of age”  knd "at long P Tf»’ I am '̂Prilnr Mgrteic*
, .  ̂ a a . a. n*tf. r ‘.AiMt has mana|«d lo break tha '*»m. f̂en’t Mn 

, shackles of superstiUon." I v .,' vr/Ji.v V.i'kV pT 'Z I
Nataral Faculties lirealred | m(**”  7 n m

HvnnHT-r (•4P>''I*T THURrHBut, Mascall says, G.ere may
well be a different Cxplahitldii. 
Perhaps “ our urbaniz^ techno
cratic civilization has atrophied 
a faculty which is really natural 
to man, so that w# bava now 
become incapable, wihout a 
great deal of de-conditioning, of 
seeing something that Is really 
just under our noses, an<p which 
was as plain as a pikestaff to 
eur anceiors.”

Mascall says that science 
nffers evidence that apprehen
sion of the supernatural is a 
normal human faculty.

“ Aa a matter of scienttflr 
anthropology, belief in a world 
beyond that of our aense- 
expeiiencc is one of the things 
Um in fact distinguishea H U  
from tha beasts.- it la toderd 
periiaps the most striking of 

i thaaa things. Even the highest 
of the ap^ are without it; evcii 
the most prinulvra of mankind 
posaeaaad it.”

Ha concludas that “ modem 
atheisin and aacularism da not 
mark a further step forward in 
man’s progress, 'niey are a 
retrogession to the level uf 
existence of the beasts.”

-f R*i lolif, R rarRuTv, arTAri Harr« 
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lliMe public spirited Hnns tn  nuddng this week* 

ty MMmem ) possible — sad Joio wlHi the miabters 

ol Pampa la hoping that each message wUI be an 
inspiration to everyone.

r, .tf. .>..■■• f-.

OUCKWALL'S 5 «  10
-  Coronado Center

WILSON BELJ. DRLO
SOO 8. Gujier' jjq 4_ggQg

-L..-P

WHirriNUTON'I'X'RNmJBE MART 
105 8. Cuyler  ̂ Mq  5^434

fV# o ' 3»«

I

222 N. Cuyier
WRIGHT FASHIONS

MO 4-46SS .

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuyler mq  4-SS5S

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. Somerville MO .5 .VS02

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

^ M P A  GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart mq  4-3285

HARVESTER BOWI. INC.
1401 S. Hobart mO 5-.V422

MILLER-HOOD PHAR.MACY ^
Better Drug Service 

I t r  .M r-H -k  S t . w _

Allenfi Clie (! •

m j/ u

• -i-t.

SNOWHTTE LAUNDRY
221 E. Atchboa MO 0-96S.3

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard. MO 5-.V717 

No 3 -  .100 E Brown. MO S-5718 
No. S -  801 W Francis. MO 5-M75

^ 7

■tc

TEXAS n  RNTTURE CO.

**Quality Home Fumlshmgi — Use Your Credit"

FURR »XN)D STORE 

1420 N. Hobaii

DE8 MOORE TIN SHOP

320 W. Kiagsadll MO 4-2721
_____________  t I

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, .Maruger 

113 N. C'uyler

TIP TOP CLEAN’ERS
324 W. KlaguniU .MO 4-7351

PAMPA AUTO CENTER

120 A  Houston MO 5-5341

S t

ierr*-

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
115 E  Kingamill MO .V5757

S.HmrS QUALITY SHOES 

207 N. CWylW “  MO 5-5321

LONG OIL Ca 
"Fina OU ProducU"

\
*-

r .u

787 W. Brown f MO 8-9026

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY

417 A Ooyier MO 5-3771
-  ■ 3

RICHARD DRUGS
"Joe Tooiey, Pampe’s Synonym (or Drugs"

U1 N. Cuyier ,  ̂ MO 5-3747

* • '
FORD’S BODY SHOP

111 N. Fmat ___________________ .MO 4-4618

WESTERN AUTO A880CT. STORE '
1 «  A  Cuyier ---------  MO 4-7488

RON’S FOODS
421 E  Frederic NO 4-8581

OOSTON'S HONE OWNED BAKERY 

Coronado Center .MO 4-7381

GENE SEGROVES 
Hi-Lond Christian Church

s

Is Sin Becoming Socially Acceptable?
Th« story is told obout the Choploin who preoched o 

forceful sermon on the Ten .Comrnondments, leaving one 
private in o serious mood. But eventuollvnhe brightened 

. up. "Anvwoy," he Consoled himself, " I  never m o d e  0 
groven image."

The sod story about this story is that it is oil too often 
true. The sins of this world hove become so common, that 
many sins hove actually become* socially occeptoble.

^'Thou sholt not steal." Cheating, which is o form of 
“ steoling, is most common, ond even seems to hove become 

the expected thing. Some time ago I come across a little 
folder, with the words on the outside, "How To Get Aheod 
In Business." Looking inside, there oppeored to one word, 
"Cheot." Cheoting is common in the school, in business 
and even in the home.

"Thou sholt not commit odultry." In o recent Gollup 
survey it was disclosed thot 3 6 %  of the morried woman 

— of our notion hove hod extro-moritiol relations after mof- 
- rioge. The so-called "new rrKDrolity" proposed today is in 

reality a "rx> morolitv" progrom. Even ibme church groups 
ore demonding-new lows giving the sex pervert new free
dom.

"Now  the works of the flesh ore monifest. which ore 
these -  drunkeness -  of which I tell you before, os I hove 
told you in the post, that they which do such things shall 
not inherit the kingdom of God." Gol. 5:19,20. Govern
ments reports indicote that one out of 12 people whp drink 
olcholic beveroges will become olcholics. There ore more 
thon 5 million ocholics in our notion today'. Still society 
sees nothing wrong with the "social drink."

How many other sins ore there which we could mention 
that hove become olmost the occepted and expected 
thing? Whot obout the little "white" He; or using God's 

_name in vain; or defiling the body; or rebcIHon ogoinst 
authority ond governmerit, ond etc.

Sin, regordless of how it moy oppeor or how sociolly oc- 
ity."

To keep our rxjtlon strong and our lives pleosing to God, 
let us-bewore of Satin beoring gifts of "social occeptobil-

*

CIJIYTON nAIRAL COMPANY 
110 E Foster MO. 4-833'

01R30N*8 DISCOUNT CENTW 
"Wheff you buy ihtDaai, lor taaa"

HARVESTER PIT BARBECUE
 ̂ Served Family Style 
Banquet Room — Orders To Gk>

1405 N. Baaks ____ 8-9041

I V I

mL.

PIOOLV WIOGLf 
Ooroaadu Center
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^ h e  P a m p a  iS a t lg  ^ B n r s
A Wslchlvl NewspAper

EVER S n U V lM i I>'UK THE TUP O' TEXAS 

T O  BE.AM EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U VE

Nixon And  
Romney Top 
Bets In '68

Th« PaaipM MeM't ii deiUcaifd to luiiu^uitf inloima* 
tion to uiu ivaden ku Uuii they can better piumol« and 
pieaerve thetr own treedum and eniXHiiaî e uUtdra tu mw 
its oteiaun̂ . Only wnen man is tiee to control lumseil and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabiliUes.

We b»'Heve Jiai freedom u a jfUt Irani God and not a 
political Krant fixim lioveriunont. Freedom is neither 
bcense nor anarchy. It u control and oovureignfy of 
oneself no moi%, nv* less. It is thus consistent iMlh the 
Human Relations Commandinenbi, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Expensive Advice

I By BRITE BIOSSAT 
I WaihiiiKtei Cormpondent
I WASHINGTON (NEA> -  A 
i quick telephone check ef a few 
I key Republican leaders around 
I the country indicates that, in 
the clowing aftermath ol GUP 

I victories, it is sfil] Michigan's | 
■ Gov. George Romney and Rich-1 
ard Nixon for the 1968 presiden-  ̂

' tial nomination.
The leaders warmly welcome 

the ad,lition of Charles Percy 
o( Illinois. L .S. Sente winner, 
and Ronald Reagan, governor-1 
elect in Cauforia. to the sweep-, 
stake roster, but the feeling is! 
tlicy will sierve mustly to add 
zest to the race and give it a 
suitacp look of flexibiliy and 
openness.

Itomne) would ha\e been ii se
rious 1968 prospect even ii he 
had done no more than win big 
fnr himself, which he did this 
lime by S't.lloa '.<Ket, but be 
also met the conditions set port-, 
ly by hit detractors and partly I 
by cold professionals. He helped 
pull in Sen. Robert Grilfin and

1$ This How  U N  Promotes Peace?

S t a m p  ou)
PEACE IH 
RHObE^IA

\MEbeMiAND| 

W A R A IM V  
•n R H O K ^ M

OF COURSE!
Before we CAN
NEGOnATE A  
PEACE, THERE 
H A S TO BE A  

VNAW

j y j
: o &

P-6

A plan to establish regional meti<»|Kditan area.s ol the coun- 
agencies ot the tederai govern- try eventually di\ ided into com
ment to "help direct the growth muiiity develupmeni districts, 
and development di r ur a l  but there is nothing in the 
American communities’’ is one loo.vely - worded bill limiting
of the newest bhieprinlt lor ex- disincts to the countryside oi
tension ol central authority to exempting metropolitan areas 
come off the bureaucratic Nalion'.s Business quoted a 
drawing Imard. Neatly packag- former agriculture ilcpartment
e,t In legislative form under the otficiul who sai". the .utnonty
ttle of ‘ 'Community District originally sought by the depart 
Development .Vet," the prugiain meiit would have bvpassed state |jvp rongresinien' 
would create federally adiuinis- governments While congress Nixon jjels a healthv rub-of{ i 
Ured idanning liodies to provide might have opnosed it. he con- credit for the fact’ that tbei
coordination a:>,l adv ice in the tinued. the desire to bvpass tlic (jop pu ked up 47 C.S. House I
development of cities and coun- stales indicates there i.s |»otent- |,e concenti aleJ
tics sharing coniinon social,. iai danger of federal circiiimen- 
e.uiionuc and geographic inter- tion of state ami local authority. 
e>ts once districts are eslahlisluui

Nation s Business recently .ks it is. the plan would carve 
analyze * the pro( osal and dis- states and countries into a set - 
cussed Its potential impact on les of federal districts, which

Nation's Business avs, " . . . 
would remake the map of Um*
r j !  ”

^

bis campaign etforts in many of 
the winner-’ districts. He is still 
a strong southern iavorite. and 
Ills slock was not hurt when 
Presiu.'nt Johnson attacked him 
at the end as if. he were Mr. 
Repubtuanr

Riding on a MJU.OUO-vtHe mar
gin. the attiactive young Percy 

•K major critic of the hill said, is seen bv party tigjres as suroi 
■■ .that all our 'expen- to be a steady attention-getter 
ence . .with the* (nograms und- in Washington But. with /e- 

cross state lines. District direc- rr the Economic Upfiortunitv sjf^t to 1968 presidential chan-
tors. lepresenting the various Act show* that the iU|»rfimpuM- ce, one'leader sa.vg;
eleclixf bocies of |>ulitical sub- tion of federall.v dominated au- “ That would be an iniproba-
divisiom within any district, minulrative unit* Mween our ble thing "  .Anolher, in the Mid-
wuuld comprise the district traditional gov ernmental units

) j

WASHINOTOir;

Religious Vietnamese Ballc 

Spread of C ong  Influence
By RAY CRUMLEY I with far superior weapons; they 

Washington Correspondent have a special status and art
AN GIANG, Soutti Viet Nam | commanded directly by (rellgi*

(NEA) — In their own secret 
documents, the Communist Viet 
Cong l)|ive outlinec. how they 
can be defeated.

Note the following messiTge.

ous men) and (have American 
atd).

"bur religious -compatriots 
have been closely uniteid.

Our efforts to win them over
It was written as part of a re-: participate in the revolutioa
port from a Communist whose pgg 
job it is to supervise activities* ties.

met with many difficul-

of the party over a wide south
ern #rea of Viet Nam. The re
port was to the party superiors! 
It̂ wa.s not intend^ for non- 
Communist eyes.

In this document, Red VC 
official talked of his many suc
cesses in consolidating import
ant areas of South Viet Nam 
fpr the Communist cause.

But he notes one major fail
ure wliich concerned him deep
ly-

‘•In the area o f . . . the enemy 
succeeded la building five ham
lets strictly conlroled by religi- 
MM people 
been able 
hamlets.

In travel through rural South 
Viet Nam in 14 provinces this 
reporter has come to tho sarao 
conclusion. «

cities, cocntie* and stales. It 
said that . regional districts 
Would be made up of territories 
einbracing towns and counties 
surrounding a general market
ing center and could po.v.sibly

Pull Up  

A Chair

II

By FItANk J.tY .MARKEY

Between the Sookends

Nearly everyone in thi' coun
try buys Christma.s seals during 
the holidav season to attach to

FREE .ME.V Ido what the boss says. .A con
1‘ERKORM BETTER {tractor contracts to provide a 

Perhaps the second industrial specific result; it i.*> up to him to 
revolution is just around the determine the method. Since he 
corner. 'Tlie miraculous break- is paid by the result, the em- 
thruugh caused by the use of ployer no longer has an interest 
machines to multiply human la- in supervising his every motion. 
bor created a tremendous up-, This unique system is outlined 
surge in our standard of living.: in a br*ef booklet entitled "Freecomprise me oisirici traditional governmrntal units west, adds: "The way 1 under-

b<»ard responsible for dop, more to confound the pro- stand it. even his own people the flap of their greeting card Now we may be on the thres- Men for Better Job Perfor-
planmng and “advising as weU blems we are all interested in 'in Illinoi.si are not quite ready envelopes. The idea for the first huW ot a setemd revolution that mance". It is' written by C. L.

......." Christma.s seal originated with could have equally-beneficial Dickinson, a management con-

in communities where the 
people themselves have a 
strong and dynamic sense of re
ligion, the Communists make no 
headway.
This reporter has been to ham

lets in South Viet Nam where 
the Communists have attacked 
time and again, only to give up 
in despair.

This Is true not only ef Chris- 
and we have not tlan hamlets. There Is aati-Red 
to infiltrate these.strength In vigorous Boa H ea I areas la (he far south, in Cao 

"The enemy has been at- Dai hamlets la the west and In 
tempting to turn the areas of areas where Buddhi>m Is la the 
. -. and . . . into large religious heart,-not cermenial only.

* . 1  The so-called Buddhist demon-
The attitude of these religi-! t̂ratjons in central Japan some 

^  people toward our cause ĵme back xhould not be confus- 
has been cool and we have not .̂j,h religious strength. This 

reach them. aww - Buddhist political — not 
While the enemy Jias been religious — leadership, it was a 

scheming to win the religious *mall group. There was Coin- 
elements of the population- our .̂ munist influence in some activi- 
actum i.n this field has been
weak. Almost all of the religi- ,u — • .
<H.s Vietnamese people hate , 2 .” " "  K r ?
joined either the Catholic Youth.
the .Self-Defense Corps of the,*^’’“ ‘  ̂ “
Civil c.i *rH I Strong, they mean they have

"They have been eouiooed '*'*“ ‘'*_  _______  __ have a deep tense of religious
conviction — where there are

I family religious dicutsions—as
^distinct from areas-in which re-
l̂igion is largely ceremonial rki

"ther than of the heart.

as guiding all federal fund* te «olvin.g than it does to solve lor that vet

The Doctor 
. Says: I —

approved p r o j e c t s  Federal them I’ He declared that corn- 
grant - giving agencies would munity develo|>ment districts

^  tolallv destruc
tive of the caivacits and the 
will ii( the small towns to 
wiHk out t)icir own pioblems

up
All of which brings up a ques

tion which must be answered, 
not onlv for the rommunitv de-

have to abide by district devel
opment plans

While no di-lrict could be 
formed without Uv c-oncurience 
Of state and local government,
Natioh’s Business saTs, " . . .  
the lure of special subsidies — 
plus the threat of seeing them 
lunneled etsewheie — suggests 
thaj the ^litical uressure on lo- 
^al nfficiaU to go along include 
a lot more than devotion to 
roordiaated planning.** W'asli-
Ingtoa officials admit special , . ,
doses ef economic and social •»“ «< how hart up for help is ru- 
aid are planned (o entice re- Amenta, 
gions to get the first districts Chances are the federal plan- 
going ners wouid be looking elsewhere

Die Department of .Agricul- lor recipients of their plans if 
lure and its Rural Community the question were ever objoc- 
Ivrxelopment Service would run lively answered bv the tax |>av- 
the program .Agncultural offi- ers who will be tailed on to 
rials say they visualize ait non- pick up tho exorbitant tab

Though the "nof jeC ’ send- Eingf ilobbell. a pos‘al clerk in results sultant, and published by the
n.ent »eem widespread, aae Copenhagen, Denmark, back in Since necessit.v i« supposed to Institute for Humane Rtudies
seasoned political orgaaizer 1904 thought it would be a he the mother of. Inventiivn. the <1134 Crane St., Menlo PacJu 
thinks I’ercv .could crank ap good way to raise funds to fight new revolution can be said to Calif.; II.)
qiiirklv even wHh wbai will be tuiierculosi* and unti’. now the have its riMits in the consider- The autlior's purpose in the

By DR. WAYNE BRA.MDA1AOT 
.SiOe —Effects Ualikely 

la Drags for Meaopaa.se 
Two years ago a doctor 

Earned me not to take bormon-’ 
es because I hive cyMs la my 
breasts. Now aaother doHor has

Your Dental 
Health

hi* liini'a l experlea-e ia public monies reveived >'ave been used able biirden.s laced bv employ-. booklet is only to state the idea, estrogen far (he
aalflaswk % Mil-IF aaowo w •• dm* t  a*. a .. « ___*Aa_ id dW^ Wsa* > ^And, they re just not that hard office. \a(i-Romoey moderates for that purpose . . The first frs today. Not the leas* of these the reason for it. and the bar

By DR. WM. I.AWRF.NCE 
.All 3S Teeth .May .Mergo 
IlieD .Mort .May .Appear

of ail federally sponsored' pro
grams to offer wk ice and as
sistance to local commumties.

-and there are some -  surely U S census in 1790 showed a 
will be draw a la him. population of nearly 4 million

Reagan. like Percy. 1$ seen as (lersoniL Today there are more 
a man who need.s Ume in office than IW niilbon citizens .And 

.before.—guiag-despit^ oil 4)te-4«4k«beo4 mtgra- 
lor the big Job»-5hya the same tion. the I960 cen.sus

is the spiraling costs of |>ayroll,est outlines of the system Spe- 
taxes. l,ethargy and conformi-icific methods would inevitably 
ty. encouraged by government-. require tailormade innovations, 
aided unions, add to the burden. Of great interest is his linking 
■Ŵhot - i" the -onswof («u:- tho 

showod harassed employer? A number

m^opause. He says womea are
leH likely to develop breast DE.AR DR. LAWREN(3E: 
eaocer If ’ (hey t**ke the bor- 1 Some years ago I had aH my 
mone. W hat da you thiak? | t^Hh taken out and fuU dentures 

The estrogens prescribed ni»de. About six months after

veteran organizer* If 1 were that seven out of 10 Americans of employers have turned to in- trty. He thus provides a perfect 
d- . a.-  f j  ,.i- u._ 'dependent contracting This is a example of the practicality of

of tha ifld y ndfDt j m i m p i  replace hormones your- that. 1 grew a new m©tar.t9Pth
sjjtem to the concept of prop- ovaries have been producing for danturo. TYiis was ex*

The State of W ar

advising Reagsn, I’d teU him to bve in the State of their brith 
sit in Sacramento and learn. - .
how to be one hell of a topflight 
governor”

Ruth Reagan and Petty swift- 
I.v indicated inleul lo serve 
out their full terms, but (hit 
mav prove tougher for Reagan, 
tile new hero of his party's 
strung conservatives

i'rofeasionals believe these 
aident folks wil| lie busily form
ing Reagan clubs from here on
and that his disavowals of ifi- 

War is not science It is force It is the destructive, wasteful ignored. His hand
use and consumption of that which the stale hss immorally ap- ‘ '“  Id be forced -
propriated of what the market place, motored b.v profit expanded Nixon, for all his high status 
b' science, and fueled bv capital and human energv has pro- many party regulars, suf- 
diiced War the "health ^  the stale" and degradation of the in- dram of tM* con-
dividual u the state’s method of diverting the individual s at- vervative interest toward Rea- 
tfflTioii-away from what H. the slate is doing to him And the More and more. too. pro-

Today’s smile: .A •■lesmxa, 
demonstrating a Nome appH- 
aace, remarked (« a b*u*ewife:
"■fhat’s a lavelv vase na the 
boakshelf." "Yes." said the 
hsmsewli'e, 
baad's ashes
salesman. ‘I'm snrrv. Has he the old emplover-emplovee sys- 
heea dead long?" *‘.Na. he Isn’t tern it in the nature of the con- 
dead." explained Ibe boutewlfe, tract. An emplo.vt contracts lo 
"He’s jast (ao lazy lo find an

system whereby the individual freedom. II is a releasing of hu- 
who was once an employe be- man energy that makes it potti- 
cemet a businessman himself— We__ to accomplish much more 
contracting with his lormer em- than could be done when inhl- 
plover lo perform a specified bited
service for a *<)ecified fee If this system could be utillz-

- .1  m.. h » .  P - r h „ »  Ih, b i « « .  d , l l ,r ,n c . I ? " *
-Oh." „ M  th „  r,l.tioo .h ,p  .nd L’  " * ' ' “ " " “ “ “ J ' * . ™ , ' ;  * -I-™ '

producing 
many years. 'They will not 1 
cause cancer and may help to 
prevent It but, if you have a 
cancer, it may be necessary to 
stop taking the e.strogen 

U—Will I’ remarta takea for 
the meBopause cause aay *lde 
effe'TS. such as male charac-

ash irav.*

. . i j  A ■- . remarin is a strictlv le-good. servures vv^ld di- ^
miiMsh and tha amoun, of work ^  ^
required for 1̂  same result
wwld be consi^rably less.
No one would be the loser . .

Visitor' to .Mount Vernon be
lieve the estate u exactly as t 
was when George Washington 
died theie in 1799. .Actually, it 
was rii.n down when some pub-

^ i i « * s 4 i o n

Box

in any dotage 
Q—Does, taking hormones for

tracted. Recently I grew an* 
other moldr which also had to 
be extracted. Am I som# kind 
of freak’

ANSWER No, you’re not a 
freak. The new teeth vou grew 
are probably part of your full 
complement of 32 teeth; they 
just never came out -when the 
oth'ers did and remained embed* 
dd in gums and bone Thee* 
teeth are called impactiom.

The preMure of dentures on 
gums and bone ^en stimulate* 
growih of impacted teeth. This

except maybe union leaders and meDopau»e prolong or shor- happens to root fragments
bureaucrats.

Harrv Browne 'ten (be change?

state, what is that' It u artifK lal organization of power-histf'il lessionals are arguing that he .
individuals which, standing oj»p<'.>ed to nature, deludes the pr*»- “ i®*! *® *he 1968 primary route _ ___ ' '  *
ductive members of a geographical area into Itrlieving that it.

fW #  Ifitrtt* ^(d^ation* on 
ir.tB
ol n.»wfl9r^Dt W'U MM

not they, is competent to organize and direct their lives
to have any chance 

■ People are bkely 
Nixon: Show us vou're a wm

rays one- 
to say to

Medicine Must Not Be Shackled
r.er

Artificial hearts, organ trans- 
plants and the latest wonder 
drugs to treat diseas** are what 
usually capture the h. adlines in 
the medical news these davs

read palnu lor signs of disease 
This has nothing lo do with 

the ancient practice of palmis
try. It’s called palmar derma- 
loblyphics and has developed to

But at the same time,-another the point where specific medical 
revolution, albeit a quieter one, problems can be • recognized

in the area of 
treatment ôf

For example, mentally re
tarded infanta whose mothers 
were exposed to German mea
sles during pregnancy can often 
be s|Mi||gd at birth from the al
teration in their handprints 
somehow caused by the virus 
.And since handprints do not 
rba.ige pnee they are formed, 
dermatoglyphists can use them 

by Dr. R .Stuart to distinguish between congeni- 
the University of tal iinborn and acquired heart)

Is taking place 
diagnosis — the 
disease.

One of the most amazing new 
techniques is biomeclical teleme
try A patient can’t swallow a 
physician, but he can now do 
the next best thing — sw allow a 
radio transmitter, thanks to 
miniaturized components

Developed 
Mackey of

g««me af Mvmi’s fiieads think 
the primaries ruuld prove Moo- 
d.v aad easily for him. Vet be 
has lo lick (lie "loSer’s image."

Romney likewise has his 
problems. The biggest it the 
nagging notion expresed by 
one midvvesfern leader, that the 
governor still 
his gresp of major foreign and

restoring it They vollected as 
much of George and .Martha 
Wa.shingt(Mi'f furvu-hing' as 
they could find .Voother false 
notion is that it is owned bV the 
federal government The ow- 
ers are the .Mount Vernon I.ad- 
ies Association and they main
tain it largely through visitors’ 
fees.

g i ESTION: "Mhat qiiestfaas 
af the census taker must uue 
answer?’’

ANSWER; Until recently, it 
had been believ ed that the only, 
questions tp̂  be a.sked were re-

H n n t

t o r

T r u t h

A—It is now believed that hor
mones will neither prolong nor 
shorten the change, but will re
lieve some of the symptoms as
sociated with it S^ifically 
they help you retain a sense of 
well-being and decrease the 
manifestations of aging

left in the jaw after poorly done 
extractions. They may lie dor
mant for years, only4o come to 
the surface after wearing den- 
more more 
lures for awhile.

There is also a chanca that 
these recently erupted teeth 
were extra teeth, two more than

Q -l am aa auto merhaaic a"d ĥe usual 32 If so. they’r# su-

•r  M. L HUNT
KNOW YOl R AMERIC A 

KNOW YOUR A M E R I C A

am oftea exposed te carbon 
moaoxide. Does this gat dam
age the Inags?

A—No. but it displaces the ox-

pernunerary teeth. No e n a 
knows why extra teeth form In 
some jaws. Usually they appear 
behind upper wisdom teeth, orr ,  ........ ...  .........  - . w . . . . .  ...................... -  - ------- ---------------------- r -----------

lating lo tlJPnumbr of persons WEEK. November 18-24, is gel- ygen in your blood as it pas.ses P*’’’
in a iKHisehold. for the purpose ting underway all over the na- through your lungs. This causes rnolar regions. They re 0(U in
of (keterming representation tion. • shortage of oxygen in the »®*pe and appear in odd places
In the House of Representa- 

Thp lives, as provided in Article I,

eluded, usually at the request of week-long observance.
In Here is what the late PresI

California, the largest "radio di.seaae.
pril’ is the size of a large drug Th# eyes, too. reveal more 
ckpsule and contains a com- than poets realize At a recfiit 
plefe FM radio set. There are International Congress of Hu- 
even s’naller units. man C^netics in Chicago, op-

Included in the pill are a bat- thalmogist Dr. Harold V. Falls 
tery, an antenna, the transmit- of The University of Michi- ? » . 1  \ a/L* ' surgeon.s use I
ter circuit and one or more of a gan listed 80 diseases and con-' | \Ar|T flnCi \nf n irnSV | anatomy before
variety of sending traniKkicers gertial disorders which he gafd ‘ “*"‘”
capable of monitonng body an alert physician can detect 
procesaes. Average cost of.the by observing changs in the 
sending • receiving assembly is eyes.
less than 120 . American medicine, in rela- Ucan and Cocktail

According to doctor-engineer tive freedom without paralyzing 
Mackey. 4ke pleRagf  in biomed- bureaucratic control, probably 
cal telemetry', radio pill can lead all the

I iraiiri iiiAi ,111- Thoughts while shav ing . .. .
has no) proved all oHicial State birdz Section 2 of the I .S. tonstitu-

in the US is the Hawaiian,*^®®-
goose, or’ nene There are only However, an increawng num 

" Romne'y.' moi-eover, is be- «  ‘ »>em still extant in ber of questions have" been in
lieved to be in serious need of island State . . -^ou real ,1 „,«rA«» amim
more staff neon’e know ledffea-1 >’®®'' S^rapWy if VOU »®” ’  ̂ special-interest group
ble in nation^TOlitics who can ‘‘•® modern naUons,l»eo there was con.stderable ob- dent Kennedy had to say about

’ as Dahomey. Burundi. Camer- Jwlion over the demands that the importance of such an
oun. Bhutan, .Sic.-ra I/eone and some persons answer highly 
El Salvador. . .Most folk* think personal ' questions relating to 
of a pencil as a piece ot wood the number of bathrooms m 
and a piece of gra.ohite but in their homes and others, 
this modem age there are pen- One ’ conservative libertari- 
cils for all marking purposes. *n" objected lo the jiersonal 
Some ere made especially for questions add look a lest case to
marking fabric.', others for couit. losing In hii contention cent about our heritage or ai-

"get him and his moderate sup
porters some early momentum 
before any oopitition can cry- 
tallize as Goldwater forces did 
in 1964

Problems n 0 1 withstanding. 
Romney and Nixon nev ertheles.s 
remain tlie big choices in a field 
made wider and more^extldng 
by new’comel-s Reagan and Per
cy.

Governors of various states brain and results in headache, 
have  issued KNOW YOUR mental confusion, lightheaded-; 
AMERICA WEEK I»roclama- ness, blurred vision and nau- 
tions. And various organuationaisoa All well-run garages now, 
in thousands of Communities {have ventilating systems to re-| 
have planned programs for a move the carbon monixide

from the mechanics’ working 
areas

Q—I have takea 7 or 8 APC, 
ob- tablets dally for several ye>rs 

servance: headache*. When I re“d that
"KNOW YOUR A M E R I CA these tablets, whea a*ed for a 

WEEK giv^i us all ŝn opportu- prolonged period, can ennse kl«* 
nity to reflect on our nation’s ney Ironble I switched (a aspiiia

in the jaw.

de*Q—My dog’s teeth aever 
cay. come?

A—I don’t know. Dog’s teeth 
pre apparently very resistant to 
decay. Even attempts to artific
ially induce decay ij laborativ 
ry animals hava prmed unsuc
cessful.

0—The enamel has brake* 
away fram mv 2H- year- eld 
son’s front teetk. Thev mnst bo

most precious commodity, the hot it up*cu my stom«rh. What J that’s
freedom we each enjoy . . 7 •hould 1 do aow ? ' ^  » |jrtnk fram a

"We can no longer be compla- A—APC tablets contain aspi
rin, phenacetin and cHiffeine. It i

' Can somethlag be, done 
' this?

about

marking ho( steel inpols. and that (he questions were an Inva- sume that we are Ih# priviliged U true that prolonged use 1 
i still others for marking the hu- si<m of his privacy. people who will alweys be the'phenacetin. which Is present
I man body. The latter are the Therefore, it apfiears that the beneficiaries of the right to '.Ife.lso In manjr 
kind the surgeon.s use for mark- federal snoopers have been giv-, liberty and pursuit of happiness. 1

.......... . . an oper- en carte blanche to ask what-i "Just as our-forefathers fought
i  ̂ • ation . . . Y’ears ago mothers, ever questions they want. to gain the freedom w# now en-

Teacher — Johnny, name tho used to keeji baby books filled!-------------------------- J®y- we must work to preserve
three Great American parties, with Interesting “ firsts" In con- came king at the age of five and it for succeeding generations.

In manj! over the counter ■ dentistry. Yet It may b*
pain relievers, may cause kid- to place steel caps oa
ney disease. Aspirin frequently teeth. They won’t look beau- 
causes stomach distress. tlful, but they’ll protect hla

The first step you should take them untU
is lo have vour doctor deter- 2®** permanent ones at aboutxssw* zw.asŵs rasiii 111X̂4 C«8I UK III VVII* r.s*.̂  wio at.w- w. -w  ------------ -------  • **_ # u J It

Johnny — Democratic, Repub- nection with their hundlen of reigned until his death in 1715, The preservation of our sys-imine the cause of your head*

Teacher (in
rest tt the world —Willie, please tell m« what It

be used to measure such things combined in discovering new moan when I say ’I love, you and development of their young- 
as drug ■ctivtty, heart and medicines and means of reduc-j loves’. ! sters. But now we’re living In

joy. A couple of decades ago the exactly 72 years. Victoria was tern requires a people who are aches and remove the cause. If, 
written text' were supplement-* 19 when crowned and ruled the well-informed about world af-jfor some rea.son, this cant be 

ip-ammar c l«a li«d  wUh "baby” photo albunia! Empire for ia  yearŝ  But the.fgij^, who are concerned but done, you might try a different 
showing each step in the groivth all-time world’s champion was who are not afraid of the future.

HOW TO ADDRESS

brain funeUons, Intestinal tem-1 ing suffering and saving human Willie -  That’s one of them, the electronic age and ^ess
peratorc, stomach acidity an lives But now, with medicine triangles where somebody gets
internal pressure and bleeding, coming increasingly under gov 

Rven  ̂ as they are getting a ernment regulation and edict, 
real indde view of the body’s there is little, if any, likelihood 
<worklBgs, doctors are learning that such progress will continue 
more about U from the outside, into the future .Medicine, like 
Rodale’s Health Bulletin re- other human endeavor, must be 
porta that they ar* starting to, iraa il it la to progrMa.

jihot.

Arithmetic Teacher—New,
I subtract 29 from 97, what’s 
the dlfftrenceT

what? Todays mothers ' are 
keeping audio records of baby’s 
goobble-de-gook sayings on tape 
recorders . . . .  Although most certainly does

one of the pharoahs. He ruled 
Egypt for 91 years. . .The Phoe
nix (Arizona, ARIZONA RE
PUBLIC headlined a story: 
’’CapHal pnnisliment DHers 
Criminal Who Receives' It.” It

We must be aware of the forces 
which 'attempt to‘ undermine 
our freedom, but we must never 
abandon our freedom and our 
means in our fight against the*# 
forcea.”

What can wt do to preaerve 
freedom for succeeding genera
tions’  We can KNOW OUR

df pahr reliever, luch ail OUR LAW  MAKERS
propoxyphene or phenyramidol.
’These drugs require •  doctor’s 
prescription.

folks would bet Queen Victoria. -------  ,
reigned longer than any other Ce*atry Editor speaking: ”11’*

Little WlUie — Yeath! That's European meflirch. thev would okay to mend year way* if yo* AMERICA, an America at war lide In the same world, a
' ' ..............  jbocause the enemy has cbosan i Cottimuaum mtaods u>jwhal 1 say. Who cares? _ Jlose. Louis XIV of France be-,do*’| bm weak (kread.”

If • . -

to attack us. America it at war' 
because she represents free-: 
dom. The eneijiy has stated' 
clearly that Communism and 
capitalism cannot exist side hvi

world: 
ruie.(

/
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h il^D e^ , Tigers
e for Class A  

i-District
i# 1 1

I T "

Mc1.««b avcragei 1M.2 pounds 
I par player from end to end and< 
Itf pounds per man in the back-

B> RON CROSS i ble 11" defense the Burks tlû w|
Spotis Edlior I up.

[cLe.an’s Cinderella • type White Deer har had two touch- 
rs will try to spoil White downs scored atainst them but I field.
•’s defense-minded Bucks'both have been on pass inter-{ The Buck* are loaded with 

kn the two meet at 7:30 p m.;ceptions, run back against the talent, both in the line and back- 
|xht in Harvester Stadium offensive team. I field and have several all-state

cia-s A bi-district clash. | To -add-insult to injury, the candidates. 
fcLean, the district 2-A win- nine foes have run up a total. Vernon Marlar, whom new 

was picked dead last in of only 820 offensive yards. {coach Sherill Bot*oms changed 
|r conference but upset all' McLean hasn't scored against ;iom fullback to tailback. >s the, 
' ‘expert’ pickers by finishing the Bucks in two years, loring leading Korer with 11 touch-! 

He for the district title! in IMS, 41-0. ' downs and two conversions for .
Wheeler and Clarendon' But this Ume could be differ-" « PomU. {

taking honor* in a coin t o s s . * T i g e r s  of Fred Hedge- Marlar, almoet an all-state' 
he igers have posted a have the area’s second cinch, has,carried 119 times
son record, much better i, . jn g  scorer in Raymond Ba- this sea-on' for 1,130 y a r ds. 

anyone thought they’d do »  strong running l«S-pound Randy Elliott, who has seen 
have lost only to W h i t e ! ^ h o  hu scored 10 c"l> part-tinn duty thUyear.i 

kr. 2(M): Wheeler, 18-14 and ^  ûn six. 2-point con- h*» po*nt* *"<* J> «
 ̂ week to Griver, of di*trict 7g points. :*0  yards while fullBack Gary

28-8. j  i>ne Tigers have been tougn Smith, playing in only four
le Bucks have been their i defensively in their own right, g*m«« has gained 430 yards on 

|al selves knocking off nine ; having given up only 88 points. 34 carries. ,
light opponents since losing a.i average of 8 8 per contest. A  ' ♦  ^

Ithe state rinals a year ago. vVhite Deer is heavier in both w w w
lilt how they’ve done it is next the line and backfieki with the 
■fantastic. Buck line, from end to end.
Cone of the nine opponents weiqhing an average of 172 
le ’ceen able to muster a pounds per man and 187 pounds 
Ichcown against the "Terri per player in the backfield.

tttmiV lf l "
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Of OS Fires 66 To 
ake Lead at Houston

H efon . Groom 
Battle for 5-B 
District Title

ouor News atsrr Flinsal

F IY 'll.W IIX  START — Five of these Pamp» Harvesters will-start Satuivlay in the 
Hrst cage game of l9fi6-67 when Pampa ofieas the season. From left is Carl Lang Jr., 
George ^ le y ,  Rick Foster, Jim Comuft, Sieve NA’illiam.s, Johnny Carlos and John Bia- 
igy- ________^ _________________________________________

Arkansas, Ponies Face 
Stern Saturday Games

Harvesters Face 
Hereford Gagers

By RON CROS.S with George Bailey, a 8'24 jun-
Sports Editor , tor and Rick Foster, 8'3 senior

Pamiva’s predominately junior at forwards, 
cage squad will get their first Steve Willtams, the only re
test of the 1988-67 season at 8 turning Pampa star-er win go 
pm. Saturday when they visit at one guard spot and the other 
Hereford to battle White Faces spot at guard is still up in the 

Coach Terry Gulley's crew will air. 
be facing a senior-laden club Culley said that either Jim 
that has one full-time starter Comutt, 8’1 junior, John Carlos, 
and three part-timer’s back 8’1 junior or John Braly, I'd 
from a 12-12 season in 1965-88 senior would go with Williams 

The only returnee ir 6 0 guard 6'1 frame.
Gene Duvall, who averaged 13.2i. The Pampa B team will get 
points per game in last season, the festivities started with an 

Coach Cuby Kitchens will run * ** P contest and former 
;ia1e Smith, another_ mfooter, arrester Bill Brown will get 
at the other guard spo‘ and J im '.his Baptism as the Shocker 
Allison 6’2 and Larry Nolan, al- c.oach.
so 6'2 at forwards v.ith Nate Pampa has been picked to 

.Stark, 6'2 at center. finish *hird in district 34A |riay
.Ml are seniors and Allison, this season in two different polls 

Nolan and Stark taw part-time of coachm 
dutv as otarters last season i But Culley warns that this 

Kitchens also has Mark Hiz year's squad is young and inex- 
and l^rry Champ to pull off perienced and will take time to 
the bench if he needs theifi. mature into 3-4A players.
More than likely Hix. who is a Pampa finished 22-8 in last 

, e;5 senior will tee a tot of action season play but had a senior 
aa will Champ, who it a 8T ten- squad.
ior --------------------

Culley indicated Friday he OFFICl.AUl HONORED 
would go with at least two jun- * V.ANCOVER, B.C. (LTD — 
iurs in his starting lineup and Sydney Halter, retiring com 
there is the powibility three sioner of the Canadian Football 
juniors will start. I,eague, will be honored at this

Culley said Carl Long,' 8’4*a year’s Grey Cup dinner tonight 
junior would start at center along with five other officials.

By I'nited Press lateriallonil Texas Tech has never bealcn at quarterback in an effort to
i Arkansas end Southern Methn- Arkansa.s. but gav> the mighty spice up the offense.
(list, involved against each other Razorback$ a scare last year in Rice quarterback Robby Shel- 

1 in a big ihowrdown battle only a wild 42-24 game at P'ayette- ton was a question mark due to
a week ago, find themselves vilie when both teams’ Cotton a wrenched knee. A crowd of

By MIKE GERALD 
.Newi.CHy E®lter

I LEFORS — Groom shoots lor . , . ..
their second straifht d i s t r i c t « » c j n g  crucial tilts this Bowl hopes hinged on the out- only 25.000 was predicted for

J , ^ ' X.B k*0innin> Stakes Still come of the game. the game
lOUSTON (UPD -  Julius seven  ̂clul^wi mcluAng a ^gh This Ume. Tech is struggling, -------- -̂------------------------
BS, like bouiboo. tmprovea,month-old daughter. ~^»adiuiii. Arkansas can clinch a share to stay out of the cellar with!

of the 5touthwest Conference its 15 league mark and 3-6 for
championship tmaybe win it the season. A crowd of 32 .35 000

the game 
will nut

visit if they can maintma then lecr.’s toauge-leading offence 
^  nine-game domination ot Texas again.st the loop's stingiest de

buston Champions Internation - -

Coma Bv and See B’hv Hundreds
TRADE TIRES

with Leynond Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
700 W. Foator MO 5-5755

Buroe and Richard Crawford, j j j , ,  ngeri won the 
I who I* secoii.t with 87, said the finished 1-0 for the sea-

h age. And inactivi y doesn't | 
her him either. .
oros, the second oldest 7,118-yard course wliTto Lefor^  ̂ outright i and the Razorbacks’ was expected lor
r to win the open, took a 68 "keeping (be hall in ptay." 9.J0 the ***‘*‘‘* fonsw'utive Cotton Bowl v.hich statistically

1 a one-ilroke lead into the boiih mivtred only one lairway,' ‘
ond rwnd of the 1110.000 But under the guidance of Ja« ’* _  ,  ̂ . -______

Iwo shot! which madf his L e f o r s, like G r o o . n , 1 - u b b o c k  Saturday all- lense.
round were three woods on the .«itand.s 2-0 in league play setting ̂ rhOhn. I.eli»ert l.ame
par^Tiith and ninth'holds. He the stage for the battle of tlie SMU (aces an almost "must" Tech halfback Mike !-einert.
put each one on the green and gisHs. -'situation again.st Baylor at Dal- toe club’s leading rusher, may
got down in two putts for 'troom has run to a S-3-1 sea- las in which the Mustangs must toe game with a sprained 
birdies. s »n rtcord while Lefori is l-d beat Baylor to~lt’e?p alive their anktr. white Arkansas again will

George Knudson. who won hut have won four straight liopes of a share ol their first ptoy without top rusher Bruce
ince August, the individual honors In the Canada gan:n. including a 38-12 dens- title since 1948 if Arkansas wins Maxwell and 'linebacker Lee
I os has p.ared only in the „  expected. Johnson and probably guard

boHesl putter. He poled not Groom hu also claimed irnn-----  Frogs For Neely- Jun Bajue*, ----- --------
biithes from 3, 20, 8 and 3 feet st*eight victims ard is op»ra- Rice and Texas Christian,col- .SMC, 8-2 for tli# year and 4-1

I t<>lay.
The five-un^ par round was 

third best of the year in 22 
Lmaments He had a 84 at 
rveland and a 66 at Hartford 

Irlier.

•  N O W  TILL TH A N KSG IV IN G

Our Entire Stock 
Year-Round W eight

^ o toh - mixed touraoma. 
hasn’t been aguig In 

entucky. He’s been .
elptng his wife cart for their

TURKEY SHOOT

iJlPORR IJONH C U B

>1 Mile North of Lefors

SUNDAY NOV. 19 

1 PM h> 6 PM

Pre-Winter Special
Pock Front Wheel Beorings
Complete Chossis Lubricotion
Check All Hoses
Check Rodiotor Pressure Cop
Check Antifreeze
Check Fon Belts
Check Exhoust System

ALL TH IS  

FO R  O N L Y
Nnvemher Only

tirg this year under a new tide at Houston in the only oth- in conference action, is having
He wax tied for ‘bird with coach Richard E'*dleman who er game on the program and its injury troubles, too, with

Jack Rule. George Archer and has seen his squad riddled by about the only thing at stak: quarterback Mac HTiite a big
Jack)' Cupit Masters champion ieiurer including two starters there wil] be Rice s effort to question mark with a wrenched
Jack Nicklaus-and Open cham-i P>oih teams have about the give Coach Jess Neely a fine knee in a cast Mike Uvingston
pion Billy Casper, running neck same offense witn Lefors '.how- memory of his last home ap- protiablh vvili (ill m. A crowvl of
and neck for 1988 money- ing >• bit more sired, with all pearance as the Owls' coach. 3(klt.(X)0 is expected, 
winning honof's, were tied at 89 fo«ir starting barks member* of Neely retires alter UiLs season Baylor appears to be regain- 
with Bob (toalby ad Garvtoer the 444vyard relar that wen! to Arkansas is favored j>y 17 ing'tne sharp form that saw it 
Dickin.son de last year point. SMI' by (our and Rice turn in big victories over Syra-

Amold Palmer. No. 3 in I e*ors is avervrng 18 poin**: by one. cuse and .Arkansas. The Bears
money winnings, shot a one- t' r̂ xame while Groom has lal- ' The sixth-ranked Razorbacks. whliqied Texas Tech 29-14 last 
under par 70 He was tied with lied 176 points tof an aveiag* who sport an 8-1 season record week and it marked the second
11 other , including PGA winner of 19 I per conte.-.t. end .5-1 in conference play, week in a row their Terry South-
A1 Geiberger, hoet Jack Burke I'e'enslvely Groom has oren could win an unprecendentod all had comjileted 24 passes n 
and Doug Sanders. the *nugher allowing nnlv lO.l third straight undisputed chsrp- a game.

points per contest and I,e(ors pionship by beating T e c h  T(TJ will again be playing with 
13.1  ̂ should SMI' stumble against out its head coach. Abe Martin,

Vhen the two teams'mel in Mther Baylor this weex or TCU who is in a Fort Worth hospi-
196.5 Groom blanked the Pirate* the following week ta; recuperating from a mild
22 0 SMU could sweep both games heart attack and there were in-

» «fors will ^ivrage out to and take tjie title a ri the Cot- duations the TCI' staff might
If 1.7 pounds per man from end ton Bowl berth should Tech up- let southpaw I.arry Peel start
to end and 158.1 pounds per .man set the Razorbacks, but rf Tech ----
n ihe backfield wl-.ile Grooir dumps the Hogs and SMU also COACH N'A.MKI) 

is heavier in tho Une at 180.2 %-ops one of its last two games, .NEW YORK iL'PD —Sher- 
|wmd5 per man and 157.2 In then the wjjyoer of the Texas- man Chavoor of Carmichael, 
the backfield Texas .A&M Thanksgiving Day Calif., was named women's

Among commo.1 foes played, game also could figure in a .swimming coach for the United 
Groom downed Booker, 'MM three way championship. States’ 1967 Pan American
I^lors won 38-12 Groom floged Arkansas still would get the games team, It was announced 
FoHet. 40-8; Lefors won. btmi nod in that case since it Monday.
Buh lost to McLean, Groom, had heaten both of the other co- ________________
88 and Lefors, 18-0 and both champions. Read The Newt Classified .Ads
loat to Wheeler, Lefors 2M  and —

MUFFLERS
Original Equipments Type

FHa IMB-M F or^
or l ie S S fC S w d iS

Ogden & Son
SOI W. Fotftr MO 4-8444

Wisconsin Coach Resigns
Groom, 29-0.

Groom counts heavily on the 
fanning of hnlfbnck' Jerry li*- 
tlnfield and quarterback Kyle | | J  r-*  A P i  I I V /
Black Littlefield hat scored Under hire After I I Years 2
eight touchdowns and (our cvn-| -P.
veisions for 58 points wh i l e  M-ADISON. Wis. (UPD—Wit- while the season’s record 8
Black has run across seven conain climaxed more than a doesn’t show a winning mark, I -0.

markers and (our conversions decade of football that stretcitod fw; certain we built a solid jUf
hr 50 points from the pinnacle of glory to base for future seasons,"

Leading ground gainer tor the the depths of frustratioii and . said “ We did a good recruihflg n '
Pirates has been fullback Gar.' defeat Thursday when Coach job and we intend to do armthef.. tff
ftmitb while halfback Marvin Milt Bruhn resigned under fire. It’s been a privilege to coach |l’

54-year-cid Bruhn. who here.” Z
WLsconsin to two Big . "... £:Bruhn, who has tenure, will ft

Fmne;' has done most if the The 
t<-;>fing. guided Wisconsin to two Big

Sdiiib has carrie»l the ba.l Ten titles and two iri|)s to the

MEN'S SUITS
R«q. $65.00 . . ’ 5 7 ”

R«q. $75.00 ,  ’ 6 7 ”

R«q. $79.95 . . .................... ’ 7 1 ”

Rsq., $19.95 . . ’ 7 9 ”

F r t « A it t ro t io n s

Men's Snort Coats
15%OFF!Entire Stock

Examples:
Req. $35

Req. 139.91

Our Entire Stock 
Year-Round W eight

MEN'S SLACKS
Req. $12.95............................

Req. $15.95................... ..

Req. $19.95......... ..

Req. $22.95 . . . . . . .  . . . . . .

Req. $24.95 .............

.s

r y

‘■-I

times for 508 yards and .sc*)red Hose Bowl, and then lim|)ed IT'!'!!!" i
h three consecutive sea- ?  “  »‘Y. points Finmy I'.is carried 65 through

time* for 183 yards but has .scor- .sons of devastation, bowed out
ed ' even time* after a checkerboard career

Gieii Hlx. 159 pcund senior end that prodiicd' 51 victories, 
doe? Ihe kicking for the Pirate, defeats and six ties, 
and has booUid bume seven con
versions.

4$

and Ahtletrc Director Ivan B 
Williamson did not announced a 
successor.

However, .former Wisconsin 
quarterback John Coatta, who

Mens
FAIL JACKETS
15% OFF! Eatire

Stock

MEN'S SWEATERS
15% OFF!

LOT* OF PEP

ms teams In happier year 
br.uted such starT as I'at S I fe ^ iv l\ « I? h "*
Richter, Ron VanrVr Kelen, 2 ? / " '  

w w  vryiTic n pii Willie Haany I,ewis. Jim Purnell, Ken . p. T
■'Hi Rick Reichardt. ^Pep and Sandy Saddler, who . Wisconsin this year, were being

-itaged the- foor iaost-gfueUHtg Before ^Bweanc4ng-ht wouMjmenttowed 8s pns.sihle
featherweight fights ever, will give up the post he held for I I ' successor, 
maet each other in an exhibition seasons, Rurhn went before his Wisconson. a young tram with
MATCH Nov 0 al vinnysnld team which has one game left—i fine potential, has won only two 
Gardan in conjiiotion with the agaiast Minnesota Saturday. lost six and tied one this year.
Barney Ross lestlmonlal, it was " i made up my mind about loxst season, which almost cost 

: announced Thursday 3 .1g- Uiis alteiT.oon but. L Bruhn his job. the Badgers
The title changed hands three waoted' to tell my squad first,"; were 2-7-1 and were outscored 

timaa In thalr famous series,, he said, red-eyed and obviously in their last five games hy 170 
.with Saddler retaining the title choked up. , points In 1984. Wisconsin began
jin tha fourth match. j "We’ve worked hard...andiits tailspin and lost six of nine.

Beautiful 
Gift Wrapping 

for all
Occa.stons . . . 
— especially 

Christmas

Fre<)inn SIk)« for Men
15% OFF-

Dur Entire .Stock — New Styles 
All Sizes Black, Brown, Cordovan

A Small 
Deposit Holds 
Your SelectioB 
Till Christmas

I Fields Men and Boys Wear 1 -

111 W. ing'imill Rofanv Home of Known Brands” Curler MO M S S l

■ i ; -
1 > I
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B A T U E  F O R  P O L L  P O S I D O N

O A U eH M /lTY
COMMAM>S TlHE H O M £  
f^OfZC£S AtPK 19, W/^ILB. . .

\«i'.V 1

.K " '

m "

A M  P A P ^ M H I A N
P ^ O T S  » 4 V i^ ^ / C W
STQATEi f / /

SfM C l«l N p Hc m Si 4t Tpbm a  SliniMMy 41
Pm p *  Ui4r* tM. «M  WMt
KliiirinilU. Ttiur*. CM* 
aixtlnc. Pamllr nicht nim 
“In the Hnaria of |f«n^ 

rrlday Staly ATtM p.m. -- 
Practloa. T;M P »

10 L m i  a  Fo«mi4 10
LOST. FKUAVtC lomon spettad 

aaltar bird dog 
MO t-St«T

13 IvtiiMN OppoitunRiM 13
B8TABM8HBO Baauty Baton for 

aala with foln* bualnaaa and op- 
aratora. Ownar will carry part of 
l..an MO H fU .

Ifi»K SA l^: * unit molaL tlla hatha.
TV. ranted haat. food bualnaaa yaar 
round, with a S roonj homo la 4 
mllea of tlraan Balt flam. |7.#00 
dowa. will rarry tha raat. Bdlth 
Huff. Coronado Couria, Clarandon. 
Texaa.

IS InttrudHon 15

f  w J S §  1

HIOH 8CHOOL M MMIM to a O ^  
tlma. Now taau Mrniskad. diplo
ma awardsd. Low moathly r a r a e ^  
AMXRICAN SCHOOL. 4ox  874. 
AMARILLO. TKXAX.

JR J ’ eiiw 17 C oem etkx  1?

V l> '  iy
eXAUTY COUN8XLORS have open

ings (or 4 alert women in this area. 
no ago limit. HO 4-4402.

- .

/  1 C O U LO ^V  
' (  gUOCK BOThI 1 

1 OP TMEM /

18 8 ee irty  Shape 18

CAI.L na about bpeelaU on per
manents, 45.95 and up Jackla a 
Holla* of Beauty. M7) 4-4442. aarl/ 
and late appoint montA

19 S ituation  W a o te d  19

IRUCf NURSERIES
•P IC IA L t Kaaturlnt our naw ahada 

traa. Buprama Bolt d Are. Tha haat 
ahada traa for ow* loaalKj’. Fall la 
tha boat tlma to plant. Coma
down and taf tha trdaa you waat 
Highway Stl. f  inllea Korthwoal of

i f  Mftc«ll«nMut P«r S«l« i f f !  Uiifuniithti Hn m b  f t
HHNTINQ and Flahlng Ltcaaaa 

t^ropa Tent and Awning 
tlT K. Brown Mt> 4-ki41
FRlilClHT daaaagad awrehaadlaa at 

laala or Pal

Alanrcad* Taxaa OR t-Sin.
TRKE TlUMMlNd A JUIUOVa L

n (E E  rgTIMATVW-f^llAIN 8AW8
J.R. DAVIS MO

DIacount on Koaaa 
JAMB* r g g o  t r u R I  

Mt >■ Cuylar ________ MO M U I
Yi—• $mwb4 —4 trimiwi

n t a r  KgrritATim  c h a in  mawb 
MO S-mt Datinia tawmlN

SO l i i i ld ii iR  Soppligg SO

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
188 W Faatar , MO 4081

^AMPA LbNBEB 00.
1181 g. Hobart_____________MO U T ll
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C a

SO-B

wholaaala or aalow. Top <]uallty 
fnmltura and appllaneaa. Houaa of 
Valua, 401 8. Cuyilar.

OODL riothaa. faarbia. Ren. otKer 
ainall tjpa elothaa. cheap. Win aoK. 
for all ifua, MO f-7JIT ■ '

BB gantla. bo kind, to that axpan- 
alva carpet, riaan it with Blue Lua-
tra. Rant alaetric ahampooar fl. 

_l>mpa tilaaa and Paint.
AUTO U A B IQ t Y. ootllaion
inauranca, moathly, Bantry 

Inaaranca Bos UO i-U70, ihtmpa

UNKURNI8HED houae far rant. • 
bedroom. 3 hatha, central heat, lota 
of cluaal apace, oloaa to achool, MO

________
U.NFUR.VtSllKD l“1§Ef)R001i 

4 noaa to gohool 
1104 g. Dwight MO l-IMi

4 R(X*M unfumlahad houae with an* 
..Xanna and autoisatlo heat, htdng 

room carpeted, couple, at aOr*HB' 
gal. Inquire at Ml B. Kranda.

cHMan______ 1 R E D A ^ M  nnfumlah^
houaa MS Magnolia )48 moalh. MO 
4-44I3.

io  ̂" n ktNa8M!l.L i  bodrooim

r
ilumbad for washer, wired for dryer.

________ ___________ - ~ ..------------- par month. MO i-4»43.
(IN  8TOCK) re-tread mud and anow l  RKDIuiOM. looo B.' Browning." 6na 

.V" eliHl**'* 1:M*14 1:00a bedroom, ltd Rota. Call MO 4 4TJ814. II8.M aaoh. goara „  m o  * 0714
^  eNKURS^ISHED Mouse for rant, t i l  
7 0  >>' ciirlaty. t it  month. Call MO

4-«»7t
1 B lDRt^M , i#0S 8. Walla

70 Mutkol InitrumaiiH
MUBlCAi, IN8TRUMRNT

RENTAL PLAN
0 H il4 «n 50-R

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND CUILORR 

m N. ChrlatP MO 448

Ironing In My Homa 
1*4 Barnard 

.MO 4 im
CrfrLD CARR In my home, hatoneed 

ala. good iupervla' "
7fri«. hVanela

PRICE T. S.H1TH, INC.
Culldara______  MO 841M

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRAei-OR AND BUII.DMR 
ADDITIONS » .  RRMOOlUNO 

PHONB MO 4-lta
ttALL CONSTBCCnON

1808 Bvdrgraan MO 4-llM

51 Storm Doors, Windowt SI

Rantai fM  attltod ttward pueohnaa 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDRIN

n s  N. Ciiylw ~ MO'4-4251
tARPLEY MUSIC CO.

WfURLiTZtR____  FIANOSWILSON PIANO SALON 
Ifti WILLISTON MO 4-SS71

71 Bicycles 71
Sohwian Bleyelaa 
Salaa A  Sarviaa
ISIS N. Hobart 

MO 44110 
Vlrgll'a Bikt Shop

ARCHUTS ALUSnNlJM FAB
"Cuttem Msdo and Ropairad**

401 C. Cravao MO 4S7SS

Mould llko to do 
Buraing In iny home 

Inquire 433 Croat.

21 Help Wanted 21
NKKDKD AT ONCE. Experienced 

mechanic. Apply In twraon to Inter
national llarveater Company. 1-rlce 
Hoad. (An equal opportunity em
ployer V__________________

V A -N fP D !NURSE

57 Good Thlfits to Eot S7
H7ND Quarter tie pound. H beef 4ta

pouniL All plui 4c pound procaaatng.
---------- ---------OS

m  «aS1
CLINTS POOOi

White Ooae. Taxsa
HOT TAMALES: Homemade tamalea- 

7ic per doxen. Large order filled on 
one day notica. call MO 421
Maple atreat.

58 Sporting Goods 58

••RKtIISTKKKD .
In Bed Ultra-Modern Hnapllal locat
ed In Upper North Went part of 
Texaa. Vacation pay. 40-hOur week. 
I(|.eral fl-Inge heneftia. excellent 
aalai->. Apply In peraoa, write or call 
to make appuinunent «'oon Mem-i 
orial H.>,pital I’leo, Coffey Jr. Ad : 
n'lniatrator. Dalhart. Texaa. Tela-| 
phone J44 I..71 "  j

I-TLLER BRllSn COMPANY,

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Guns In Stock
IR

Oanc-Anuno 
Reloading

Gun Sales Financed 
Hunting A Fishing License

Four-Point Legal Publication

Favorite Win
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

Notice it herohy -fiven that 
c hscrinf will be held on ths 

j 23rd-day of November, 1966, I at 10 c.m. in the County Court 
’’ I Hanratly ha* cotTipleted 77 of, representative In ths Rose Bowl ®f County CMrthcute of

First-rankej Notre Dame a.id 143 passes for 1.221 yards, andjlast season, and the conference**' * •
second-ranked Michigan State, a Seymdur has 37 catches for 712'forbids any team from going 
pair of teams that won't be yards and six touchdowns. Eddy i two successive years. Notre
going to any bowls despite their has carried 67 limes for 498 j Dame passes up bowl$ a* * ' owner fsr • liesnse te sail
high ratings, clash Saturday in'yards and seven touchdowns matter of tradition. j,._____  . _ a— ^ ______
a battle that ptomTses To "B^wTine Corijar lias 126 yards on̂  In another battle, the South- .

em California Trojans meet the !i»*r«fofers lietnted. The sub-

Rug ClecRing 43A

Haa (tpaning for maa nr wnmaa la 
the l^lnwlpg areas Claude, Clap 
endon Pampa.. Mcl,ean. f-*fdra,i . .
CanadiBB Oroom - and KIngamill. O JA  
Abla to work I I  hours a weak or 
mora. S3 to tJ per hour average 
ta sure Phona or writa Don Mai- 
BOB. HK> N Dwight Straat. ^mpa.

^ ’ANTED: Kxpertencad olTflrid rouet- 
ahoula and gang pushers. Writs .
Cactus Construction Company, i g g .  CICDRing m  rrC S tilig . 44

ONE of the finer things of Ufa — 
Blus Lustre carpet and upholatery 
cleaner. Rent electric ahampoaer |L 
Shtra-ln-W Ullams.

Drawer C. Bnyder. Texaa.
WA8HKR man wanted In the laundry! Save

room. Apply to Mrs. Board, Coroaado 
Inn.

oa Free Pick-up and Dellvary

NKKD rlxht man wanting lo learn 
trade, call Towle Tile. MO 1-4073 
from 3 pm to 7 pm.

MEN’S DEPAR-niENT 
MANAGER

MONTGOMERY WARD

for Quality Dry Cleaning, t pair 
anena pants or ladles plain drraset 
cleaned and preened' $1 00 BRNg*g 
CLEANERS. PHONE MO 4-3181.

68 Household Goods 6B

Toeos Furoifuro Arroe
m  M. OallarO _______ MO 4-tdM

78 Uvostock 78
FOR SALE bahy calvts. nursa cowa 

and BtnPker ealees, DR 4-2311, Bris
coe. Texas.

KE^fitiR PlOe

OR » 2»4
FOR 8ALP. 

McLean, Texas

WHITE MINIATURE sprits puppies 
ready for Christmas, t'all MO 4-4431
after 4 p.m. weekdays. 

BKAlITlkT^L toy poodlT" puppies.
Whits, brown, black and Cham 
pagnt. Also Boston ttrrler puppies 
and Flames# kittens. The Aquar- 
lum. 2.114 Alcock.

Poodle grooming 
and tinting

• . _______ MOJ-5J73 ..... ...............
aerman HhrphlmMPui'iplea 

for Sale
111 Duncan MO 4-tim

133 a montk 
310 4-«>74

NICE 3 badlroom. attached garage,
4i3-2«01.See at 1111 Wllllston. Call 

Perryton. Texaa.
FoR~RENT. HALE OR TRADE: i  

Bedroom. 1% bath, den. carpeted, 
fenced. paUo, 330. MO 1-4111.

Fo r  LEASE: 4 Bedroom. 1014 Chnic
r btlae. till. Call R  U  Hudson,

<-3l0d. Amarillo. ______________
1 HKDRtSoM. attached garsga. feaced

yard, plumbed for washer. 144 per 
month. 400 8. Finley, MO 4-4335. 

i ROOM with garaxc, antenna, srn-
ter paid, 44 7 8. Sumner, call MO
4-4 7 n . ______________________
Nice- 3 bedroom unfurnished houaa*-

I-uKated at 220 .N. WelU
Apply 411 N; Kroat, MO 4-4414___

h Ac s K for lease with option to buy. 
S bedroom, carpeted, plumbed for
wteller and dryer. 444 month. 1111 
Sandlewnod. MO 3-4144.

1 BKDROOirr
for rent In Lefora 

135 a month. TB 4 2414
BEDROOMS carpet, dra'peŝ  

Venetian Mlndp, washer Wlrsd l O .  
antenna, big fenced back yard, 
quiet neighborhood, call MO 4-4332.

4 ROOM hoiisa, singla garage witix 
atoraga roam, fenced baef yard.
cloea to achooL 724 N. Baaka MO 4-

fSt>R RE.NT; 2 Bedroom House. BullT. 
In oven, cook top, garbage disposal.
220 wiring. Ktnced hack ya^. close 
to achools. Call MO 4-4UI after 1 
p m. all day 8uaday.

103 Real Csrotc For Sole 103

84 O ffice , S fere  Equic. 84

RBNT late modat typasrriiars. adding I 
■nehlnea or calewtotara by ths day. 
weak or month
TRI-CITV OFFICE SUPPLY INC. I 

114 W. Kinaemlll MO 44SS4

NO DOWN PAYMENT. 1 and 1 bed
room horeea . Recondlttonsd, low 
monthly payments.

LITHLB OISE
FHA-VA iA tC t  BROKER 

Hu«hA« RIflir UO it*M
kHiK Mki* hjr own#r. Takjft.up pg

m*«i8 on 2 hAfIroom hoijg*. ^1’4
h«lh8 r#ntril li8At. MO 4 iRIl.

 ̂< 'ln«1»r#UR _____
THIS 5 b̂<1roofii hom# hit 1#̂  •fiviu’#

89 WenteJ Te Buy 89:

feet Itvlng area fine rooms attached 
F*tage W stl heat. Very good scho--d 
location Priced at 44.7MI .MlJt ,H(*.

W ILL JUuy.uted funi.iturs. agpiianc- 
as or carpet. MO M llL

92 SiecDiiig Rooms 92
ROOMS (or ro«L Dally, waakly or 

monthly. Dclldoua food alwaya 
Dowatowa Pampa HotaL

95 FurnisheJ ApDitmcufs 95
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 

reoL carpeted and draped. Phone 
MO 4 4III4.

1 room fumlahed apartment
I am to 4 pm 

MO 4-4in:

B&R
fhc obeve RsmsJ Ceunfy in 
Femps, Texes cn fhc cppiicc- 
Hon of the horciRcftsr iMmsd

Management ope^ilng for a person 
Ihhroughly experienced In niene i *0^uallty Hons Fumltufa'* 
wear. Falarv plus commlaalon. 4dI 4f>4 8 Cuyler MO 4-4481
hour week axCellent fHng. hene-j P t .tT M R IN fT
flta. tnclufllnv inBurAnc# profit 
■hirlnf mnH r«t1rAm#Yit Apply to:

J. L. i j :ech
Coronado Center

remembered long after the post
season classics are forgotten. 

Never in recent years has a

62 carrie*.
Clinton .Tones and Bob Aptsa

lead the Spartans’ running
college gam p received so much i attack, which is ranked seepnd: somewhat and might determine 
attention. Special arrangements I nationally, with 240 yards per'the Western representative to 
have been made so the duel fur'game. Jones has accounted for The Rose Bowl. Southern Cal is

UCI^ Bruins in a game that | stance of said cppliecHon Is ci 
could shake up the ratlings! fellows:

1. Type ef license or pee-

the No. 1 spot can be seen! 771 yards on 149 carries, and ranked seventh, and UCLA is
across the nation on television, 
and the traditional rivalries 
have been ignored while M«ch- 
gan State and Notre Dame grab 
the pubicity.

Apisa has gained 444 on 84 tries.
Michigan State quarterback 

Jim Raye, who has completed 
55 of 103 passes for 968 yards, 
has two capable receivers in

The
points

eighth.
Gary Behan, the amazing 

UCLA 'quarterback who has 
been responsible for 1,699 yards 
this season, will be out of SKtion

mit wine end beer .refoilers 
permit.

2. Exeef leceHon ef busi
ness 855 W. Kingsmill.

3. Nome of owner or owners 
Lelend D. Fewnell.

4. Assumed or irede nemo
Irish are rated four Gene Washington and Al'fhr the game because of an;^**** II**-
better than Michigan Brenner Washington has caught I  ankle injury, and his absence

Slate by the odJsmakers.
Quarterback Terry Hanratty 

and end Jim Seymour, a 
brilliant sophomore passing 
combination, spearhead the since 
Notre Dame attack along with 
fullback Larry Conjar and 
halfback Nick Eddy.

.!

NOW THRi: SAT.

Open Today 145 
Adults 85c Till 6 p.m. 

A F/ERY 
YOUNG REBEL 
ROCKS AN empire!',

D isn ey
THE

FiGsamG
P k q ic e

O FDO N EG AL

Plus
SPECIAL FEATURETTE 

WALT DISNEY’S 
“ JOHNNY APPLESEKD

NOW THRU SAT.

l O P O 'H A A b '
I > • A •  ̂• O

Opens 6:30
Adults $1.00 — Child Free

R I l iH B

Jaii’iwui nr»an

Any person shell ee permit
ted te contest the fecte steted 
In teid epplieetion nnd the op-

22 for 554 yards and Brenner I seriously hampers the Bruins’ 
has 21 catches for 349 yards. I hopes for an upset. Mel Farr,

Michigan State will not be who has gained 742 yards on J2P secure sold
able to go to a bowl thjs year ̂  carriee, vrill carry the load for 

it was the Big Ten'UCLA. license er permit iipen giving 
'ocurlty for celts es provided 
by lew.

MY HAND this the 
16th day ef November, 1966. 

CHARLIE THUT 
County Clerk, Grey County, 
Texes

ly: Wonde Carter, Deputy 
Nov. 17-18.

38 Carpet Service ' tS

AND ___
WRIGHT’S FURNITURE

IIS e. Ckylar MO aostiWa Cuy, Salt aw< Dativar Oarea

CARPET
QUAIJn* CARPETS 

LOWFiiT PRICES 
CAM TV

AND FLUNITURE

328 UDhohtoring 321
iRUMMETT'S UFHOLSTERY
“Sarvina tha Pamaa Arsa 30 Yaara- 
1811 Alcoc k ______________ MO 4 7441
MBS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
838 1.’ Alboft MO 4-7480

34 Radio E Tclcvltioii 34
UNITED TV SERVICE

Day and Nlxht Sorvlco 
181 M. MoOart Phono MO 4-4881

Nlkht MO 4-4440
JOHNSON RADIO E TV

MOTOROLA — NORGE
107 W. Foatar MO 4-1181

GENE TTDON^ T7V.
ox 8ALR8 a axnvicB

144 W. Foatar_______________MO 8-8481
BER TV E AFFUANCiE

MAONAVOX a nCA VICTOn 
0ALK8 AND tenVICX 1421 N Hobart MO 4.I41I

AN0” TV

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
"Wa Buy Uaod FarBltura“

108 8 Cuyler MO 4-4741
no N. Cuyler MO 4-4131

&fli!lLBV J .~K g iT  
FURNTTCRE

1111 N. Hobart MO MMX
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

H8 Nertb Caviar MO 4-4811
WHITTINGTON’S
FURNITUnX MAHT 

108 e. Cuylar MO 841X1

69 MiscallefMeux For Sole 69
8EAR8 detercent, extra low auda. 

November only. 24 pounds. 44.44. 
8»ara. MO 4-3341. _________

BICTCLES In atorh.
Ready (or Chrlatmas deli vary.

8eara. MO 4 3141.̂ _______
'Copperton#KEN MURE dishwasher, 

or whita Holda 14 plates. Now only 
41*» *:>. 8ears. MO 4 3141.

21" COLOR console TV with ooler 
cuard and chmmix rnntrol. Waa 
1(74 44. Now 4314 44. 8eara. MO 4 
1341

uUllttaa oaU. 
:araca CoanaUy Apanmaata. T32 W.
ROOMS, aatenna. 

aaraca CoanaUy Ap
KlnxamllL MO 4-3867.

THREE AhfD TWO ftfWM apart 
menia vantad beau bllla paid. In 
ulra 411 N. Cuyler. _ _ _ _ _

S~1loam Oaraite Apartment 
117', ,S. Oray 

MO 4 3814

THIS 1 bedroom format dlalnr mom 
house on Terrare has mom, 1247
•Tuare feet, owner wtll rarry paper 
With reaeonahia dnwm. MLS 4«4.

THIS 2 bodmotn horns out on Do*- 
w o ^  la a woilderful looeatlon Ce-:- 
fra* fieat. All carare. Wifi faared a-1.. „.l yarare. Will faared a-1
w*“ J “ "8»<'ap#d. raady for occupan- 
cy. Mldfl 40R.

m vxsT iaA Tx

.•>*<l'‘o « "  »>Hck , lota a< 
beautiful rnrpef. drapes, colored TV 
^(enna Central heat, evaporate air 
14, .eramlr tile bathe. Cook top and 
o\en. double xarace. Comer lot
J Y,

2 ROOM
Oaa and Water Paid 

822 58 month. MO 4 1421
"1  ROOM rimrrhvti'apirltnemr.- 

d.
4-8487

*  " » ' •  2" bedroom homa
Close In caraxa with etorate and

X I  •r.I.'VJiH.'"'*" "
HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

418 week. Mils paid. 
408 E  Browning, MO

I ROOM fumlahed apartmenC To 
enupte. Utttttlea paid. 402 Fran
cla MO 4-dl43 or .MO 4-2444._______

t LAROE rooms, prlvata bath, and 
Cara«o. bllla paM. to maa or wo
man 414 N. Warren, phene MO 
4-8774

•28 W. Frandls 
Anttn Bredtcdla 

*0 K. •ayief 
Miry Clyburn 
Yvenae itraup 
e«*ty Maadsr

Modarn (nmlahed apartments 
for rent-maid aervics

, . Pampa Hotel___________
1 ROC>M furnished apartment, antenna 

plumbed (or waaher. (or rouple or 
with one small rhild. .No pets, 1887 
K, .Browning, call MO 4-7474.

Fumlahed apartment for rent 
Inquire 484 N. Summer 
MO 8 4447 or MO 4-44ill

97 FunitxlieJ Houeee 97
Two Bedroom Fumlahed Houaa 

Inquire 444 Malone 
MO 5-4744 or MO 5-4137

- m i

4 frelfht damaced refrlperntors 
Klrestoiia

____1̂38 N. Gray MO 4-4414
Ford Tractor with 

ayria mower rake and haler
___________ MO 4-5041 . .............

LIVINO room aulla. food condition.
44« 1888 N. Wells. MO (4842 after
4 pm

1 ROOM, near schools antenna, 
raid, Inquira at Tom's Placa. 142 
K. Frederic.

Mod1 *'5*DnOOM' Modem 
houae. newly deroraled. alao 4 room 
Inquire 421 8. Somerville. ______

Fumlahed

1 Room Fumlahed Houaa 
antenna, bllla paid 

128 Campbell MO 4 4447

2A Menninentt 2A
MARKRRS-mnnumentt Beat materlaL 

lowest piicao. phona Fort. MO 4-1423 
121 8. Faulkher.

1147 HUNTSMAN campers ara In at 
118 8. Hobart. Boat, motor, and 
trailer. A few used campers.

i  Bedroom fumlafied 
bills paid. 1885 Murphy 

call MO 4-7114 
C O M FO R T A n rU n " room Dimlaiied 

houae. 444 month, hill paid, man or 
woman only. 488 N, Warren

•O B ’S RADIO AND TV RXPAIR. 
m oH 'r^V«^N '"*80M^i?viLLx! on* I TnTl'lN IO n T i fW  W. EUlHWnVIUUme At* nAal»m whmmi tVmmS

BT> F^RAN r9pr«»A#ntat<VA for 
Monument Company htB gninttE 
mofium^ntR. Pri«’̂ 8 bolow anyonA'a 
quoted prtca. W>! E. Harvoator. Fair 
vlaw r#mAtEry.

Net Responsible
I W'TI.L NOT be reaponalMa for any 

debts contracted by anyone other 
than myself on or after this ^ate. 

/■/ Euxana Miller

Special Nefket
'■WHEELER School Dlatnct Board 
• of Education will accept Mda on 

tha foHowinir bulldinirB on tha 
Wheeler ffchoo1''rampua. aaM build
Inr* to completely removed from 

8^

WITH HEAVYWEIGHT champion Ca.ssius CHay ready to 
move in for the kill challenger Cleveland Williams heads 
for the canvas during the third round of their fight in 
Houston’s Astrodome. The champion had an easy time 
making Williams his latest victim, _______

M A L C O L M  HINKLE, Inc.
9IECHANICAL C0NTRACT0R8 

U25 N. Hobart MO 4-7471

Air Cotfdittoaliig Salea and Service 
Sheet Metal WoHe 
PlambiBg Salee and Service 
Heating Sales ^  Seniee
•  Budget Terms
•  Guaranteed Work and Maferkb
•  34 Hour Sers'ice

tha preitilaet within 128 days aftar 
tha bid la acnepted, with all da- 
brla moved off achool premlaee — 
(I\ one Hnrne-maklnx rottoxa. 
wood frame and ctucco. felt and as
phalt roof. (21 one Vocational Air 
rlculture hutldlnq. wood frame and 
stucco, felt and aaphalt mof. tSi 
ona two-atory hrick, elemenfary 
achool buMdttnk. wood and ptaater 
Interior, (4* one harracka-t>-pe caf
eteria hulldln*. wood and atucco. 
rompoattlon roof *S» one ban ark a- 
type ahnp hiilldlna. wood frame 
with kalvanfaed tin rooflnq Sep
arata hlda only on each Item.

4-8488________________ _________ ______
JOX HAWKINS Apprianeea. Dltpsa- 

abls baga for all makes o( vacuum 
eltaasrs. I

884 W. Faatar MO 4-4807

tlra mounted on Podk# wheal. -Want 
to buy'two 4:88x14 Urea on Ford 
wheels. MO 4-1144.

35 Flumbitig E HooNim IS
MONTGOMERY WARD 

CORONADO CENTER
Lst US handls all your plumbing and 

naedt MAtTXN FLUMeXBhasting 
bn duty! Just charga It.

Satisfaction guaranteed 

Phona MO 4-7481.

36 Applicneex 36
DKX MOONS TIN SHON 

Air Condltlonlae—Payaa Haat 
■8  W. KlngamlS Nhano MO 8-8X71

Gtraga Rale
Home fumitura and mlecellaneoue 
412 Cook.

GREliN I'phnislared platform rocker 
good condition llo. 4H Cook, MO 
4-7744

ONE 18"  radial arm saw for aale. 
call 441-4221. White tieer. Texas or

_aen at 787 Popham.
luintnumXIX /foot aluminum Ohrlxtmaa trea 

complete with pink deroratinna and 
spotlight. 418. call MO 4-4144.

•PXCIAL SALS
New Insulated and lined pickup 
toppers. 4289.48.

Epperson Camper Sales 
422 S. Cuyler

.S'lt.'E 1 bedroom duplex, carpeted, an
tenna. garage, beat location. 458. 
W'ater and gaa paid. HO 5-5842. 

largF T  room wall furnltlied'houta 
carpot drapen. antenna, wall fur
nace, walk-in rloaeti, carport, gaa 

■ ....................  (torand water paid. Inquire 1301 
land

d ROflW duplex Tiimlahed. bllla paid. 
adu!U only, no peta. Call Dick Bxy- 
leaa. MO 4-4444.

2 KoomaFurnished Iloiiaa 387 Montagu.
ONE i>edroom, walk-ln rioae't waitfuraara etortiia range, rarprted. ■Ingle or coupto. MO 4-2389.
98 Unfarniiheil Houeee 98

39 Ffliufing 19
FOB PAINTINQ

TXXTUNX. sa»d blastlaR. an 
spray, brusk or r«IL- guaraatood. 
CALL 
8-881X.

brusk or rolL- gua 
OOB KiNKNATRICK. MO

42 PciiiHiig, Paper Hiig. 42
HAII. DAMAGE WORK Tty oontraet. 

Roofing, ralntlng. Building. Phono 
MO 4-7144.

Blda are tohe aealed and mailed 
to Mr. Hamid Kenady. Secretary. 
Wheeler Texae Blda ara to be 
opened by tire Board at a regular 
meeting on 'Thiiraday. January 12 
1947. The Board reaervea the right 

‘to accept or to reject atiy or all 
bids. These bnlldinga do not tn- 
chido anr ftimlture which may now 
be contained In tbem."

Concrete Work 44

DIUVBW AT- aanoaL top oaU. M  nand. 
fartIHiers. Dump

TO RUT — TO SBJ.

OR TRADI

PAMPA OAILY NIWI

PIMM MO 4-25U

DRn'KWATR. garage, floors patios, 
sidewalk, cellars, etc. Free aatimatea 

l ^ b ^  Durham. MO 1-4450. 
£ 9 ^ N C fS  WORK: BuHdlni Poun3a- 

tlona and floora. driyawaya and
Satina. It years experleaes. Chaatar

1llummars. MO 4-7314.

47 Plexringr Yard W eH l--^

amp tmeka and lood- 
ar for hire. G. E McGonnall, Jr. tI4 
X. Gray, MO 4-2948.

48 Tr«M E Shiukhery 48
■VKRORBBNR shrubs, roaabuahoa 

Pax FartlUisr. gardaa suppllaa
8UTLIR NURSiRY

Pbrman Wl.wav Ittb MO 8-8XXI
iTaa trimming and rantoylnif

Frea Bstlmatas. Flraplaca wo<4 
foe aala. Q. R Oroer, MO 4-2887.

Trea and Shrubbery 
trimming and removal 
Eugano Taylor, ItO 8 888]

FOB NXNTt nil CIndertlla. t bed
room. feneod. ruTtoet, cloeo to 
school. 1188 month, ’call MO 4-4S42.

MO 4-7t8S 
MO 8X800
MO 4-888S 
MO 4-7898 
MO 4-2884 
MO 4X220

J. E. Rica Raol Esfota
712 N. Somervillt
PHonx MO 4-^01

ra I bodrnora house, fully carpet....... . rav'vaww, tWtJ  ̂ CEPpCf*
•q End fanoatf; low morE>lrt flntriMvemAokf laa __ a im aiavb~ ~ V •* -’ *** •'•w infTTvirte nrti
ru A  i i J  -MMu.ry. A. x. uunnEm.

R. E. FERRELL A G E N C Y
480 4-din or MO d-TSSI
H. W~WATIR$

RIALTOR
_______________ MO 4-ddlt

VrtCE,
2 bedrooin. dining room. Walk In 
cloeota. Large attached garage
? l7d :‘ “̂ 7«">. 1714 Hamlltoa. MO

O W N l-R TrSadro :^  
Brick, drapp* carriat. 1H7 WIUIe- 
ton. MO, 4 Rie7 or MO

«AUEr“4r*year old | bodroon 
brick, den, tlla entry haJL Ito baths 
central heat, double garaV?. f.n^
UO !  •• intereet._ .h O 4 1504 or aa»  at >104 .V. Chiistr

rrach. 2 baths, torga living mora!
r*ntraT gir. bullt-lna.

fireplace. screened porch. 175*
_ X '7  >fo* ^

MONTh L i  paymeal until Jxn-
KHrae?" * ".drraSiImuaes. No down payment; low

fenced yard, eloaa to Hnrara Mann 
School dll K. Christy. MO^7M2 

Iiomea for sale. Top Qf Texas 
Mo“ V?k4l"* 'v *^ "® *-'** Nalao“
M «4  **0

I bedroom. I baths. '  ‘ 
den garage. 412.408

_______ 2818 Hamilton MO 4-124T
OWNXN Offer. S esdroom, t hatha

oreralss doulSIa garage, all hullt-tna. 
Medallion homa. flreplaro. central 
air and heat, (enead, corner lot. top 
Incatinn. 2888 tquare feet, many ex
tras New lltling. I»rlced to sail. MO 
4-1454 by apimlntment.__________

STUCK FOR GIFT IDEAS?

C H E C K  

The Annual

C H R IS T M A S  S H O P P IN G  G U ID E  

A P P E A R IN G  EVERYD A Y  

F R O M  N O V . 24 TILL C H R IS T M A S  

• '  FEA T U R IN G  •

SP E C IA L  V A LU ES  IN  G IFT  ITEMS
CALL 'raE PAMPA DAILY NEWS CLASSinfD  DEPARTMENT 
MO 4-2525, FOR SPACE RESERVATIONS. IF YOU NEED HELP. 
WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS PROMOTIONS. ONE OF OUR SALES 
PERSONNEL WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU WITH MATS AND 
•JLYOUTS *

i
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1031^1 lito** Fm  Sol* 101, 103 R*ol Eftoto Fov S«l* 181
K. R. S.M1TH REALTY

(IIS .Vaal lUiad n o  s.ix«

t o  «V hath, arveu,!
Tr.i«inAl floors, extra larii double 
^ r * * r  and sloiaar luiirl \*rd 
priced reduced IJ KOO. (Mt̂  
available, total ,irlce « l  :.uo Price
« o “ 'I"*. <'•»MO 4 J4il for, appointment.

i<^TR^AUKt Nothin* down, taka orar
'''U»an. I bedroom. IS . batha. IISS 

mouth. 401 Jupiter MO 4-4I74. ___
4 ROOM furnished hooa*. faHood . 

yard. I!.100. Would rant for |4I 
per month. > r  8 Banka MO »-»4T».

F^tlt 8AI.E; 4 bedroom aioctric klt-j 
Chen carpatod Raat Frao*r Tati 

I MO I SIMI after I  pm

103 i M l b t a l *  N r  S«l* 103
.r^CAU. 0 *  a n v t 7»T*

»KVKN •■OROOM84 or ala and
**•■ |mr** «w * alary W4c4l. wUh 
aartlal baaeaaanl. ICatra tar** forwtal 
Itrln* room and a dlnln* room. Two

Draped, aewiy carpeted.
ulork at

full bath*
All tbie on one-fourth 
rrounde. Call to eoe SM

103 Rm I E*»«r* far 103
FOR lA U I  bF oamor. 

batha. flreplaca eontral air and henb 
fanced ear* tD I KyerpTaen. MO i-

4 bedraem. I

120 AnHwiMbilM far Sala 120{ 120 Aiifwm«*i1*i for Safa 128|59TH
YEARJOHN fARKEA MOTORS

OOOOd *MO CMRV*i.*0
«M  a Onsia- . MO * »a *

S RI<T)Rb()M BRICK
|a*Tte)V*ly elerlrtc kitchen 
la  I»* ceranilc tile bathe'
■ a  lArce llviii* room -
I #  t'arpft Ihruufthoiit
I #  Ontrii) hfoilnv
I #  UrfrUfroteii «ir
I #  Mny bf bought on KHA intn
•For on ■ppolmmftit to •<*• thlo
||o\fl>‘ honif «t or crU .../ ........

WHITE HOUSE 
LI a)M PA\T

MO 4-8291

rOK 8AU:Tiin>wSWrri~ti«lroam:
llvfn* room, carpeted den. kitchen, 
diepoeall drapee. lar*o atom** mom. 
fenced yard and patio. tll.lM. 17*1 
down, tranefer preeent low Internet 
rate loan. SItl .V. Nelaon. Call MO 
4 MM or MO t-SlSI.

MO * * • «
W. MTLANfc BEALff

Jotl'ischer
R I  A  I I O  R

MEMBER or m s
Office .................   IIO M4»l
Rloulee Huchea ..............  MO 4-UH
Joe Flacher ................  MO l-Mat
Lindy Houck ...............  MO 4-laM

a u c t i o n
GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY

Amorillo Hwy. 1921 Ripley Pompo, Tex. 
Saturday, Nov. 19, Beginning 10:30 AM

OFUCE FI RMTITIE
1—Shaw-Walker Steol fire 

proof Desk, leather top
1— Shaw-Walker Steel fire 

proof Desk, Composition 
top

2— Office Chairs Shaw-Walk- 
er Steel

1—Recliner 
1—Desk Lamp 
1—T>’pewriter Table 
1—Couch (office)
1—Allen-Wales Electric 

Adding Machine

SHOP EQnPMENT AND TOOLS

ASFtN  STIIKKT A-1 value, charm 
and locntlon la thia fine Ihrea h ^> ' AdALTOR 
room bom*. Elactiic kitchen. Iar*e 
atlUty area, woodbumtn* nreplace ... „
In den. ceramic bathe. Fully i MO aasdt______________ — a- m«
carpeted and reflalehed throughout i S room bouse and lot
Guest bouse er hobby shop to nuurh ' for sala
Is an extra bonus. Will eonelder 
trade for smaller property

OFFICI RKNTALB comfortable well| 105 
decorated and In choice location 
with plenty of parkin* area

riEbRCKiM brick home. i<i ^'bA Panhandle Motor ComiMUiy
doubl* ■ * !««*  MO 4-ttM or MO I Ccme See T* a*Ns«e
*-*»«* _____ , _  __________|1*« CHKVROL.ET Impala sedan 4

i Buy—tetb^MM—W * aor^s Vau, CaN; new Ursa, factory air. boantlful
WM Q HARVEY bel** over mnr<K.n - xrlth red inter-

INTKRNATIONAL M A B V ttT ** CO. _____
Motor irteck* and Farm Rouipmemii**
Prlo* ased MO 4-IMd. I ' * *  • •O ft

EuuFi RtoMsYowi •»
CHKVieOLIT INC 

Mb N Hobart e«0

THE PA.%fPA DAILY NEWS 
FRinVY, NOVEMBER If, IfM I I

& Accottoriot 125,12«A Scrap M«tpl 124A
POAT ttepam iir. «was SMth maltlii*.' 
pinstlo t o a o  aalax Cheef Baal I 

■bop. m  MefStM— h MA S-*4dt gt* g*. Faetm
•B *T  e m c n  f o b  aeiiAF  

C. C. Mathest* TV* *  •*•«•■*
MO M H I

ltd Murphy Ralph Davenport

lor that ta abaoluisly stfll like new.
2S.174 mllea a eteal at 117ft

IMS CADILIJkC Fleetwood eedaa. _ 
has everyihle* tncludin* rmise con-! |*B N 
troL a lady purchased this car new' 
and traded U on a new car Novem
ber. 10. solid beige color with ellll 
like aeu matching Interior tStfl 

14 Other Bargains 
Bank Rate Ftnanct

SLTEBIOR A im ) HALES
> W **siar MO »  tidt

f in  iVAliin auheet 
•  UICK PMC

4tra> MO e-etn

Read Th* .\*wt CUsttfied .Ada N ad  Tb* W*wt CteM«ed Ad«

Done Boyd felotor Col
Mt W gvilks MO <

CIRTIFiaO MASTKR *R O K tB t  
ACCRKOITIO FARM *ROK*R

CALL Ut ON ANY ML*
VA OR FHA LltTINO ~

1—Monroe Cash Register, 
with demountable adding 
machine

1—Executive Office Chair 
1—Fire Proof Filing Cabinet
1— Paymaster Check Writer
2— Desk Lamps  ̂
l^an dy  Machine
1—Coca-Cola Frigidair* Box 

with Water Fountain

2—.Neon Lights 
1—Service Desk and Stool 
1—Champion Spark Plug 

Tester
1-Mechanlc’s Steel Bench
1-4” Vise; 1-3” Vise 1-2” 

vise
1— Set Vulcanizing Equip.
2— Alemite Mechanics’ 

Benches
1—Mechanic’s Roll-Away 

Steel Work Bench 
1—Wood Work Bench 
1—John Beam Heavy Duty 

. Photo '̂la.sh Front End 
Machine

1—m  Ton Philadelphia 
Hoist. Timken Bearing 
Equipment .

1—Black Si Decker Valve 
Machine with Hard Seat 
Grinder

1—Porto-Power Equipment. 
Attachments

1—Automatic Transmission 
Hydraulic Jack 

1—Air Gryse Gun 
t —Ti-an.smis.siohTin Tristallef 
1—Model 440 Armature 

Tester
1—Electric Grinder and Buf

fer

1—Fuel Pump Tester 
1—Timing Light 
1—Set of Welding Gauges 

Torches, Hose
1— Roll-Away Cart. 1-DoUey
2— Lawn Mowers
1—Battery Slow Charger
1— Solvent Barrel, 110 gallon 

Capacity
2— Mechanic’s Creepers 

Special Tools ami Gauges 
for Automatic Trans
missions, Hansen Tuna- 
up Equipment

1—Heavy Drill '
1—Universal Cylinder Hooa 

Set
1—Sioux Heavy Duty Body 

Grinder. Buffer. Other 
tools and Equipment Too 

. numerous to mention 
14—Steel Parts Bin. 3’x7’x«’ 

••-dividers 
4—Wood Parts Bins 
1—Parts Counter With Parta 

Bins built in
1—Efficiency Parts Card 

Index Cabinet 
1—Cabinel special screws.

speed nuts,* etc.
1—Steel Gasket Rack and 

Bolt Bin
APPROXIMATELY 8 Cars 

THAT MUST BE SOLD* I I I r» 8 a> 1 Dale dAJLjl.F
ApproxImaH ly *4.000.00 Studebaker Part*. Mime ased 
Transmi.HMons and other Hems too numerous to Ust, 
a collection of 15 years.

Must Go. Due To Health, unable to continue.
ALL SALES CASH 

MAURICE BRITTEN, AUCTIONEER

OFFICE. Ml N. 
-R*Hy Ef>4a*. ...
Marcia Wit* ... . .  

Jim er Rat OaiMy

Wert

« . 1AE'  Bank Ra’.e Financing
____________^  PANHANDLE MOTOR C».
1A*T o n  rOBNKR 0f*^Ev*r*TMn *»4 j * *  Ro«** MO baMI

Sind Street. Last avaUable 
looking park, can MO' 4-M41

TOM R0SE N6T0R8
•4WV

CAOUXJkC -  
iai N aaNare

- Qi.naMOBn.B 
MO * .«B f

tSnd S t r ;;^ " !^ ?  avaukbuT'l^ ovVi  ̂ or t ^ i a ^ - t l « - ^ 5 i l ^
4 door. V«. air condttlonai.

I l l  Ont^-Town Property 111
FOR SALE In Lefore. nice clean t 

bedroom home. SOT W. 4th StrreL 
Lance lot. S car garagr. VtlUty 
room. Call TE i-fTII after T p.m. 
C. R. Seals.

For tale ItIO Opef 
e new tbes. new apbolsterF

can be seen at 1100 Fir.
l4S* Intereatlonai H ton

very ________ _
good condition MO 4-MS7 'FOR SAL*

ItM rORVKTTE Stlhg Rny eport ]ji'^2ulId**a '«ilr*fiIJ ll'^I'lS . l i lT  coupe lU  Horsepower. IS7 engine, overhauled, a  total mllm. IIj*.

114 TraHar H 114

•UM N*R
All furniture included In thle good 
aleed S bedroom flOO down. 4%. 
only |4( month. Immediate poaeee- 
sion. MLM 4S4.
OUNCAN

' 1 Bedroom, hig den. carpet, fen
ce. 14x2* haaemenL garage, new
roof, gtorm door. fTMlo. Good 
lerina. Owner will carry loan. 
MLS Its 
ALANRBEO
140 acres of rolUng paaiurs land 
running wmter. Ptenly of ouall 
deer, turkey lU  par acre Surface 
rights and >« minerals lecluded. 
EXTRA

V’seation trailers ptekup campers 
- rover* for •*,* or rent

IW IN « MOTOR CO.
Itoa Aicock _  ________  MO M T4f
FOB SaliT” CxSS*~'house ' trailer, gas 

fumaoe washer, clean and ready to 
move-ln to. Must sell thle week. 
EV 1-1 STS. Amarillo. Tet^as.

4 speed positrailon. A.M.-F.M. radio 
Has never been raced ,tS 4M. MO 
4-ttST

IR5r  's a l e  b y  O W JiiafriH * Cherrro-
let El Camino V-d. power etesrtng
Kwer brakes air eonditloaer. He* at 

chardeon Motor Company. White 
Deer. Texas.

IMS rL'ICK I>eSaiire 4 4oor. power 
steerieg, automatic, factory air. rx- 
tra clean. wUI trade, call MO 4-44M 

— after 4 pm.
fftiST SEI.L: aean IMS Chevrolet 

Impala 1 door, hardtop, power and I 
»M1 MO 4.MM

Terms.
ti

MO 4-Sm. ISM E. Harves-

125 Boats A Aetmaoriet 125 

WINTER* CLOSEOUT
BOAT* AND MOTORS 

l.et ns winterise your motor for 
safe winter storage.

FREE WITH TUNE UR

OGDEN AND SON
MO 4*444 W Feater

120 AMfywobflai far Sala 126
W ILL  take hide on IMS Chevrolet one 

ton pickup. C cylinder, elake bed 
with racks. See at lit 3. Ballard. 

CLYDE JONAE AUToT 8ALEE 
b u y  — SELL — TRADE 

7W W. Brown MO bdMI
OIBEON___  HoTSlTTa

NEW AND UBEO CARS
MO 4a*MIncome when you occupy eoe side' Antanlle Higbwa* 

of this duplex and rent the olh-1 MoGUKE MOTORS
•r. Vary good condition Walk 
In rloecte. Doubl* garage. Price 
I7.«*n. MLS SI4D.
NAVAJO
I Bedroom brick, newly reflniah- 
ed tnsido and eut. Low move In 
about IM month. Qlv* us a call 

• on thle and we do have several 
other# Ik this catagon .

•*THR TRAOIN OKIE** 
im  AleoeB_________  MO 4-«7M

McBROOM m o to r  CO.
FaltaoL Barracuda’ 

MO k-tOll
*Ytymoaath 
til W Wlfks
HAROLD RARRITT ̂ ORD C6

••Badare Too Buy. Otve Oa A Try” 
m  W Btowo MO 444M

m -A  Rughes Bldg. ,. 4-MB
Al SebnsMer .........  4-TWT
Marge PoUeeraB . . . .  4-444t
Helen BraatlaF........ d-te48
MnrdeUe Ruhter . ..  k-SM4 
Oma Drew . . . . . . . .  S-Mtl
Oenavleva Hendereon 4-4M4 
% Wllttaom Home

BELL PONTIAC
dW.gg. Klngamlh MO 4 - ^ ’
MCAD8 Used Care and Oarage. We 

buy eell and servlca all makes 
Plrk-upe. Nationwide Trailer* and 
tow bare for rent local or on* waj 

1»44 VOLKSWAGEN In excellriY 
condition, new lire*. average 10 
mile* per gallon. MB). 1104 Neel 
Road____________

FOB sale or trade. l*4t CaAlloa •*- 
dan DeVllt* loaded. caH MO 4-4SM 
aft«r % pm.

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY

r ; All tilf flac ffEturef
' ajiyoBB C4Mltl iletirf.

Sea thata homat Et
2544 & 2711 Aspen

POWERS 
ConitructioB Co.

E. E. GETtapy at MO S-2122 
•r can eaUact for 

Frail Powara, Jr. at BR 1-3754 
Borgar

Texos Employment
Commission

Now accepting applicants 
for TV Cable Tedinician 

Trainees.
APPLY AT

Texas Employment
Commission

823 W. Francis, MO 4-3385 
Pampa

(Ad. Fald for by Eaxployar)

N O . I D EA LS  
O N  N O . I TRADES

1966 CHEVROLET Caprice coupe. 327, 
powerglida, 4 season air, pushbutton 
radio, power steering, power brakes,
ILOOO miles, all white with beauti
ful blue interior, this is new in many
ways except price ................ .........

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, 827 
V8, powerglide, power steering, 4 sea
son air, white with beige interior, big 
hubcaps, whitewall tires, very clean
throughout ...................................

1985 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door, ra
dio, heater, economical, standard 
shift, ready for many carefree miles 

1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door, 283 
radio, heater, hang down air, almost
new whitewalls and only .................

1963 FORD Custom 4 door, 352 V8, Ford 
air, radio, heater, automatic, tutone 
paint, whitewalls, lots of miles left in 
this one for only ...-.......................

C U L B E R SO N -ST O W E R S  
CH EVRO LET . IN C .

MS N. Hobul MO 4-466S

m
$10%

DID YOU K N O W ?
THAT YOU CAN BUY A NEW

'67 PLYMOUTH FOR H 865
$4999

LOOK AT THE CLEANEST 
USED CARS IN TOWN

WiHi Normal Down Paymtnt 
MonHily Payments on ly_____

IM  F IT IY ’64 M E R t l T lY
Hardtop coupe. 4 egeeS. nS llontf-Ulr V« au'nmatta
engine, ra'iln heater, dean end fuetorr Air a t̂ty at

$ 1 6 7 0 $ 1 4 8 0

•64 CHEA*.
U  to« olckup \ot\K v ’.4«

w*«r mlrr ira. RtktO'
mstic. alean. ready le ge

$1440

’60 B.4MRI.ER
WRffon* 4 4oor ttRtlo* WRf >n 
4 cylinder, etnn^erd tlilft

$430

'60 PONTIAC
Cate’in* i door radio VI. py- 
wer «t»*rlr.g farioe.alr. aata- 
tnatln

$410

GET A  M c B R O O M  
D EA L T O D A Y

SEE LOTS MORE ON OUR LOT!

M cBRO O M  
M O TO R C O .

“ Plymofltb—Vatiaat—Barr acuda”

811 W. Wilks MO 5-2016

THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL
To Advertise the New Dry-Suds Method 
Of Shampooing Avoiloble with the New
*67 Kirby We Will Shampoo 
One 12x12 Carpet for Only

Phone M O  4-2990 

For Appointment

' 6
50

'63 P O N T IA C  C A T A L IN A
I door sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, local one owmer.
24 month Nationwide Warranty.

Double
Sharp

660 W. Foster MO S-31M

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1965 CADILLAC 4 door hardtop, al] the 

goodies, just like n ew .......... .........

1963 OLDSMOBILE Super “88” Holiday 
4 door hardtop, power and air, real 
sharp

1963 CHEVROLE7T Impala 2 door hardtop,
V8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power and air ...............................

BANK RATE FINANCING

aYDE JONAS AUTO SAJIS
748 W. Brown

FREE- FREE
H A R O L D  B A R R E H  W ILL  FU RN ISH  

Y O U R  T H A N K S G IV IN G  D IN N ER  
W IT H  THE P U R C H A S E  OF. A N Y  

N E W  O R  U SED  C A R  O R  TR U C K
15 Lb. Turicey 
Dinar' Salad 
Salad Dreming 
2 Cans Cranberry Bauoe 
2 Cans Green Beans 
2 Cnna Sweet Potatoes 
2 Cans Sweet Peaa
1 Can Asparagus
2 Cans Whole Kernel Com 
1 Loaf of Bread

1 Package of Staffing Mix
2 Packages of Hot Rolls 
2 Package of Jello-Mix
1 Can Fruit Cocktaa 
I Can of Pumpkin 
1 Package of Pie Cmst Mix 

I 1 Package of Cake Mix 
1 Package of Frosting Mix 
1 Package of Dinner Mints 
1 Package of Napkins

'67 FORD G A LA X IE

MO .5-.'Se01 2 6 8 7
RIDE THE V/iDE TRACK  

W IN N IN G  StREAK

CATALINA H:\RDT0P

If You Think '67 Pontiocs 
' Look Good on Paper -  Wait 
Till You See Them for Real

PRICES SLASHED O N  

ALL '67'S IN  STO CK

PONTIAC
800 W ; Kingsmill

MO 4-J571 HO ta u t

PA M PA

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
SA V E  E N O U G H  

T O  BUY Y O U R  O W N  TURKEY

1968 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, gold color $26%

1965 CHEV’ELLE coupa, rad. 4 speed, radio, - tl/aQ Q  
heater, reverberator, I  naw whitewall tires w i v f  #

1985 CATALINA coiipa. whlta, loaded, nica
ear, clean ..............................................  4 L L 1 1

19M PONTIAC Catalina coupa. loaded, extra sun
1963 CHEVROLET Bal Air 4 door, radio, heat- ^ M Q  

er, automatic transmission, special price .. o l v l l

1963 FORD Galaxie 4 door aadan, loaded,

gold color, low mileafa ...........................  w Ifc f  I

1961 FORD Pairlana ‘ ‘500” . btua, air, automa- —  f£ Q Q

tie transmission, ready to g o .................. w V f  I

1980 CHEVROLET Inspala 4 door aadan, ra- M I A  
dio, heater, mitomatic transmissicn, power \M 1| 
steering, power brakes ....... , ..................  m T I f

U S6D  C A R  LO T  L O C A T IO N  

810 W . FO STER 1
M O  4-2570 ’r  .

See Eorl Mahler -  Lorry Flaherty

from
-vrit*

V8 ENG INE •  RAD IO  •  T INTED  W IN D SH IELD  
W H ITEW ALL  TIRES •  W HEEL COVERS •  REMOTE 
CONTROL M IRRO R  •  DELUXE SEAT BELTS 
50,000 M ILE  W A R R A N T Y  •  FORD 'S SAFETY PKG. 
CHO ICE OF COLORS •  M A N Y  STAN D ARD  
FEATURES

'67 FORD PICKUP

1 9 8 7
----------- •  240 6 CYL IN DER  ENG INE •  LONG W H6ELBASE

•  W IDE BO X  •  DOUBLE I BEAM  A XLE
•  50,000 M ILE  W A R R A N T Y  •  FORD 'S SAFETY PKG.
•  CHO ICE OF COLORS •  M A N Y  MORE FEATURES

HAROLD BARREn FORD. IN C
701 W . Brown

'Before You Buy, Give-Us A  Try" 

\ MO 4-S404



Dental Association Backs Proposals O f  

Underpriviledged Care and Floridation
DALLAS (UPD— Voting del- and suggesting it be extended to An Air Force dentist said 

egatefe et the Ameeican Dental all communities that participate i cluldren’s tieeth knocked-loosa

TH E PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEWS 50Tn
FR ID A Y . NOVEMBER IS. 1966 L E A K

T<‘ls‘v is iu n  PronrasiiM
CBiaimel 4 K G N L -T V . F R U IA V NBU

can

[~Mowtory,yitters
A c a o s s

1 FromtaMfy

a n r jo
OtlOD

I %---» ---- kits
a —  or
MCkMM .

Itln  s bn* 
UPoMMdW 

pr»a««ii
14 willow f  MW
15  Lade ot color ITCurvt
II ftebli 
It ioacM 
31 Bctm of Usht

IF crmU U.rep 
a At tint pUc* 
t  Solcraoni:
1 Crock mount 
IProloctivt cloth 
t  Repealing 

10 River to Siberia 
llFemlniiie tint 
IS Negalivo vota 
30 Stalk of graat 
32 SMiRomaoi 
34 Rabyloaiao god 
1S2SO iRomioi 
as King of laraol 

iBibi

Anowor to rroviouo ruxuo
F lg 'IAI^l IPm

Asaociatioa stood on record to- in the children’s detal health or jolted out altogether
day behind two controversial ’ program. often be re-in jer^.____
propoAttons — that the. need>' ■ ‘ State action when^necesiary Lt. Col. HaskelT Gruber of 
and underprivileged get good should be sought to require the Lackland Air Force Base in 
dental care, land toat more fluoridation of all community,San Antonio, Tex., reported to 
communities fluoridate their‘ water supplies,”  < the report on's Wednesday session that if a

the resolution said. i child reaches a uentist soon
Tbe ADA went into the last Many Topics Covered' enough after an accident, teeth 

day d  its four-day convention .V wide array of technical ex-1 can be re-implanted. He aaid 
today, with another House of hlbits of products and ideas ac- the tooth is placed in Its proper 
delegates meeting and installa- cwnpanied the ADA convention position and is wired down so 
tion o( officers on the sched- and the list of papers read at, that roots take hold again.
ule. ’ dental {Mxiblems in war injuries -------------------

Delegates approved the dental “chairside manner” of, The cell is tile smallest u"lt
health program for children ■ dentists and how thw put their of living ma t t e r  definitely 
Wednesday,* endorsing a p l a n  i at ease. J known to man.
that would use private and gov- ~ ~
emment money to try to get 
dental care to all pre-school 
and school children through the 
age of 18, with particular pn- 
onty OB the younger age 
groups.

Would Boost Care 
ADA officers estimated that, 

fully carried out. the program 
would raise the amount of den
tal care in the country by one- 
fourth. Its target would be the 
estimated 74 million persons in { 
the United States who are un-| 
der It, and it would attempt to' 
gi^e dental treatment and carei 
to tha childree of the needy' 
and underprivileged. |

Government money would be' 
used only for dental service of-j 
fared to the indigent and' “den- [ 
tally indigent.’* '

*.Tt is a landmark." Dr. May-_i 
B*rd K Hine of Indianapoh.s. | 
president of the ADA, «tid He 
railed children's dental care an 
enonnoua problem.

Delefates also approved a 
resolution endorsing fluoridation
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Lighter Sid;
Bersie Earbanger, your candi 
date"for congress.”

Had the candidates known ( 
excessive speaking might cause ! 
polyps, they likely would have I

W al Street 
InRevievi

Bv DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Now 

that it's over and the dangej 
has passed, let us give some 
thought to the benefits that may 
come from President, Johnson s been more restrained 
throat operation. yvn now that thev know if, it ! NEW YORK (L T D  -W illiam

Apart from the fact that the is logical to expect that those R White of Hornhlower & 
polyp was not malignant, the elected will take a more | Weeks, Hemphill. Noyes says 
most Significant thing was tl'.e cautious approach 'to  oratory .that the reassuring outcome of 
theory that it may have been when the new Congrers con- President Johnson’s surgery, 
caused by "excessive speak- venes next year. j  stimulating dividend news and
ing. I During the two sessions of the signifieant administra-

personally '------ ---------- ‘89th Congress, whmh expired comments on the 
last month; the H ouse and the economy have lif
Senate filed 55.326 pages of confidence.
Congressional R e c o r d  \v i t h j  The .Analyst feels the market 
speeches, debates and other i  is in a more vulnerable position 
forensic activity. to a corrective backoff or

Prudence would commend j consolidation of gains than a
I cutting that volume at |ea.'t ih few weeks ago.

CHANNEL 10 .MIXJIGAT
T OO Cartoona n  :in Th o  Bean ie*
T:|0 T h *  L o n *  R a n fo r  lt:41 Tom  A  Je rry
I -00 M lp h ty  M ou *a  
I  SO Cnderdon 
*  00 Pranenatein 

0:30 Spare Ghn*ta 
I 0:0<» S u p rrm *n  
10-30 fu>n. Ran irrr 
11:00 Road Runne r 
11:10 T h *  B ra y le *

il:')0 Plirka 
ll:| n  N e w *
ItOo 5fn"le  

2-.10 \V *« t*rn c rs  
4.<x' .Si-len-r K irt lon  
4:30 W llhtirn Ilru th t r *  10'15 W eather 
l:(yi G m e ft T u h h  1010 .tly  P llekar 
1:10 Porter W anonar 10:11 N e w *

0;O0 A B C  Scop *
O.IO- Jacki* nleaaoti 
7:10 P t.to l*  A  

Petticoat*
3:00 M laalon Tmpoeathio 

0 :U0 O unSRU ik *
10:00 Naw* Rbpael
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Fall Clearance
C L O S E  O U T  O F  A L L  

F A L L  M E R C H A N D I S E

KNIT SUITS
SIZE 8 to 20

t o  $

N E W  F A L L

C O A T S

R e g u l a r  t o  $ 6 0 . 0 0  _______________n o w

W O O L S - T W E E D S - M O H  A I R S  

V 'o lu e s  t o  $ 7 5  00 n o w

FUR TRIMMED C O A T S
Wool TYlmmed With Mink, Fox, or Beaver 

VIUUB I .  »165.95

DRESSES
A fabulous opportunity for you to fill your 

closet with dresses oi all styles, colors and ma
terials. Dresses for daytime, dressy, casual 
dresses . . .  at magnificent savings!

Values to 820 Values to $28 Values to $35-

$ c  $ $

Better DreaM at Comparath’e Sdt\1ngB

LINGERIE
Qote out of broken sizes and discontinued styles 

- of underwear by "\'anity Fair” and Shadow Line."

SLIPS-HALF SLIPS-GOWNS-ROBES 
AND GOWN SET

•  R eg . $4.00 .........................  $2.65

•  R eg . $6 00 ............................ $4.00
•  R eg . $9.00 ........................  $6.00 | /  . O f f
•  R e g .$ 1 3 ............................ | 8 . «  - y  3
•  R e g .$18 .............................. $12.00

Christmae Packages Wrapped FREE

GILBERT’S
SMart Clotkaa at Popular Prtoas

SIlop Downtown For Groofor Soloctions

Television in Review
!

By RICK DU BROW i the participation of young 
United Press International j professional agitators, this was 

HOLLYWOOD (D P I) —It unmistakably clear, 
came as no surprise that As an example—and television 
television coverage of the at k a rt  report'^  this—many 
recent disturbances by teen- adults who used to frequent the 
age'-i and young adults on the strip for its outstanding restah- 
Sunset Boulevard ‘ ‘ i»trip”  leit rants and clubs and glamor now 
something to be desired. One stay away. An organization 
had to read the newspapers to called the Sunset Strip Associa-)

find out what was really going tion, comprising some of the
on. Television exloits the posh establishments — restau-|

FI.t'NK.S TFJiT [tastes of the young, but hardly;rants like La Rue, the Marquis,j
CHEYENNE Wvo (U P D —A comes to grips with Scandia, Stefanino’ i ,  The Scam!
,__" conung adult generation. .Frascati, The Cock & Bull, The '

motorist aklng a driving test video braodcasts Imperial Gardens, Cyrano’s and
flunked before he was even about the Sunset Boulevard Sneeky Pete’s as well as the 
halfway through the course, traables were superficial report- Playboy Club and Gene Autry’ ŝ
Officia’j  said a Wyoming f*ce-value recitation of Continental Holal—has been!
highwav patrolman stopped the * ‘‘ * « " e d  facts, writh neat but, formed, at least partly out of. 
dnver Imi suspicion of ’ ’drunken transitions, adtfing. concern. Pices that cater to
dnung ”  . MP to neat but meaningless; adults have had their business

The state otficiHl testing the M «*t of the usual affected,
driver droi-e tiw vem de back. turned up. Television can tell us about |

________— Si nce the strip is one of the aspects like this v/ith ease,
•NEEDS R fTA IR ,S  meccas of young rebels, and because in truth these aspects

LAR.AMFE \Syo. M T I )— t-‘ *  entertainment area altcct adults wiln immediacy— '
Laram.e Fire Department offi- f>sbtns beause it i« near th-* ana they are of concern t o ' 
dais ran a shiny new fire truck of the television and adult*. But when it comes to
through all its tesU before an getting close '»o  aspects tha*
finaily agreeing to accept the opp^'rtunity for braodcasling to more nearly affec—and reflect | 
138 000 vehicle Wednesday. “ P valuable - t h e  youngilers. television!!

Thiirsdav it rem.iined parked reporting and analysis-at
in the garage. The right front *^?*^*. 
tire was flat and the battery .Needs More Study
was dead.

1 personally know little if 
anything about medicine. Had 
the doctors said the polyp was 
caused by eating lollypolyps, I 
would have believed them.

But as layman, 1 have 
ttouble accepting the “ excess
ive speaking" theory.

President Johnson, as every--'
one knows,' is a man of few . . ^ ’ k. * ' k- » rv -7 r p  r
words Uke most Texan.s, he is „  R'
the strong a ilTn nV pe . u  itars the j ^ n t
difficult to believe anyone as »  s»ch  statistics were avatia- market advance can no onger
taciturn as he could have! W e they, probably would show be classified as a technical rall.v
damaged 'his vocal cords that habitual two-page a Jsy In a bear market but must be
tmoiigh loquacity. talkers run a 70 per cent considered, a full-fledged mter-

Had such a thing happened greater risk of developing mediate upiswing. 
when Calvin Coolidge w as; throat polyps than do occarional,
President, there4-,vo''.ldn't have talkers or mutes, 
been any doubt But Lyndon 
Johnson® It just dorsn’t figure.

Nevertheless, I think it war a 
good thing for the country that 
the doctors mentioned such a 
pos.sibility.

The nation has just gone 
through an election campaign in 
which thousands of politicians 
actively participated. .Some of 
them ' also were men of few 
words.

The trouble is, thev said those 
few word* over and over and 
over again. Such as, ‘ T m

Read The News Classified Ads

 ̂ W b «aMnf y m M  I

reduce!
Wl th
P6mt Sû  Vm4m X DM 
CeMret Mm  cm ym r

M u m M i. TOO) a  a I  
MtNOtSX 6UM ||e

I MARI Ur VOim MMO i> 7  
TOMV TO lOU * 1 ]  

la, 20 OR 30 2-, *  
POUNOS. * 1 *

hM « • m m  «>. V MK «f ML *

Haerd-Jones eimp*!!, V.***
I d

Writes a fast finis, leaving them ' 
to the disk jockeys and Murray 
the K. and Dick Clark, and'

Read Tbt .Newa CUsatfled Ads

Thf n«w Carritr 
Central Humidifier 
will solve your 
winter air 
problems

fs'Sr-cs'z--

• lastsMs an ar
DMf yMlf fWH86S

• Iwapecatse IW •• S |*ib ef 
•MarpdrkMr *

e Vli9Mlf)f ssalataiidiios-frsd
•  Nt iMt, M nist

K€RBOW
COM*»ANY

859 S. Faulkner

MO 4-6171 
Remember, There 
Is No Enomical 

Substitute for Quality

For anyone who was on the really couldn’t care less so long 
: .strip during the nights of as the increasing allowances o f . 
trouble knoxis a number of youth are spent on products 

-Ifnous problems ’•■cre reflect- advertised on video.
ed. The clash of generations ---------------------
was a fairly obvious one that Seeds of the giant sequoia tree 
required deeper digging — al- are less than one-sixth of an 
though by no means could the inch across.
rebels in the limelight be! ........ .......................
considered representative of all! The South American vicuna i s ’ ] 
youth, or even nearly all-but' a humpless member of the 
enough to be concerned. Despite camel family.

* 3 ^

oomo OUT ^
FOR THANKSGIVINO 
D m iV E R ?
RENT A FORD FROM US.
( W « * r *  J u s t  a  f t w  m i n v t « s  a w a j . )

Over the river. Or through the woods. No 
matter srhidi sray you go. be atyliah.

In a Ford.
We’ve got all kinds. Mustangs. Fairlanes. 

Falcone. Fords.
Just take your pkk.

Then take a ride this 
Thanksgiving in a Ford.
Pri(£: Very, reaaoaiable.
Ineurai^? It's included.

Just give oa a call luid 
sre’U fix you up. With all 
the trimminga.

Harold BarreH Fbrd, Inc*
701 West Brown 

MO 4-8404 . ,

I

.1

mtvi

AUTHEN IC C A H L E M E N 'S  
W ESTERN

BEUER THAN EVER I
r J

C O M P L E M E N T  T H E M A N !

» MEN'S n  INCH HEIGHT

I BUCK STITCHED TOPS

I SEVERAL STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

VOT E\’ERY SIZE
IN EVERY .STY LE, BI T fiOOD .sr.I.IXTION

•  BLACK LEATHER With 
Some Contrasting Trims

•  WALKING OR DfKHlKR
•  Ft:W ROI GIIOI T LHYTIIEI 

HEELS acc o r d in g  TO 
STYLE •  LE.ATHER SOLKa

Would Sell for $24.95 if Perfect 

FULL LEATHER LINED TOP

R a n c h  W e l l m n l o nf ¥
Black Smooth Leothsr

MEN'S SIZES 7 TO Iflt;;

COMPARE AT $19.99 IF PtJlFFXT

Y 0 ffe 4 « f  
H T im t
W  Anytime W  Anywhne 
W  You Save l^ney Because. . . . . . .

EASY lAYAWAY

I,eafher 
Ont Soles

LEVINE'S
SUPER SPOTLIGHT SPECIAL VALUE

-■> ' f .--"5 f  - *' s ■' .* A ^  ̂  «6' ^


